
'W e  received another slap in the face today'
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Three ex-policemen sentenced
HOUSTON (A P ) — Three former 

Houston policemen, facing a 
maximum of life in prison, were 
sentenced today to serve one year in 
prison for violating the civil rimts of a 
young Mexican-American w m  died 
while in their custody.

Mrs. Joe Luna Torres, mother of the 
dead man, told the Associated Press, 
“ We received one slap in the face at 
the state trial In Huntsville. We 
received another slap in the face 
today. We have no more cheeks to 
turn. I am so disappointed. 
Everybody kept saying, ‘let the

federal government take care of i t ’ 
But now you see how the federal 
government took care of the death of 
my son.”

Mike Ramsev, defoise attorney for 
Orlando, said he thought, “ It was a 
fair verdict, after a fair trial, and fair 
consideration by the judge. 1 think I 
speak for the oUier drfense attorneys 
when I say this.”

While Ramsey was being inter
viewed, one young Mexican-American 
girl y ^ e d  over his shoulder, “ You 
can say fair because it wasn’t one of 
your people who died.”

There was no indication where the 
officers would serve their prison 
term, nor when it would b e ^ .

The three former poUcemen will 
remain free on bond until their in- 
carceratioa

A group of about 50 persons 
protested outside the Federal Court 
Building after the sentencing became 
known. They carried placards and 
shouted, “ S t^  police brutality.”

U.S. District Judge Ross Sterling 
assessed the penalty to defendants 
Terry Denson, Stephen Orlando and 
Joseph Janisch. A federal jury con

victed them on Feb. 8 in connection 
with the May 1977 death of Joe 
Campos Torres, 23, a laborer, former 
serviceman and self-proclaimed 
karate expert whose body was found 
floating in Buffalo Bayou.

On another charge, the ex-officers 
were sentenced to a 10-year 
suspended sentence.

In handing down the sentences. 
Sterling said, “ This was a situational 
offense that will not happen again. 
Any long period of time in prison for 
t h ^  th m  men would have no impact 
on the Houston Police Department,
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In Gaiaviz probe

Over 40 will be heard
By BOB BURTON 

A Howaid County grand jury 
comprising four Mexican-Americans, 
one black, and three women heard

the investigation into the death of 
Juan Gaiaviz.

Texas Ranger Charlie Hodges was 
the first witness called into the grand 
jury room on the third floor the 
county courthouse. He is expected to 
begin a parade of over 40 witnesses 
testifying about the events of 
December 8, 1077. District Attorney 
Rick Hamby, who is presenting the 
investigation along with 34 other 
cases, has said that the entire grand 
jury proceedings may take as long as 
thrwdays.

Grand jurors are Frances Wheat, 
Joseph Paul Beall, Donald R. Caudill, 
Ted Hull, Sam Dawson, Nabar 
Martinez, Myra Robinson, Robert Lee 
McCullough, Benjamin Deanda, 
Miguel Sanchez, Clarence Joe Horton, 
and Aliee Mum b .

In o c d e r jp  hgnd d n w i i ^  In- 
dtetment, nine of me U  members 
must vote in favor of the true-bill. If 
less than nine votes are cast for in- 
(Hctmcnt, the defendant is no-billed. A 
case may also be passed on to a later 
9 and jury for further consideratiaa.

Juan Gaiaviz, an l8-year-old

Mexican-American around whose 
death this investigation revolves, was 
shot and killed December 8, 1977, by 
Big Spring police sergeant Leroy 
Spires.

Gaiaviz, according to accounts from 
eyewitnesses at the scene, first at
tacked Mrs. Delnor Poss with a knife 
as she left the Howard College gym 
following a Hawk basketball game. 
Gaiaviz allegedly attempted to abduct 
her, then to ^  hn* car and fled from 
the scene.

Police were summoned by Mrs. 
Poss, and when Gaiaviz reappeared at 
the college, law officers began a high
speed pursuit.

A roadblock at FM 700 and Birdwell 
Lane brought Gaiaviz to a halt, and 
^ ire s  a ll^ed ly  approached the car.

fatal shot was fired after Gaiaviz 
ignored requests to surrender, and 
reached for something in his coat. A 
knife was later found in his 
poaaesslon.

Protest of the Gaiaviz death and 
odier deaths led to a march by Brown 
Berets and Mexican-Am erican 
dl&enB and a rally at the Howard 
County Courthouse February 25.

Sp ira  resigned from the Big Spring 
police department March 15, citing 
“ harassment . . . detrimental to my

health.”
The investigation into the death was 

handled by Texas Ranger Hodges and 
Dee Vickers. D istrict Attorney 
Hamby has repeatedly asked for 
witnesses to contact his office with 
any information they have.

Other charges to be considered by 
the grand jury for possible indictment 
include aggravated assault, burglary, 
theft, delivery of marijuana, robbery, 
forgery, and possession of a 
prohibit^ weapon on a licensed 
premises.

Honea enters 
guilty plea

The Rev. Roy E. Honea, pastor of 
Grace Baptist Church, pleaded guilty 
Monday in federal court in Midland to 
willfully subscribing a 1972 federal 
inconne tax return that be knew was 
false M  to saese material matter.

Venezuela 
next stop 
for Carter

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 
Carter, embarking on the first of at 
least three overseas trips planned this 
year, today began a week-long trip to 
Latin America and Africa flying to 
Venezuela.

Vice President Walter F. Mondale, 
minding the store in Carter’s absence, 
headed a delegation of presidential 
advisers who said farewell at an 
early morning White House departure 
ceremony that was televised 
nationally.

Carter said his journey “ reflects 
deal in a 
changing

The plea was entered before Judge 
John H. wood in Midland at a re
arraignment.

A federal grand jury in Midland had 
indicted Honea last Nov. 29 by sealed 
indictment for filing tax returns for 
1971 and 1972 that te  knew were in
correct in that substantial amounts of 
income had been omitted from those 
returns. He had pleaded “ not guilty”  
at a Dec. 1 arrai^ment.

Willyfully subscribing to false in
come tax returns is a feloqy and 
carries a maximum penalty of three 
years imprisonment or a $5,000 fine or 
both for each offense. T h oe  was no 
date set for sentencing but indications 
are that it may come in May.

The case was investiuted by 
special agents of the Internal Revenue 
^ rv ic e  in Midland.

our own nation’s ability to deal in a 
constructive way”  with a 
and diverse world

He said South America and Africa 
share a common heritage with the 
United States in overcom ing 
colonialism and be noted that many 
Americans trace their roots to the two 
eonttaionts.

He said he hopes to work for 
economic justice, lairoan rights and 
international peace during his trip.

Candidates speak 
out in meeting

An open forum for local government 
candicktes running in the April 1 
election will be held at7;30p.m. today 
in the Tumbleweed Room of Howard 
College Student Union Buildiim.

Written questions from the fToor will 
be accepted during the forum. Or, a 
question may be called to the 
chamber office 3-7641 prior to 5 p.m. 
today, according to Mrs. Carol 
Hunter, chairman of the Govern
mental Affaire Committee. The public 
is invited to participate.

Stacy Lake hearing (date 
will be set on April 5

(A P W IR EP H O TO )
CUSTODY BATTLE — Five-year-old Scotty Mackay arrives in Anchorage, 
Alaska, Iniday, on the shoulders of a private detective who brought M n 
back from the South Pacific island w h m  he had been taken by his father. 
'The b<ty has been the center of a custody battle since the death of his mother 
in a mysterious bombing in 1976.

_  So«ci«l to
AUSTIN — The Texas Water 

Commission today set a pre-trial 
conference for 10 a.m.. April 5 as a 
time to fix a hearing date on CRM- 
WD’s application to impound a lake at 
the Stacy site on the Colorado River.

The Lower Colorado R iver 
Authority and other opponents sought 
to delay the hearings until June when 
Commission Dorsey B. Hardaman 
proposed a continuance until April 25.
. Appearing in opposition were the 
L C ^ ,  the Garwood Irrigation Co., 
Lakeside, Pierce Ranch Co., the City 
of Austin and Lake Travis 
Improvement Association.

Fred Workingtine, counsel for the 
LCRA, contended that the opponents 
had not had sufficient time to analyze 
evidence submitted by CRMWD.

Frank Booth, representing CRM
WD, contended that “ I don’ t think 
there is any surprise in this ap
plication.”  He added that it had bem

mentioned in every study by the U.S. 
Study Commissioa the Texas Water 
Devdopment Boar^ the U.S. Corps of 
Engineers, the Bureau of 
Reclamation over the last 20 years. 
He also mentioned that the ap
plication had been on file more than 
five months.

In addition. Booth said “ CRMWD 
has a potential customer for some of 
this water and this will help finance 
water sig>pliee needed for West 
Texas.”

Workingtine and other attorneys 
contended they had not been able to 
analyze computer runs and other 
h y d i^ g ic  data submitted by the 
applicant.

Appearing for CRMMfD was O.H. 
Ivie, generid numager.

T o u y ’s meeting took place in the 
Stephm F. Austin .office building 
where the ’Texas Department of Water 
Resources nuintains offices.

Mother killed in mysterious bombing

'Suitcase child' in center of custody fight
ANCHfXlAGE, Ahuka (A P ) — The 

custody battle for 5-yaaiH>ld Scotty 
Mackay got so fierce at one point that 
the b(ty was taking a suitcase to 
breakfast, expecting he would be 
shuffled off to y d  another home.

Since the death of his mother in a 
mysterious bombing in 1976, Scotty 
has lived with his mother’s brother. 
Us father, Ms father’s sister, a friend 
of Ms father and a state court judge.

’The case comes to court again today 
when Scotty’s w ea lth  father, NeU 
Mackay, 56, a lawyer who made Ms 
money in real estate, faces contempt 
charges for spiriting Us son out of 
Alaska without court permissioa 

Robert Wagstaff, Scotty’s court- 
appotntod lawyer, says the case is the 
most unusual he has seen.

It Is a d u e  that reads a little like a 
Robert Louio Stevenson adventure: 
tsfani by Us father to the Pacific in 
violation of the court order, Scotty

was the subject of an island-hopping 
search by up to 13 detectives. He was 
finally found on an island described by 
Stevenson as “ the pearl of the 
Pacific.”

His trip home from the Pacific 
involved court orders and counter- 
o rd m  and island hops by tramp 
steamer and amphibious plane.

Scotty’s father and Muriel Pfiel, 
who resumed use of her maiden name, 
were divorced in February 1975. Miss 
Pfiel, wealthy in her own right, got 
custody of the boy, then almost 2 
years old. A battle ensued over 
visitation rights.

Miss Pfiel, 41, was killed Sept. 30, 
1976, when a bomb exploded in her car 
in a downtown parking lo t The crime 
remains unsolved.

Her brother, Robert Pfiel, picked up 
Scotty, quickly filed adoption papers 
and iWused to allow Mackay to see

Scotty.
Mackay got a court order giving 

Mm custody, but the state Supreme 
Court intervened to order a full 
custody trial.

Scotty stayed with a Supreme Court 
justice during the trial until tem
porary custody was given to Mackay’s 
sister, Carolina Willis.

During the custody trial, wMch 
began in April 1977, there was 
testimony that Mackay suffered 
psychological problema as a result of 
taking barbituates prescribed for 
injuries suffered during World War II, 
in wMch he served as a fighter piloL

Citing testimony on Mackay’s 
psychoio^al p r^ en u , Superior 
Court J u ^ e  Roy Madsen ruled May 6 
that Mackay was an unfit parent At 
the judge’s request, Mrs. Willis and 
her humin ‘
Scotty.

and agreed to take custody of

In December, as another custody 
hearing amroached, Mackay took 
Scotty to Hawaii without permission 
or bond. He was ordered to return, 
cited for contempt and fined $1,000 for 
each day Scotty was outside Alaska. 
The court also ordered Scotty 
returned to the Willises, who have 
since gotten into a dispute with 
Mackay.

When Hawaii tried to enforce the 
Alaska order, Mackay and Scotty 
disappeared. After a month-long 
s ea ii^  detectives found Mackay in 
Honolulu under an assumed name. 
Scotty was found later and returned to 
Alaska last week.

Mackay returned the next day and 
was ordered to avoid contact with 
Scotty and pay for a 34-hour guard on 
the Willis home. And he was ordered 
to post $600,000 bond to assure com
pliance with court orders.

where I think the real problem lies.”
On the felony count, the three of

ficers were given 10-year suspended 
sentences, with five of those years 
under probation.

The one year they must serve in a 
federal penitentiary came on a 
misdemeanor civil rights violation 
conviction.

Prior to sentencing, relatives and 
the character witnesses spoke on 
behalf of the three ex-officers, 
pointing out that each had job offers, 
should they be placed on probation.

Denson. 27, and Orlando, 21, had

earlio* been tried in state court on 
murder charges. The ju ^  found them 
guilty of negligent homicide but gave 
them a one-year probated sentence 
that aroused the Mexican-American 
community as too light.

The federal government stepped in 
and Denson, Orlando and Janisch, 22, 
were tried on federal charges of 
violation of Torres’ civil rights.

Buffalo Bayou is a sluggish, dirty 
stream that flows through a section of 
downtown Houston and near the city 
police headquarters.

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALO ES)
SAILORS FOUR — Four pretty young girls take turn manipulating the sail and 
guiding their sturdy vessel on a lazy afternoon at Comanche Lake in South Big 
Spring. From the left, they are Debbie Pegan, Mary Briley, a London native; 
Patty Pegan and Lisa Pegan. The Pegan girls reside at 2709 Coronado.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Faulty lids

Q. The trash dumpsters on the back and north sides of Goliad Jr. High 
are lid poor. Why don’t school officials gel replacements or cover the 
dumpsters, as trash is blowing all over the school grounds and to the 
houses east of the school? The west side of town has plenty of 
replacements, as the ones from the former air base are located there.

A. School officials appreciated the inquiry, and said they had contacted 
the city, wMch indica it would repair or replace the faulty lids.

Calendar: Steer baseball
TUESDAY

Absentee voting in the school board eleebon closes at 5 p.m. today at 
the County Clerk’s office in the Howard County Courthouse.

Candidates for city council and school board will appear in open forum 
at Student Union Building on Howard College campus, 7:30 p.m. spon
sored by Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

The Big Spring Steer baseball team hosts the Permian Panthers for a 4 
o’clock game in Steer Park.

WEDNESDAY
Beautification conunittee meeting. Conference Room at CTiamber of 

Commerce, 3 p.m.
Urgent meeting of the Big Spring Teenage League, Wednesday, Big 

Spring Educational Employes F.C.U., 1110 Benton, 7 p,m.

Offbeat: Helpful officers
A woman trying to get to her mother’s house in town was seen pushing a 

baby buggy holding two infants going down Longshore Road at 10:30 p.m. 
Sunday.

Sheriff’s officers went to the scene after receiving a call and took the 
woman to her mother’s home quite some distance across town. The 
babies in the buggy were m  years old and three months old and the 
mother was visibly upset.

Tops on TV: Looking back
CBS: On The Air, schediled to get under way at 9 p.m., on Channel?, 

continues with Alan Alda as host. Phil Silvers (Sgt. Bilko) and Gary 
Moore will be among the Biests. Game shows will get the once-over 1^ 
the cameras. Ernest Borgnine will be featured in the movie “ The Cops 
and Robin,”  scheduled from 7 to 9 p.m., on NBC. Borgine is the old-time 
cop, Michael Shannon is his sid^ick, the android who makes few 
mistakes.

Inside: Food prices rise
THE SHARP RISE in food prices this year probably will continue for 

the next two months, adding to worries that the nation’s overall rate of 
inflation could worsen. Seep. 2A.

VIOLENCE has again forced postponement of the opening of Tokyo’s 
new international airport, throwing airlines and government officials into 
confusion Seep. 6B.
Classiried ads 4,5, SB EdiUrlala...............................4A
Digest................. ..'............... 2A Sports................................... 1. 3B

Outside: Risk
Considerable cloudiness, mild 

temperainres, and a chance of showere 
are forecast through Wednesday. High 
today la expected in the low 8Sa, low 
tonight In the low 5Sa, and high Wed
nesday in the upper 7Sa. Winds will be 
southerly at IS to 25 mlles-per-hour 
today, decreasing slightly tonight 
Chance of precipitetion is put at 26 per 
cent through Wednesday.
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(AP WIRIPHOTO)
DOLLAR DOWN AGAIN — C le it in Japanese 
baiA poeU the selling (top) and buying rates as 
the U.S. dollar hit a record low against the 
Japanese yen, today. The Bank of Japan was the 
only buyer in an apparent attempt to hold the yen 
at 22S. Ih e  dollar was also down against all 
major European currencies.

Trull trial testimony
TYLER, Texas (A P ) — A stote Judge prohibited a 

lawyer for Mississippi promoter Don Trull today 
from pursuing in open court am  alleged business 
dealings between paroled swindler Billie Sol Estes 
and Tyler miUionnire Billy Pyron.

Trull’s defense in a kidnapping trial before Judge 
Glenn PhUlipe is that he held one of Pyron’s em
ployees and sloshed gasoline around an office in 
Tyler last Aug. «  only in an effort to get back $1.5 
million he said Estes and Pyron swindled him out 
of.

Bill May, the Pyron employee Trull is accused of 
holding against his will, was on the stand today for 
the second day in a row. Trull's attorney, G. 
Brockett Irwin, questioned May, but only out of the 
Jury’s hearing. The Judge sustained the 
proaecution’s ob|BCtions against pursuing the line of 
questioning in open court

May said he was ordered to sign a promissory 
note dictated by Trull in which ^ r o n  would pay 
Trull $750,000— half of theamountTrull said he was 
owed by Estes.

“ Do you recall having a conversation with Mr. 
Trull about BiUy Pyron andBillieSol Estes?”  Irwin 
asked May, with the Jury out of the court.

“ This was a direct order,”  May replied, referring 
to the promissory note. “ I don’t call that a con
versation.”

May told the court Monday 'TruU threatened “ to 
blow me, himself gnd the office up”  during the four- 
hour siege. He said the Mississippi businessman 
"made me beUeve I was going to die.”

More violence feared
WINDHOEK, South-West Africa (A P ) — Police 

and Herero tribal leaders blame the militant South- 
West Africa People’s Organisation for the 
assassination of Clemens Kapuuo, the paramount 
Herero chief and the moderate black president of 
the leading multi-racial political movement 

FeariiM more violence between rival black 
factions. Police Conunissioner Victor Verster 
rushed reiidcrcements to the nearbv black township 
of Katatura after two men ambushed Kapuuo 
Monday as he approached his place of business.
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The people at Southland 
Apartments Building 17, 
^artm sn t 5 apparently had 
a hard time Monday night 
Around 9:45 p.m., accormng 
to police reports, a screen 
was tom and a window 
brtewn in the apartment 
listed as the residence of 
Mary B. Garcia. Value of the 
damage was set at $45.

Then, at around 10:50 
p.m., Raymond Alaniz, 203 
Lockhart, answered the door 
at the Southland apartment 
and later reported to police 
that someone assaulted him 
at the door.

Smith and Coleman Pina 
Service Station at 301 N. 
Benton reported that 
someone broke into the 
building between 6:35 p.m. 
and 7:16 p.m. Monday, 
taking a cash register va lu ^  
at $667.75. An i^eterm ined 
amount of cash, cigarettes, 
and candy was also taken in 
the burglary.

Some $080.95 worth of car 
parts were taken from a 
residence belonging to 
Joseph V. Fulesday, 3600 
Boulder between Friday and 
Tuesday. Items missing 
included an intake manifold, 
carburetor, two mag wheels 
and two special tires, a V-6 
Vega kit, and a set of small 
b lo ^  engine heads.

S tan ly Riggs, 1310 Elm, 
reported that someone shot a 
poodle belonging to May 
Loller of the same residmee. 
He reported to police that 
someone drove by the 
residence and killed the 
poodle with what appeared 
to be a pellet pistol of rifle of 
undetermined caliber be
tween 7:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Monday.

Gandy’s, located at 3210 E. 
Marcy, reported that a glass 
door of their building was 
broken sometime Monday 
evening. Value of the 
damage was set at $87.50, 
and nothing was known to be 
missing.

James B. Moore, 1701 
Runnels, reported that 
someone entered his home 
while he was visiting a 
mighbor around 8 p.m. 
Monday, and took a .44 
caliber revolver. The gun 
was valued at $400.

Les Richardson, 4105 Muir, 
reported that he le ft a 
skateboard, valued at $110, 
at a home down the street. 
The skateboard disap
peared, and the theft is being 

I investigated.
Sam Jones, Vincent Route, 

Coahonu, left his pickup

erked at the Bowl-A-Rama 
tween 7:30 p.m. and 11 

p.m. Saturday, and someone 
apparently entered the 
vehicle and took a 20-gauge 
pump shotgun.

A battery charger, ex
tension co^ , and b m te r  
cables were taken from a 
vehicle belonging to T.A. 
Burcham, 103 Peach, while 
the vehicle was parked at his 
home between 2 p.m. and 
9:30 p.m. Saturday. Value of 
the burglary was set at $32. 

One “ curb bender" and six 
■ fe n d e r -b e n d e rs  w e re  

reported to police Monday.
Larry R. Bruns, 801 Marcy 

Apt 50, apparently lost 
control of the vehicle he was 
driving around 9:10 p.m. 
Monday and struck a curb at 
300 E. 15th. Damage to the

cement curb was set at$60.
Sandra A. Tubb, 538 

Westover, A p t 134, and Ora 
Wollace, Nixon, were 
operators of vehides that 
ch ided on FM  700 near an 
entrance ramp.

The 100 b lo ^  of N. Gregg 
was the scene of a minor 
accident at 11:34 a.m. 
Monday involving vehicles 
driven by Garlen Green, 
general delivery. Big Spring, 
and Larry E. Moore, Lub
bock.

Vehicles driven by Olivia 
S. Asbill, Sterling City, and 
Doris C. Howard, 2401 
Marcy, Apt. 101, were in
volved in a minor accident at 
12:06 p.m. Monday in the 400 
block of N. Gregg.

Bertha I. McFarland, 2602 
E. 16th, and Paula M. 
Waters, 2519 E. 25th, were 
the drivers of vehicles that 
collided at the corner of 
Montioello and Stanford at 
2:32 p.m. Monday.

At 4:40 p.m. Monday, 
vehicles driven by Dell O. 
Burks, Knott Route, and 
Frandsco Vasquez, Jr., 4106 
Dixon, collided in the 2600 
dock of S. Gregg.

April M. ^ e e n ,  1608 
Runnels, and Kathleen U. 
Elliot, 1422 Stadium, were 
driving vehicles that collided 
in the College Park parking 
lot Monday atS:54p.m.

P s yc h ic

p in p o in ts

s k e le to n
NEW YO RK  (A P )  — 

Dorothy Allison told police 
that 14-year-old susan 
Jacobson could be found in a
nuushy area, in s i^ t  of two 
bridges and an aban

* (PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
CAR-TRUCK CRASH — Mary J. Wooldridge, 403 Bell, was taken to Malone-Hogan 
hospital Emergency room after this car-trude accident at 5th and Gregg. Itie  ac
cident occirred around 11:25 a.m. today, and Mrs. Wooldridge, driver of the car, was 
still being treated at press time. Charles Howard Godfrey, Box 2630, was the driver of 
the truck.

Today last day 
for balloting

Today is the final date to 
cast absentee votes in the 
schod board dection, ac
cording to Howard County 
clerk Margaret Ray. Mrs. 
Ray added that voting up to 
now has been reasonably 
slow.

At stake in the elections 
are position on the Big 
Spring ISD board, Howard 
College board of trustees and 
teh Howard County School 
board.

Beef prices pace upward 
march in food costs

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Food prices increased 1.2 
percent in February for the 
second consecutive month, 
pushing overall consumer 
prices up 0.6 percent during 
the month, the government 
reported today.

Beef prices led the upward 
march in food costs, rising 
4.1 percent during the 
month, while higher prices 
also were reported for pork.

poultry and cerea l and 
bakery products. Prices of 
foods sold in grocery stores 
increased 1.3 percent 

The steep rise in food 
prices, which started late 
last year, has caught the 
Charter administration by 
surprise. It is the major 
factor in what appears to be 
a worsening inflation rate in 
the economy, even thou^ 
the overall 0.6 percent in-

Briscoe rarely on job, says Hill

Absenteeism is cited

Of city council

Playground wins OK
By JAMES W ERRELL 

The Big Spring City 
(Council gave its enthusiastic 
approval at today’s regular 
meeting to the proposal for a 
new children’s playground to 
be financed by the Big 
Spring Jaycees.

The estimated cost of the 
project is $200,000 with 
$80,000 to be provided by 
local Jaycees. The 
renuinder will be provided 
in volunteered labor and 
donated nuterials.

“ In nuiny ways, our park 
has been neglected in the 
I* *L  with other priorities 
taking its place. We really 
appreciate this effort by the 
Jaycees and hope that others 
wiU follow their example,”  
said Mayor Wade Choate.

Council members also 
approved the first reading of 
a change in the ordinance 
governing demolition of 
buildings in the dty. The 
change, if approved on its 
second reacn^, will give 
permission to revoke 
demolition permits within 30 
days of issuance if aome 
work hasn’t taken place?

According to Councilman 
Ralph Brooks, chainnan of 
ttw Big Spring Structural 
Standards Board, the 
present demolition permit 
system sets no time limit for 
completion of the project 

“ I f  someone gets a 
demolition ^ m i t ,  the 
protect could be never 
ending, and we can’t touch it  
With this amemhnent, the 
owners of the building have 
to take action or the permit 
is revoked,”  said Brooks.

Joe Baucham, first

lieutenant in the Texas State 
Guard, asked the d ty  for 
funds to h ^  run the (luard 
organization. The group is 
funded by dties and counties 
throughout the state, and 
offers assistance during 
emergendes by directing 
traffic and helping wherever 
possible.

Baucham hopes to receive 
$100 a month from both the 
dty and Howard (tounty to 
subsidize the local 
organisation. Much of the 
money would be used for 
chess unifomu, for the 11 
members, he said.

The matter will be further 
discussed with City Manager 
Harry Nagel and Tom 
Ferguson, finance director 
before Uw council takes 
action on the proposal.

Bids will soon be ad
vertised for security lighting 
and fencing at the Big ̂ r in g  
Airport.

“ We will know by Friday 
whether L o ck h e^  (A ir  
Services Inc.) has the 
contract here. The lights and 
fences will have to be in
stalled within 46 days after 
the sining of the contract,”  
said Nagel.

Later, in his c ity  
manager’s report, Nagel told 
the council that tte  $2.8 
million requested from the 
Economic Development 
Administration fo r Im-

cleared.”  'The funds, if ap
proved, will be used either 
for construction of the new 
hangar at the park or for a 
varidy of improvements 
there.

The council approved a 
reorganisation of the current 
health plan for city employes 
in conjunction with Blue 
Cross. The revision will 
mean an average increase of 
about $3.20 in monthly 
premiums for members, but 
a sharp increase in hospital 
payments in the event of

Graham Hill, campaigning 
for governor for his father, 
Texas Attorney General 
John Hill, said today “ Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe has been 
spending an average of one 
and a half work days a week 
at his Uvalde ranch rather 
than attend tug .<to stats,.'l 
business.”

Hill’s son pointed oujt that > 
his father is in Washington, 
D.C. today arguing in con
nection with the Howard 
Hughes case.”

He pointed to the South
western Bell case, the Duval 
County political bosses and 
the Howard Hughes empire 
as his dad’s three big battles 
during his term as 54th 
Attorney General of Texas.

Graham added, “ Briscoe, 
during the first ten months 
last year, made 33 trips in his 
state plane to his Uvalde 
ranch, where he spent all or 
part of 68 week days.”

Hill is making a 1,050-mile 
trek from Kermit to San ' 
Antonio as one of eight 
caravans across the state in 
behalf of the candidate. 
Graham and his group spent 
Monday night in Big Spring 
after coming through 
Andrews, Seminole, Denver 
City and Seagraves. They 
were going today to 
B row n fie ld , L eve llan d , 
Littlefield and Lubbock.

'They will eventually end 
up in San Antonio. The other 
caravans are headed by 
Bitsy Hill, wife of the can
didate, Susan Longley, 
Tyrrell Hill and Gonzalo 
Barrientos, Martha Hill 
(Hark, Mike Perrin, Bill 
Clark and Melinda Perrin.

The candidate’s son said 
here today, “ Last year was 
an important one for Texas.

crease in consumer prices in 
February was down slightly 
from the 0.8 percent gain in 
January.

If continued for 12 months, 
the February increase in 
consumer prices would 
result in price inflation of 
slightly more than 7.2 per
cent, compared with the 
administration’s inflation 
target for the year of 6.1 
percent.

Administration officials 
say food prices may rise as 
much as 8 percent this year, 
up from the 6 percent in
crease projected Just a few 
months ago.

In addition to food, 
consumers also faced 
sharply higher prices in 
February for fuel and 
utilities, up 0.8 percent; 
medical care, up 1.3 percent, 
and new and used cars, 
ahead 0.7 p e r c ^  and 2.1 
percent, respectively.

indoned 
car, and near the letters 
“ M,”  “ A ” and“ R .”

That was almost two years 
ago. Susan Jacobson’s 
skeleton was found Saturday 
in a 55-gallon oil drum at the 
bottom of a 12-foot shaft in a 
Staten Island shipyard, in an 
area that fit the psychic’s 
descrioticn.

About 200 feet from the 
shaft, high on a rock, were 
the red-painted letters 
“ MAR.”

Susan’s parents now say 
police could have saved 
them months of anguish if 
they had only listened to Ms. 
Allison, a Nutley, N.J., 
resident whom they say 
claims she has h e lp^  the 
FB I and police find 20 
bodies.

“ They kept saying we need 
■ facts, not psychics,”  said 
Robert Jacobson, father of 
the girl.

Susan left home,.on the 
afternoon of May 15,1976, in 
search of a summer Job. She 
did not return for dinner that 
night, and her fam ily  
reported her missing.

Police say they figured she 
was a runaway. The 
Jacobsons turned to Ms. 
Allison, who gave them the 
description of Susan’s 
whereabouts. The family 
and their friends combed the 
island, and three weeks after 
Susan's disappearance they 
searched the abandoned 
shipyard at Mariners Point.

The only significant 
decline in pricesuluring the 
month was for closing, 
down 1 percent following a 
sm all gain in January. 
However, apparel services 
such as laundry and dry 
cleaning services increased 
1 percent.

T ransporta tion  costs 
increased 0.6 percent and 
entertainment prices ad
vanced 0.7 percent. Costs of 
housing were up 0.6 percent, 
down slightly from Ihe 
January rise of 6.8 percent.

(NHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
DISCUSS CAMPAIGN — Graham Hill, (left) son of 
Texas Attorney General John Hill, who is campaigning 
for governor, discusses the campaign with his local 
chairman. Bob Miller while making a swing through 
Big Spring today on a 1,050 mile caravan in behalf of 
his father.

Deaths-

Washin^on was drafting a 
nal enational energy policy, our

farmers were falling further 
in debt and our legislature 
was in session from January 
until mid-July.”

He continued, “ This was 
no time for our governor to 
be playing hooky. In addition 
to bungling these major 
responsibilities last year, the 
governor failed to spend 
enough time keeping his 
staff on the ball. The result 
has been mismanagement so 
widespread it is being in
vestigated by two state 
grand Juries, a federal grand 
Jury, a court of inquiry, the 
FBI and the U.S. Labor

Department.”
“ I hope the people of Texas 

will lo ^  at the incumbent 
governor’s absenteeism and 
compare that with the long 
hours of work it takes for 
General Hill and his staff to 
win important decisions such 
as the Howard Hughes 
case.”

While in B ig Spring, 
Graham Hill visited the farm 
office, the Big Spring Herald 
and other locations prior to 
leaving for Lamesa. John 
Hill is slated to be in Big 
Spring Tuesday, April 4 in 
the afternoon.

Bertha Hull

sickness or injury, according 
onnd

■- Si
provemants at the B ig 
"pring Industrial Park  
have left Austin and are in

WasMMten,D.C.*
Nagel «Nagel explained that 

approval by the Austin 
branch of the agency was “ a 
mnjor hurdle that has been

to Ruth Harper, person 
director.

The minutes of one regular 
meeting and three 
emergency meetings of the  ̂
coun^ were approved at 
today’s meeting. In addition, 
minutes of two meetings of 
the Big Spring Steoing 
Committee and a meeting (x 
the Parks and RecreaSon 
Board were approved.

In other business, council 
members:

—Approved the second and 
final reading of a zoning and 
ordinance which changes 
property between Gregg and 
Lancaster from 15 to 18th 
Streets to Retail from  
Parking.

—Reappointed James E. 
Mathews, M.D. to the post 
of City Health Offloer.

—Appointed Robert H. 
Dergeston, manager of the 
H o l i ^  Inn, to the Tourist 
Development Council.

—Awarded $391.80 to Dan 
Ckxiley, IKB Lancaster, for 
damages incurred when a 
city vehicle collided with Ms 
carWsdneoday,

IV H O TO  SY DANNY V ALDES)

FRIDAY’S LAST DAY — Rhonda Reagan, in the Howard County Tax Assessor- 
(tollector's office, h e ln  wait on the long lines of persons o b t a l ^  their 
stfoken thte week. Friday at 5 p.m. is the deadline for obtaining this year’s vehicle 
registratian items.

The girl’s father said he 
climbed into a shaft in the 
shipyard, but turned away 
when he found it was full Of 
water.

“ I was within four feet of 
her and I never knew iL”  he 
said.

Fliers advised 
to use HC port

The limited use status of 
the Big Spring Airport at this 
time has confus^ several 
fliers, announced Big Spring 
Council members at today’s 
meeting.

“ We have fliers coming in 
and people trying to use-tIMl 
airport who don’t understand 
that it isnH in full swing yet,”  
said Mrs. Mays. “ There is no 
fuel available out there, and 
there is no fixed base 
operator at this point. Both 
of those services are 
available at the Howard 
County Airport,”  she added.

The Big Spring Airport 
should be completed and 
ready for regular flight 
traffic by June 1, according 
to Col. Harry Spannaus 
( r e t ), airport manager.

V

Faytie Bennett
Services for Mrs. J.R. 

(Faytie) Bennett, who died 
& in ^ y  in a local hospital, 
were today at 2 p.m. in the 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. Bill Hatler, 
pastor of Baptist Temple 
Church, officiating.

Burial was in the Coahoma 
Cm etery.

Pallbearers were Don 
Hudson, G.W. Hudson, Ben 
Baeza, W alter Barbee, 
Archie Segrest, and Cliff 
Balzer.

Mrs. Britton S. (Bertha) 
Hull, 75, died at 4:50 a.m. 
today in a local hospital after 
a lengthy illness.

' Funeral services will be at 
3:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Jimmy Law, 
pastor of (h llege Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Hull was bom May 
11,1902 in Erath (hunty, and 
married Britton S. HuU Dec. 
18,1919 at Brownwood. They 
came to Big Spring in 1928. 
He preced^ her in death 
May 2,1973.

9 ie  was a member of 
(h llege Baptist Church and a 
member of the Order of the 
Eastern Star, Chapter 67.

Survivors Include two 
sons, Clinton F. Hull, Sr., 
and Nod Hull, both oif Big 
Spring; three grand
children; and three great- 
grandcMldren; two sisters, 
Mae Flowers, Brownwood, 
and Ethel Heptinstall, Big 
Spring; a brother, Louis 
Adkitnon, Abilene; and a 
number of nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers will be Arvil 
Henry, Bryon Smith, Jr., 
Ckrald Harris, Earl Lusk, 
A E . Clanton, and Noel R. 
Harvell, Jr.

(A P W IE 1 P M 0 T6 ) 
MESSAGE OF HOPE — 
Coifntry singer Roy 
Orfoison sent a specially 
recorded message by 
plane to a 15-year-old 
fan in a London hospital. 
Doctors believe the 
voice of her idol m i^ t  
bring Michelle Booth 
out of the coma |he has 
been in for 10 days.
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WASraNGTON (A P ) — A 
coalition of business mailers 
is trying to derail President 
Carter’ s proposal that 
businesses be charged more 
than private dUzens for 
mailing a letter.

The issue is now before the 
Postal Rate Commission, 
which is expected to decide 
in May whether to approve 
the Carter plaa 

As part of the proposal, 
business letters would go to 
16 cents and rates for other 
classes of mail would rise an 
average of 22 percent. Rates 
for private citizens would 
remain at 13 cents.

Consumer groups hailed 
the Carter proposal when it 
was made last year, saying it 
would free incUviduals from 
the latest round of postal 
rate increases, which has

Weather

S u it to  r e m o v e  s h e rif f  
u n d e r  w a y  in A m a r il lo

AMARILLO, Texas (A P ) 
— Jury selection begins 
today in the trial of a 
removal suit against Potter 
County Sheriff T.L. Baker, 
who faces severa l 
allegations including the 
alleged granting of special 
favors Isist fall to millionaire 
murder defendant Cullen 
Davis.

State D istrict Judge

George W. M iller of 
Floydada denied Monday a 
defense motion seeking 
dismissal of the civil suit and 
refused to grant a change of 
venue.

T h e  D a v is - r e la t e d  
allegations stemmed from 
Davis’ celebrated trial here 
last fall. Davis was acquitted 
of capital murder charges.

U 0 0 B £ Call

te m lilB  F t a n
263-4412 
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BENEFITS:
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' SO. HOURS PIRWCEK 
> DAY AND NITE SHIFTS 
' EXCELLENT WORKING 
CONOmONS

• GROUP HEALTH A LIFE 
INSURANCE

• PAK) VACATIONS. 
HOLIDAYS, SICK LEAVE |

• EDUCATIONAL 
ASSISTANCE PLAN

CALL COLLECT (915) 563<2236
EASTHWY 80

P O Bo> 4S7S OdMM. U tm  79760

OIME
E OBOonurwhl wetovor

Big Spring 
H erald

PRESENTS

A Lively Week in Sunny

SPAIN
September 26-October 4, 1978

Tour Cost — $ 698.00
per person from Dallas/Ft. Worth

HEBE’S  W H A r S  INCLUDED
• Round trtp M  6an«pof1.tlon vw clwrMrad CapHol Airways • Transltrs lo .nd Irom airports and holals 

DC S )tt between Dales and Spain wtih maals and 
compkinanlary bevaragas tniUght

seen the letter rate go up 
from 6 cents in 1971.

The Postal So^ice, which 
also supports the plan, told 
the rate commission it was 
concerned over the ability of 
the general public to brar 
another increase in the letter 
rate.

But oppwents of the 13- 
cent “ citizen rate ’ ’ are 
arguing before the com
mission that giving in
dividuals a chraper rate 
would be unfair to 
businesses. They said all 
mailers should have to pay a 
fair share of Postal Service 
costs.

The issue is expected to 
come up again next week at 
oral arguments before the 
commission, which is a 
separate agency from the 
Postal Service.

(A P W IR E P H O TO )

WIDOW COMFORTED — Mrs. Helen Wallenda (R ) is comforted by her daughter 
Carla Guzman during services for her husband Karl, the famed h i^  wire walker. 
Karl Wallenda was kiUed in Puerto Rico last Wednesday while performing on the high 
wire. Services were held inSatasota, Fla. Monday.

Reward offered 
for arsonists

G AIL  — Arson is 
suspected in a Borden 
(bounty oilfield fire, which 
destroyed a $150,000 Pool- 
Universal servicing unit 
Saturday morning. 'The unit 
was located approximately 
eight miles east of 
Vealmoor.

A $5,000 reward is being 
offered for information 
iead i^  to the arrest and 
conviction of the persons 
responsible for the blaze.

W. D. Birdwell is district 
manager of Pool-Universal.

Dole woulcJn’t 
oppose Ford

NEW YORK (A P ) — Sen. 
Robert Dole of Kansas, the 
Republican vice presidential 
candidate in 1976, admits he 
is considering a bid for the 
presidency in I960.

But wlim asked Sunday 
about his political future. 
Dole said he would be in
clined to step aside if either 
former President Gerald 
Ford or Ronald Reagan 
became active canifidates 
for the nomination.

Dole told reporters on 
NBC’s "M eet the Press’ ’ that 
it would be the “ height of 
ingratitude”  if he entered 
the race against Ford.

Dole a 1m  said he did not 
think the presidential 
aspirations of Senate 
Minority Leader Howard 
Baker, R-Tenn., suffered 
irreparable harm from 
Baker’s support of the 
Panama Canal t i t l e s .

S to rm s  to  s p re a d  

in to  W e s t  T e x a s
By trit AtMClattd Prms

Scattered showers and 
thunderstorm s w ere 
expected to spread across 
Southwest Texas today 
and into most of West 
Texas during the evening 
hours.

The rainfall activity is 
expected to spread in 
northern portions of the 
state Wednesday.

The Texas weather 
scene was mostly quiet 
early today. Some high 
cloudiness was reported 
in Southwest Texas, but 
elsewhere most of the 
state had clear to partly 
cloudy skies, mild 
temperatures, light winds 
and no precipitation.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from

FORBCAST
W EST TEXAS —  Fair wiltl 

warm days and mild nights Thurs 
day through Saturday Lows 40s 
north to naar 40 south Highs 70s 
north 00s south tKcapt 90s Big 
Band

BXTCNOCD FORBCAST
W EST TEXAS ~  Partly ctoudy 

with warm attarnoons and mild at 
ntght through W tdntsday. 
Scattarad showars and taw 
thundarstorrm souihwasl today, 
spraadiog ovar most portions 
tonight and anding Irom watt to 
aast Wadnasday H igt« lowar 70s 
north to lowar OOs south to naar 90 
Big Band Lorn mid 40s north to 
lowar SOs south and 30s mountains

the lower 40s in extreme 
northwest and extreme 
eastern sections of the 
state to the middle and 
upper 50s in central and 
southern sections of the 
state. Extremes ranged 
from 37 at Lufkin in East 
Texas to 58 at Wink in 
Southwest Texas and Del 
Rio in South Texas.

Other early morning 
readings included 48 at 
Amarillo, 45 at Wichita 
Falls, 44 at Texarkana, 47 
at Dallas-Fort Worth, 48 
at Austin, 40 at Houston, 
53 at Corpus Christi, 52 at 
Brownsville, 55 at San 
Angelo, 56 at El Paso and 
49 at Lubbock.
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1944. Most pracipitation 50 inchas 
in 1919

Organizations are ap
pearing, before the com
mission in opposition include 
Reader’s Digest, Time Inc., 
the Assodaton of American 
Publishers, the Magazine 
Publishers Association, the 
D irec t M a il-M arketin g  
Assodatian, the Mail Order 
Assodaticn of America and 
the Parcel Shippers 
Association.

Their brief said, “ The 
Postal Service has presented 
no evidence to support a 
contention that a l6-cent 
letter rate, the rate proposed 
for letters sent by non
household nuulers, would 
a burden on household 
mailers.’ ’

The only business group 
arguing before the com
mission for the dtizen rate is 
the National Assodation of 
Greeting Card Publishers. 
The assodation is interested 
in keeping first-class rates 
low because that is the rate 
used by people who buy 
greeting cards.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Bring re tu ltf  

Call 263-7331

THIRE'S 
SOMETHING 

FOR EVERYONE 
IN THE

CLASSIFIED ADS

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru 

our
“ Wonderful World 

of Carpets”
1307 Gregg Ph. 2S7-685I

VITAMINS-MINERALS 

HEALTH FOOD SUPPLEMENTS

WINDMILL NUTRITIONS
114 W. 2nd

IMuflai TKed
2 2 0 0  O r * g 9 2*3-1031

1 Pc. Chicken 
1 Corn on the Cob 
1 Roll

“  6 9 ‘
PricROoodlhru April 1.

GRAND OPENING
Thursday, March 30th

Music By :

The Country Mad Cats
8 til 12

Jim Reese Darrell Yancey
Monoger, Margie Rushin Welcomes Alll

MARGIE'S WESTERN LOUNGE
West Hoy. SO

WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny skies and mild 
temperatures are forecast today for most of the 
nation Rain is forecastforwestem Washington and 
Oregon. Showers are forecast from northern New 
Mexico into Colorado. Cool weather is expected in 
northern New England.
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kirKh on October 1 « . . .. . -  • Plenty c4 free time to pursue your o%»m activWits

• handhrtg.'porterage Opt et eiiporli and belman at 
hoteb • Flight bag and paoeport waBet

YOUM ITINERABY
DALLAS. MALAGA You! leave from 

'SA OaUat/Ft Worth Regional Airpoii in 
the mid-eltemoon for a comfortable 
flight to Europe A dekeiout ful courte 
dmner. cockUib and wme. and a 
hearty wake-up breakfaN arc terved

V M ALAGA, CO STA DEL SOL Your 
plane «vdl touch doum at Malaga 
Airport Here you will be met by your 
local lour hoal who %vil h ^  you with 

e luggage and cuMorm Then eanefer
■ - -------aIamm iKa htfAUttful

Lena uei OOI ID vw rKHW rmnmjmw
locaMd on th. btach in Fu.ng.rol. 
Rm I d  dttmoon M iMur*
COSTA DEL SOL Frw  day Opttoo.1 
(u l day tour to T*ngtm. Morocco by 
hydro(od
CO STA D EL SOL Frw  <Hy Oprion.1 
(uH day tour to th. (mdous moortih 
ctly of Granml.. wMh m IMwIou. 
Alhwnbr. Pdtet
COSTA DEL SOL. SEV IX E Morning 

' dm w 'iu'. by motorcoKh to Smdic

On th. wty Mop In J n u  w hm  you 
M€ whar* rharry it mad. Ah.rw .rdi 
conimu* to SmitK. Th i. mwning th. 
chwira o< AmUluM. v .  on ful dtipl.y 
M ionighti dmiMi and Fbnwnco Show 
Your hoMi u tS. Lo. LahrM.

SEVILLE. MADRID Mommg tour d  
S m il. t(i«i on to Cordoba, ctly d  th. 
caliph, w tm . you wMI hav. kinch 
Tout Cordob. thm proew d on to 
M «h1d

caplul city Alinnoon opllon.1 tour of 
Mwlitd Includliig th. RoyU 

PUk .  Mtd PiMio Muwum

MADRID FrM dw  OpttonU ful day 
lour to Toledo, or to iht EkociN 
VNMy or AvD* wtd Sagovl.

MAOmO, DALLAS D ^iw l M «hld HI 
th. morning for rMum fkghT back to 
(M b . AitIv* bKfc 01 DNb./Fl Worth 
R.glon.1 Abpon b  '! «  (M . Mbmcxin

Faint heart 
thwarts bandit

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) -  
A young Lubbock drive-in 
bank teller aborted an arm
ed robbery Monday 
evening, not by fearless 
heroics — but by collapsing 
from fright.

“ She couldn’t have done 
better," said Lubbock 
Patrolman Benny Conger.

Conger said Karan 
Quisenberry, 20, was 
counting her money in 
preparation for closing when 
a man drove in and pointed a 
.45 caliber automatic pistol 
at her.

“ Apparently pretty ex
cited, she berame weak and 
fell to the floor,’ ’ said 
Conger.

The would-be robber could 
no longer see the young 
woman in the g la s^ - in  
teller’s booth and was forced 
to drive away — without any 
booty.

The woman pulled the 
phone from her counter and 
called the main bank, where 
officials contacted police.

Ex-resident 
in hospital

M.R. (Buddy) Ray, 52, 
former manager of Southern 
Ice Co., here, has been in
capacitated in Corsicana by

His condition is such that 
he needs constant medical 
care. ’Those who would like 
to help can address thdr 
letters in care of Ray at the 
C o rs ic a n s  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital.

Ray’s wife, Emily, for
merly was employed by 
Ramsda Inn here. The 
couple has two children, both

CORRAL t  
SHIRT SHOP

Tile*'Me Nettle** 
|ter«

WE WANT 
TO BE YOUR 
BOOTAJEAN 

PLACE

Tee-Sklrtt 
Trei*tfer»-Letterlfii 

iH NIC MMLMeM 
3rBB BiwieB

Sum m er’s
com ing.
. Why 

sw e a t it?

E v a p o ra tiv e
co o lin g .

All tIzM Coelar 
Pa4s an4 Pevts

In ttock

TRINITY MEMORIAL PARK, INC
Big Spring, Texos

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
O f PERPETUAL 

CARE TRUST FUNDS 
December 31, 1977

PROPfKTY TRUST FUND BOOK VALUi
Invstmnnts In Trustt 

Cosh In First National Bank,

Midland. T axas ........................................................ . .$395.71
Sawings cmd Loan Invastmants...................................$2,244.69
Baal istata M ertgatoe............................................. $10.90B.*1
Corporerta Bonds........................................................$B4,9494)B
Common Trust Funds.................................................$12,3B*.54

Irroduclobla Porpotual Coro
Funds.................................................................................. $1103B4.*5

BBONZIMAINTINANCE TRUST FUND:
Bronia Fund "A "  (Irroduclobla)

Cash In First National Bank,
Midland, Taxas..................................................................$40.76 •

Sowings and Loon Inwostmonts.................................................. $768.39
Corporato Bonds....................................................................$32,527.50

Total Bronxo Fund “A” ................................................$33,255.13

Bronxo Fund ”B" (Malntonanco)
Cosh In First Notional Bank,

Midland, Taxas..................................................................$40.11-

Sawlngsand Loon Inwostmonts .. ........................................... $646.1•
Corporato Bonds......................................................../..........$20,650.00
Common Trust Fund "B” ..........................................................$2,991.71

Total Bronxo Fund "B'*.....................................................$24,247.78

SOM EDAY EVERYONE W ILL HAVE 
PURCHASIN G TH EIR  BURIAL E S T A TE  
IT  IS C ER TA IN LY  EASIER, KINDER AND M ORE 
DO  IT TO G E TH E R  BEFORE TH E  N EED  O C C U R S
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This has to go down as year of labor strife
One wooden. In ttae light of the 

things that have happened, if Jimmy 
Carter would offer for the nation's 
MgtMit office if he had it all to do over 
again.

inflation is running rampant. The 
president has been able to do ab
solutely nothing about the 
bureaucracy he p i^ e d  to bring to 
heel. I l ie  energy crisis keeps getting 
worse. America is close to returning 
the big ditch to the Panamanians. 
U rad and the PLO aren’t members of 
the Mutual Admiration Society.

Come to' think of it, though, Jimmy 
might have run because brother Billy 
needs the money.

Be that as it may, labor and

than two million Americans could wall 
be involved In labor negotiations 
befors the year is out. And the in
dustries involved are the kind which 
can cause maximum inconvenience 
phis an economic loss to the country.

repression but hsMilnaoa Isn’t ram
pant in that endeavor, either. Ita

management aren’t getting along too 
well. The coal strike likely signals a

’Tranait strikee are looming in 
aeveral cities, one of them in New 
York City. In all, 43,000 transit 
workers could be involved in the labor 
unrest throughout the country.

’The aiiiines people are Jittery, for 
good reason. Several airlines have 
contracts expiring this year, with no 
immediate indications service can 
continue without intemiptian. Should 
the airlines’ work force walk off the 
Job, the impact would be tremendous 
arotmd the nation.

P'
negotiations, both big and small. More

'The construction industry is 
showing signs of coming out of a

people will be involved in contract 
talks, the results of whidi could affect 
the lives of 960,000 workers. Our 
economic engine coughs and 
threatens to freeee up if the con
struction industry is paralyzed by 
^ h  unrest.

Then there’s the b iu est threat of 
all, a walkout by members of the U.S. 
Postal Service. That would involve 
about 600,000 people around the 
nation. Talks will get under way in 
mid-summer on the biggest collective
bargaining agreement in the nation.

What makes the Postal Service 
situation ominious is the fact that the 
issue which inspired a mail strike in 
1070, and brought about the creation of 
a quasi-indepoident Postal Sovice, 
remains unsettled. That is the thorny

question of pay ditforsotials, tba union 
in 1970 wanted an end to uniform 
national pay rates and theirpay ra
rmlacement by a s^ tem  m »Hng 
allowavances for higher living costs in 
cities and certain areas of the coun
try. Uniform pay scales remain in 
force and the issue is no easier to solve 
now than eight years ago.

If a strike results, the effects could 
be devastating to all business and 
commerce.

Legislatian has been proposed 
which would, in effect, partially 
dismantle the Postal Service system 
and return more power to the ̂ v em - 
ment. One thing is for sure. ThePostal 
Department cannot provide adequate 
service and be self-sustaining, and the 
government is going to have to make 
ig> the difference.

Begin 
rough ride

Evnns, Novak
WASHINGTON — Predictions here 

of an early effort in Jerusalem to oust 
Menahem Begin as prime minister of 
Israel were strengthened by un
precedented dismay among Israel’s 
six foremost Senate champions at a 
private breakfast March 22 in Blair 
House.

One of them. Sen. Howard Met- 
zenbaum of Ohio, chided Begin for 
fudging about Jewish settlements in 
Arab territory. Metzenbaum’s 
irritation m irror^  sharper criticisms
by other Senators at a large Senate 

fhlunch the previous day. This anti- 
Begin mood — more sorrow than 
anger over what the Senators term his 
intransigence — may menace Begin’s 
future.

No U.S. politician has been more 
supportive of Israel than Met- 
zenbaum. But he was offended at 
Begin’s seemingly deliberate fudging
to a luncheon question by Sen. Robert 
Morgan of North Carolina. Morgan
asked whether any new settlements
had been established since Egyptian

^d at ’sPrim e Minister Anwar 
celebrated visit to Jerusalem last 
November.

BEGIN'S RESPONSE was no new 
settlements; then he added, almost in 
an aside, “ in the Sinai.’ ’ ’The next day 
at the more intinute Blair House 
breakfast, Metzenbaum criticized 
Begin for being less than candid with
Morgan. He also drew from the prime 
minister the admission that, although
there had been no “ new”  settlements 
in the Sinai (as opposed to the West 
Bank), there have been “ expansions" 
of existing settlements.

Sen. Jacob Javits of New York, one 
of Israel’s most conspicious defenders

Hubby has loose idea of 
‘Perfect health’

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

since Its Wfth, was prosent at both 
meetings fie  confiden to a friend that
he had “ never seen an Israeli prime 
minister so shaken" by questions 
from American politicians. He at
tended both the lunch and breakfast.

The symbolic touchstone of Beg in's 
n  of the

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Will you 
disprove my husband's argument that 
he is in perfect health? I worry about 
his having a heart attack.

These are his good and bad points: 
The good; He has a yearly checkup. 

He is only 37. He eats a balanced diet 
(low salt, etc.). He exercises (tennis) 
twice a week. He gets 10 good hours of

impact here was the reaction 
Senate’s only ethnic Arab: James 
Abourezk of South Dakota. “ The only 
Senator who walked out of that room 
with a smile on his face,”  one Senator 
told a colleague, “ was Jim 
Abourezk”

SHCHARANSKY'S TRIAL 
Anatoli Shcharansky, the dissident 

leader who has spent the late year in a 
Soviet prison on espionage-treason 
charges, has rejected his court- 
appointed defense lawyer in a bold 
move aimed at obtaining the best 
legal advice for las trial.

sleep daily. He works 10 hours a day.
~  sd;--

'THAT NEWS HAS filtered to the 
outside world from the dwindling 
group of courageous anti-Soviet 
dissidents now under intense Kremlin 
pressure Shcharansky himself has 
not been seen by his family or friends.

This latest development in the 
Shcharansky case coincides with an 
official trip to Moscow by senior 
members of the House Armed Ser
vices Committee, headed by chair
man Melvin Price of Illinois. Before 
leaving here March 23, Democratic 
Rep. Henry Waxman of California 
was thoroughly briefed by the 
National Conference on Soviet Jewry 
on how to get in touch with 
Shcharanksy’s mother and his 
brother, Leonid.

’The object is to seek answers to this 
question: whether this will be a 
“ show”  trial or whether Shcharan- 
sky’s virtually certain conviction is 
really intended to give the Kremlin a 
new lever to exchange a Soviet spy or 
two now in American jails.

CONGRESSIONAL INTEREST in 
the dissident movement and the 
Shcharansky case is not expected to 
have any harmful effect. To the 
contrary, experts on internal Soviet 
politics feel that efforts by U.S.
politicians might yield precious new 

about the state of theinformation 
dissident movement

'The bad: He drinks about 16 ounces 
of hard liquor a week. He has high 
blood pressure (controlled by 
medicine). He smokes one and a half 
packs of cigarettes a day. He is 
overweight (260 pounds, at 5 feet, 10 
inches).

He claims that because his blood 
pressure is normal he has nothing to 
worry about. — Mrs. A. S.

I don’t agree. It’s nice to have blood 
pressure controlled, but it’s nicer to 
have it controlled (partly at least) by 
a sensible weight-control program. 
Your husband needs that badly. 
Cutting down or quitting smoking 
would be of great help, too, and if he’s 
a heavy coffee drinker, cutting back 
there would also help. The 16 ounces of 
liquor in a week should not make any 
appreciable difference, but can affect 
t o  liver.

Exercise is fine, but some tennis 
sessions can become vigorous. Better 
to stretch out his exercise into a more 
moderate daily program, beginning 
with modest exercises like walking 
and calesthenics, building up 
gradually.

His chief bad point, as I see it, is his 
weight, and as long as he continues to 
carry that much excess baggage 
a r o i^  with him you have a g o ^  
reason for worrying and he has scant 
claim on “ perfect" health. His family 
history regarding heart attacks and 
strokes is also important.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; How effective 
are elastic stockings for varicose 
veins? — O. F.

They are effective for the patient 
who can get around. They will help 
control the symptoms, but they won’t 
really have much effect on the 
progress of varicosities. Most women 
don’t realize that it is important to 
have the stockings fitted properly. 
Nor do many realize that it is brnt to 
put the stockings on BEFORE arising 
and walking around. See my booklet, 
“ How to Deal With Varicose Veins.”

You can order a copy by writing me in 
care of The Big Spring Herald, en
closing 35 cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed eitvelope. Leg elevation , 
exercises can be more effective, if 
properly done, than all the elastic 
hose you can buy. This is not intended 
to put down the support stockings. 
Elastic support is important for ^  
pregnant woman with varicose veins.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; In treating my 
hiatal hernia my doctor told me to 
raise the head of the bed. My wife told 
me that immediately after the bed 
was fixed and mv head was raised at 
nights I stopped snoring. I haven’ t 
snored i three months. — C. W.

Glad you were able to get a bit of 
spinoff from the bed raising. How’s it

affected the hiatal hernia si^ptom s? 
In the long run that’s more important 
than the snoring. i,

T61eafn of the ihany factors in
volved in the treatment of hiatal 
hernia (which conems the 
esophagus), write to Dr. Thosteson, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for a 
copy of his b ^ fe t ,  “ Hiatal Hernia 
a i^  Eight Ways to Combat IL "  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Reeders’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

^ig Spring Herald
L I'oilbog

Dear Editor:
Thank you for your help in making 

our ninth annual Gem and Mineral 
Show a success. Visitors from West 
Germany, Belgium, the Canal Zone, 
Ohio, Aricansas, Iowa, California, 
Indiana and from many towns in 
Texas including Houston, Dallas and 
San Antonio signed our register 
during the show. We had a large 
number of visitors from a hundred 
mile area around Big Spring. Several 
youth groups and senior citizens 
enjoyed their free admissions.

We are always happy to have 
visitors from far away listed in our 
register, but the largest percent of 
visitors to the show and the success of 
our show is made by those who come 
from our own Big Spring area. So it is 
to Big Spring, the people, the media, 
the businesses, that we wish to say a 
grateful “ thank you for your help."

We try to improve our show every
year, and we are gaining a good

Ibob-reputation among dealers and 
byist for the quality of our show and 
the friendly reception given to

Show Publicity
Prospector’s Club

M y  a n s w e r
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; My wife 
and I really enjoy eating, and I 
guess you would have to say we 
never miss an opportunity to eat 
We are healthy, and I wonder if 
there is really anything wrong 
with this. — E.S.
DEAR E. S.; I ’m afraid the Bible 

does not look with favor on your self- 
indulgence. In fact, gluttony is seen as 
a serious sin, akin to drunkenness. 
“ For the drunkard and the glutton 
shall come to poverty”  (Proverbs 
23:21). Paul spom of people “ whose 
end is destruction, whose God is their 
belly . . . who mind earthly things" 
(^ilippians3;19).

I think there are several reasons 
why the Bible condemns undue in
dulgence. F in t, we can very easily 
become preoccupied with sudi things 
as food, and begin to neglect spiritual 
nutters. Self-indulgent people 
(whether with food, drink or any other

appetite) are absorbed with sdfish 
concems. God has given us our

fetites, to t they can easily 
Ish.

Second, undue indulgence can 
eventually danuge our bodies. You 
say you are in good health now, to t 
medical studies repeatedly show the 
dangers of overindulgenoe. The Bible 
says, “ What? know ye not that your 
t x ^  is the temple of the Holy Ghost 
which is in you . . . therefore glorify 
God in your body, and in your spirit, 
which are God’s "  ( I  Corinthians 6:19- 
30).

Another reason God condemns 
ghittony is because of the starvation 
that a ffects m illions o f people 
throughout the world. We have a
responsibiiity to help relieve world
wide to i«e r ,  and by eating more than
we need, we are wasting a precious 
resource.

Vicious rumor
Around the rim

Danny Reagan

The following quote is not mine. 
Thank you very much. “ For as long as 
I can remember. I ’ve loved to read, 
and one type of literature that I ’ve 
always lovto is poetry. Now, poetry 
has a bad mane in some circles; 
mainly I think because of the poetry 
that we were forced to read and 
memorize in school.

Actually, the only thing happening 
outside ol the sports world that I can 
thito of now is this vicious rumor that 
my cat Startock took a hand in the 
death of the Mousse’s feline Roscoe.

“ We all remember having to learn 
long epic poems or sililoquys in school 
because our teachers thought it would 
make us love poetry. Nothing is 
farther from the truth. Knowing “ The 
Rime of the Ancient Mariner" or 
Marc Antony’s fimeral oration for 
Julius Caesar by heart usually had thb 
opposite effect. Instead of mtddng us 
love poetry, it made us think of poetry 
as something that was a necessary 
evil; something that would go away as 
soon as we graduated from high 
school (or college).

Not true. Someone said that they 
overheard Bucky say to Roscoe, “ Hey 
boy, follow me across the street, I 
found a dead rabbit over in that lot 
there." As you may remember, Bucky 
is the color of new-bought white 
jockey shorts (when clean. . . Bucky 
that is), and Roscoe, rest his soul, was 
the color of the pavement.

At night, he had no chance, and 
that’s why some drunken, crazy 
driver, or someone who was trying to 
listen to his wife and drive at the same 
time, ran over the “ Rosk.”  He was a
neat cat, and Bucky liked him. He 

)lowould never stoop so low.

“ However, poetry can be beautiful. 
It can be funny, erotic, inspirational, 
sad. . . .’ ’

THAT FIRST TWO and a half 
paragraphs were written by Dusty 
Richard. This is her day for a rim, not 
mine. I gave this up a few months ago 
at the ur^ng of my doctor. He said 
that if I didn’t quit writing rims, my 
ears would close up.

ONE POINT against Bucky’s in
nocence, however, is that when the 
Mousses acquired Roscoe months 
ago, the Buck immediately quit going 
down there and knocking on the door 
to be let in. The day following the 
tragic turning up the toes of Roscoe, 
Buck knocked on Mr. and Mrs. 
Mousses door a half dozen times.

At any rate. Dusty became suddenly 
ill right in the middle of writing her 
rim (sorta reminds you of reading my 
old ones doesn’t it), and I had to step 
in and pinch-rim with just 15 minutes 
left before I go home for the day.

Now, at this point in the rim, I 
usually say something off-color. But I 
can’t think of anything in the new off
color department.

So if this seems a little hurriedly 
written and if the speling seims 
horitol, und alt meszedd uop, lake I 
gut mah haunsds und fongers on thet 
wrung keys, beer with me.

One thing, oh gosh, it’s almost five, 
quickly . . .uh, uh, oh yeah, many of 
you have inquir^ to the current 
status of the ghost that keeps 
rearranging our furniture, knocking 
over chairs and turning on lights in 
the middle of the night.

Usually, at this point, I tell a joke. 
Sorry, I sold them all to James 
Werrell.

Well, one night last week, with three 
certifito ghost-chasers in the house, 
three tape recorders going and a 
camera crew from one area TV 
station, all of a sudden . . . oops, five 
o’clock.

Painful process

Jack Andersan,

WASHING’TON -  The metamor
phosis of Jimmy Carter, as chronicled 
in the confidential minutes of his 
Cabinet meetings, has sometimes 
been a painful process.^

He came to the White House fresh 
from the peanut fields, a born-again 
Baptist bringing salvation to the 
Washington i^iticians. He disdained 
the political roistering and log-rolling 
so dear to their hearts; he looked on 
their foibles and follies with a 
shepherding eye.

The incoming president was more 
inclined to c o n ^ t  the Holy Spirit than 
the powers on (Capitol Hill. He 
regarded party patronage and pork- 
barrel projects with ill-concealed 
distaste.

senators, your governor and others.”  
The change ^  heart over Coring is 

not unique. It looks as if other 
senators, who have cooperated with 
Carter, will keep their outmoded 
bases. A top Pentagon official put it 
bluntly. “ The whole idea of closing 
military bases,”  he told us, “ has gone 
to hell in a handbasket.”

visitors. We hear many comments 
about how friendly our town is from 
visitors who make purchases here. 
One visitor to the s h ^  said he came 
to Texas last year for the rock hunting 
and gem shows and liked Big Spring 
so much he was spending severM 
months in our area this year. Our 
show is listed in magazines sold 
nationwide. We want to draw more 
people here as our show grows in 
quality and size, and we want to help 
keep Big Spring’s reputation for 
friendliness.

We have already begun two new 
classes in lapidary and plan a fossil 
hunt soon. If anyone is interested in 
gems, minerals, fossils, artifacts or 
any of the earth sciences, we invite 
you to join us at any of our meetings at 
606 E. 3rd on the second Thursday of 
each month at 7:30 p.m.

Jerald Wilson is chairman of our 
next show which will be held the first 
weekend in March 1979.

Reta Faught

Carter campaigned to restore the 
moral authority of the government 
and to transform the federal monster 
into a force for public good through 
reduced spending and better 
management. Merit rather than 
politics was to be his watchword.

NO LONGER DOES Jimmy Carter 
disdain the practice of twisting arms 
ai^  scratcMng backs on (Capitol Hill. 
His new tactics don’t win every battle. 
For example, he lost his campaign to 
create a consumer affairs agency. But 
on the eve of the crucial House vote, 
he confided to his Cabinet that he 
would “ make additional calls during 
the day.”

His consumer adviser, Esther 
Peterson, “ handed out a list of un
decided votes and added that she 
spent all day yesterday with some of 
the Speaker's staff calling on un
decided members,”  the Cabinet 
minutes relate.

BUT IN THE OVAL OFFICE, the 
fookie president soon encountered the 
realities of Washington power and 
politics. His political rebirth has been 
as complete, if less dramatic, than his 
spiritual conversion.

Speaker Thomas “ Tip”  O’Neill, for 
example, taught him that legislation 
could be expected through tlw House 
by awarding political jobs to the 
Speaker’ s friends. Sen. James 
Eastland, D.-Miss., the baronial 
Senate Judiciary chairman, taught 
him that U.S. attorneys and (hstrict 
judges will have trouble clearing 
through the Judiciary Committee S 
they are appointed for merit, with no 
regard for politics.

On another occasion, the president 
admonished his Cabinet that he had 
received complaints from 
congressmen who had not been given 
advance notice of federal grants 
awarded to their districto. This is a 
political courtesy that enables the 
congressmen to take credit for the 
new benefits.

It’s the sort of political gamesman
ship that would have repelled him a 
year ago. But the new (^ rter sternly 
instructed his Cabinet members 
“ personally to double-check in their 
departments and to raise the subject 
at their next' staff meeting,”  the 
confidential minutes recount.

The new president also discovered 
the importance of flood control con
struction throughout the country. 
However marginal the benefits may 
be to the landscape, it is essential to 
political development.

As late as Jan. 9 of this year. Carter 
was determined to close down or 
consolidate a number of outmoded 
militaiy bases across the country. He 
told his Cabinet bravely that he “ will 
back (Defense Secretary) Harold 
Brown fully on this”  and wants “ the 
Catenet to cooperate wholteieart- 
edly.”

The once aloof Carter, who despised 
the back-slapping, tale-swapping, 
horse-trading cajolery of Capitol Hill, 
has even learned to hobnob with the 
boys in the backrrooms. What’s more, 
he wants his subordinates to do the 
same. He has urged .them to take a 
chairman to breakfast, lunch or 
dinner. Here’s a v « ^ t im  account 
from the Cabinet minutes of February
13:

But in February, he sought the votes 
of a number of senators with out
moded military bases in their states. 
Two who heeded his appeal to vote for 
the Panama Canal treaties were the 
senators from  Maine, Edmund 
Muskie and William Hathaway.

By an interesting coincidence. 
Carter made a February trip to 
Maine, which had a base on the ex
pendable list. Loring Air Force Base 
in Limestone, Me., had been marked 
for mothballs.

‘ "The President will spend the forth
coming congressional recess meeting 
with many key committee chair
persons. He asked Cabinet 
Secretaries to check . . .  if they have 
particular points they want him to 
raise. He expects the meetings to be 
beneficial and urged Cabinet 
Secretaries to have similar meetings 
with committee chairpersons and 
other Members of Congress. He 
suggested that Congresspersons to  
invited for breakfast or lunch or to 
Catenet members’ homes.”

But the same Carter, who had 
px>mised in January to back Brown 
hilly, tdd a Maine audience in 
February that to  had asked Brown to 
“ reasaeas”  the decision to close 
Loring. “ There is a much better
chance now to keep Loring A ir Force 
Base open,”  he declared solenuily,

Ths idea received the endorsement, 
according to the minutes, of two 
former congressmen in his Cabinet — 
Agriculture Secretary Bob Bergland 
^  'Transportation Secretary Brock 
Adams-. “ They also emphasized the 
value ot caoihet contacts with key 
congressional staff persons and of 
even brief, casual visits to 
congressional offices,”  the minutea 
add.

“ because of the interest of yow
 ̂ Jimmy Carter, the country boy 

from Plains, Is learning teg city ways.
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(APwmePHOTo) 
PROPHET OF SIGHT -  Former President Gerald R. 
Ford receives an honorary degree in Palm Springs, 
Calif., of “ Prophet of Sight”  from the Grand Monarch 
Gerald N. Steeves of Worcester, Mass, and a Supreme 
Council memberoftheGrottoes o f North America. The 
former president is the fourth U.S. President to receive 
the Masonic affUiate degree that does humanitarian 
work. Others included Warren G. Harding, Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt and Harry S. Truman.

MOD Poster Child 
will visit here

The National Poster Child 
for the March of Dimes will 
be in Big Spring at 1:30 p.m. 
Friday at the Howard 
County Airport for about an 
hour.

She will be welcomed by 
Barry Stephens, president of 
the Caprock Chapter of the 
March of Dimes and other 
local board members. The 
public is also invited to meet 
this small ambassador of the 
National Foundation and her 
family.

Piper Aircraft Corp. and

the National Foundation of 
the March of Dimes are 
conducting a tour of Texas 
with the flve-year-old Denis 
Nankivell this week.

They criss-cross around 
the state for four days with 
stops at 27 locations, in
cluding Big Spring.

This is the first time the 
foundation and an aircraft 
company have teamed up to 
make this type of tour for the 
National Poster Child 
possible.

H o b b s  T r a i le r  g iv e n  
d u m p  b e d  c o n tra c t

Howard County Com
missioners are beginning to 
become disillusioned with 
the sealed bid method of 
buying some major items for 
county use.

One example of the 
situation was the recent call 
for bids to supply the county 
with two dump beds ‘ o be 
installed on county trucks.

When the bids were first 
accepted, only two were 
turned in, and due to some 
mix-up, one of the bids did 
not meet the county 
specifications. The com
missioners then allowed an 
extension of time to allow the 
company to meet the 
specifications and submit a 
new bid.

So, at Monday’s Com
mission meeting, the con
tract was to be awarded. 
According to the staUmant* 
submitted by the two 
companies, the bids were 
$4,979.42 from Hobbs 'Trailer, 
and $5,128 from American 
Equipment and Trailer, Inc.

C lo se  e x a m in a t io n  
revealed that although the 
Hobbs bid had a signed 
statement that its dump beds 
met the specifications to the 
best of the company's 
knowledge, cab protecters — 
required by the county — 
were not itemized on the 
statement.

List price of the protec
tors, $109.50 each, made the 
totai cost of the Hobbs units 
appear to be $5,318.42.

So, commissioners award
ed the bid to American 
Equipment and 'Trailer, Inc., 
at $5,128 for the two units.

However, when the 
commissioner reconvened 
after lunch, the sales 
representative for Hobbs 
Trailer called from his office 
to say that the cab protectors 
had been includ^ in the 
original $4,979.42 bid, but a 
typographical error had 
apparently caused the 
notation to be left off the 
information sheet supplied to 
commissioners.

Commissioners were then 
left with the choice of re
awarding the bid, or paying 
$148.58 more for the 
equipment.

The original motion to 
award the bid to American 
Equipment and Trailer, Inc., 
was rescinded, and a new 
motion passed to “ award the 
contract to the lowest bid 
meeting specifications, 
namely, Hobbs Trailer."

/V \0IV TC;0/IA EI>5Y O P E N 10 A,M. tU 6 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY ONLY

learance! Save to 90%now!
L A D I E S  F A S H I O N H o m e  F u r n i s h i n g s  LAWN AND GARDEN I

In other action, the 
commission voted to re
advertise for bids on a 
typewriter for the Sheriffs 
office since no bids were 
received by the original 
deadline.

Dates for the board of 
equilization hearings were 
set as June 1 for oil, and June 
29-22 for school tax hearings.

Zirah Bednar was given 
the commission's approval 
to lease key punch machines 
to expedite paperwork in the 
lax office.

Action on possible amend
ments to the Revenue 
Sharing Fund budget were 
postponed until com
missioners could research 
more thoroughly the 
legalities that must be ob
served to amend the budget. 
They were unsure whether 
or not a public hearing would 
be required before the 
budget could be amended.

Also postponed was action 
on the “ Employee Infor
mation Manual”  and 
“ Affirmative Action Plan.”  
Elach commissioner took 
home first-draft copies of the 
two booklets to study them 
more thoroughly. The 
booklets will be published at 
a later date to provide 
county employees with 
specific job outlines, as well 
as to set county hiring 
policies.

Witnesses plan 
for assembly

Over 800 delegates from 12 
congregations of Jehovah's 
Witnesses in the West Texas 
area are finalizing plans to 
attend their two-day 
assembly in Arlington. The 
assembly is scheduled April 
land 2.

The theme for the 
assembly, “ Do All Things 
For The Sake of the Good 
News,”  will be interwoven 
through a variety of talks, 
skits, demonstrations and 
interviews. The program 
begin8at9:55a.m.

The highlight of the 
assembly will be the public 
discourse given on Sunday at 
2 p.m. “ Have Faith in the 
G ^  News”  is the title to be 
delivered by Jehovah’s 
Witness District Supervisor, 
W.S. Brandozzi.

R egu la r ly  schedu led 
meetings at the Kingdom 
Hall will be suspended to 
favor the assembly.

a s h io n :
Save to

75%
Over 1000 new 
pieces toeboose from.

A selected group 
of spring fashions, 
dresses, pants, tops, 
pantsuits. Many styles.

*3 .*5 .*7 .*9

Racks
Group of ladies hand hags — 50 K off.

Price
on selected group of

Bedspreads
Twin and Full — King-Queen

Pillow cases and Sheets

^/l Price
•  250 pcs. 
•Selected group 
•Assorted styles

Toss Pillows
•White 63 last 
•Assorted styles
•Largeselected group Reg. 7.95 to 12.95 3

8 8

TREE  
LEARANCE
I Quantities Limited 

So Hurry!

Fruit Tress

Ladies Aprons w
•  Large group — too pcs. /2 Price
•Many styles It colors.

Furniture
Panty Hose 

Sheer
5 9 *

Regularly 1.79 
' While lodbpr. last 
Limited shades and sUes.

(APWiaaeHOTOi
FACE DEPORTA'nON — Edith and Jaqoa Hagl, 
MUmi, FU., fled from Hungary Airing the 1966 
uprising and have Uved in this country for nine years, 
i^ w  the two face deportation because federal offlciala 
say there to no record of the Hagto’ ap i^ in g  for per
manent resident status.

ILADIESGOWNS
•  Broken sizes C  9  O  
•RedorBU ck ^
•  Long A Short
•  While 20 pcs. last Reg. 8.00 to 12.00

LADIES BRAS
Selected group f  H /
Broken sizes — 3# pcs.... / Q

IlS -

Matched
_  Sets

Bedding Clearance
‘ 5 5

Twin size only  ‘__________
Reg. to 179.90

•  Peach
•  Apple
•  Plum 
•Apricot
•  2 'to 4'Branched

Fruit Tress
•  Black cherry 
•Apricot •  Peach 
•Plum-gold oSanta Rosa Plum 
•Apple Pear 
•6 ' Branched.

249

Reg. 4.49

399

2
Reg. 6.99

Ornamental Tress
3 9 9
Reg. 5.29 to6.4l

99

•  Mimosa
•  Weeping Willow
•  Thunder Cloud

Cottonless
Cottonwood
R e i  8.99 5
Chain Saws

•  Rebuilt
•  14” — 2 only 

Regularly 139.95 79 8 8

Shoe Specials
Ladies Casual Shoes

8 8 *

CHAIRS 1/
/2 Price

A selection of ladles 
casueb to choose from 
in assorted styles and colors.

35 pr.

Reg. to 112.00

Selection of Shoes
8 8 *

Aselecthmof men's and 
boys besketball shoes. 
Over 100 pr.

Reg. to 7.99

Mens and Womens Shoes
A selection of men's A women's 0 8 8
dreee and casual shoes — broken sizes ^
and Bfylcs. Over ISO pcs.
Reg. 825 to 828.

1 C h i l d r e n  D e p t

Disposable Diapers
•  Pkg. 12— Overnight Reg. 1.29 6 2 ‘

Little Girls Dresses 222
•  Broken sbes
•  Large group — 83 pea. Reg. to 8.99

Summer W ear
•too pea. of boys and 
•g irb  bathing aulta, shorts 

and tops. Broken sizes A styles.

4 2
Reg.lo$l.M

Boys Dept
Boys Clearance

•  Long sleeve sport shirt 
•Jeans
•  Broken aiies — 42 pee. Regularly to 7..

Boys Suits and Sportcoats
•  Broken alaee A tty let Limited Group

Mens Dept

Scatter &  Area Rugs
•Various styles 
•  Selected group V 2 Price
Furniture Throws

•  While 27 last
•  Selected group 

Reg. 10.90 to 19.09 V 2 Price
Calculators

•  All instock
•  Many styles 

Reg. 25.99 to 59.99 V :2 Price

Storette Storage Unit
.!HI

•  54x28x36
•  While 6 last 198 8 A
Vz Price Buys

And More! in Paint,
E lectrical— Plumbing— Hardware 
and Building Supplies Depts.

Shop Vacs
On selected group
Reg. 29.95 to 44.88 — While 5 last

V2 Price

Miniature Lathe 1 C 88
Reg. 44.99— While 4 last A

Sporting Goods Used 1 HP Compressor
75®“

Skate Boards

9 “

Light Fixtures and Liifht Parta
selected g ro u p - ^ | |  l/ ^  P n C C

Regular 14.99

10 H.P. Motor
Outboard 
1 only 
Used 2 9 9

Regularlj 699.95

8 8

Mechanics Tools
Selected group
Wrenches and sockets, etc.
R e g .t o $ 3 . l9  ___________________

$ | 0 0

Oak Barrels
•so gal.— SOonly
•For interior A exterior use
•Full barrels.

5 8 8

to

0 8 8

W all Paper 1 /
•VariousStyles ■  1

Reg. 8.90 to 13.99 / A  a  a

Antique Kits
•Various colors 

Reg. 4.49— WhUe 40 last.

110 Amp Welder

i'i
' D

2

Bumper Pool Table —^ g g

Mens Dress Ties
•Assorted colon and styles 
•  Over 150 pcs.
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(APWmCPHOTO)
NAVY LOSES THREE PLANES — The U S. Navy h »t  
three planes in separate incidents within nine hours 
Monday. All were based in the San Diego area. An S-3A 
anti-submarine plane, top, crashed into the sea. One 
crewman is dead, one missing. An A-4 Skyhawk 
fighter, center, based at Miramar Naval Air Station, 
crashed in the ocean while on a routine training flight. 
The pilot was rescued. And a $20 million F-14 Tomcat 
attack j^ne, bottom, crashed on a San Diego freeway 
while on a tra in ii« flight from Miranuir. One crewman 
was killed and one critically injured.

Elections delayed 
at Port Arthur

PORT ARTHUR, Texas 
(A P ) — The U.S. Justice
Department has postponed 
indefinitely Saturday’s dty
council elections here 
because it said the con
solidation with two neigh
boring communities diluted 
black voting strength.

Federal o ffic ia ls  said, 
however, that the objection 
to consolidation with the 
bedroom community Pear 
Ridge and Lakeview will be 
reconsidered i f  this 
Southeast Texas city im
plements "fa ir ly-d raw n  
single member districts.”

FMrt Arthur consolidated 
with the two communities 
late last year.

City Manager George 
Dibrell said the city is 
considering filing a suit in 
federal court aekHV ^or k 
dsclaratory Judgement on 
Monday’s ruling.

Mayor Bemis Sadler said 
he had "absolu tely no 
comnnent”  on the ruling.

Resolution of the election 
issue could take up to a year 
since Port Arthur caruwt go 
to single member districts 
without a charter Section, 
said Robert Keith, special 
counsel to the city.

Dibrell said sUte Uw will 
prohibit Port Arthur from 
conducting a charter elec
tion before July.

Black leaders, meanwhile, 
were elated at the decision.

The Rev. C.O. Hall, said, 
“ I am pleased with the 
decision, of course, because 
it was such a long time

workable solution. I don’t 
think the community is that 
far apart.”

The Justice Department's 
obiection said: "Con
solidation results in a 
significant dilution of black 
voting strength in Port 
Arthur. Our analysis of 
election returns in Port 
Arthur elections also reveals 
an apparent unwillingness 
on the part of the white 
electorate to support 
candidates favored by olack 
voters in the city.”

Port Arthur council 
members got the bad news in 
a letter signed by John 
Huerta, acting assistant 
attorney general for the 
Justice D ^ r tm e n t ’s civil 
r i^ ts  section.

Im m e d ia t le ly  a f t e r
hearuig h f th e .M daba , a . 
local three-judge panel, 
which was named earlier to 
hear a black group’s suit
agaimt the city’s election 
method, (Mayed Saturday’s
balloting.

D ibrell said absentee
balloting will continue on two 
un -re la ted  re ferendu m  
issues.

Siren system 
due testing

coming. Single member 
districts Is the only fair
election system we can have 
in this d ty .”

“ It doesn’t surprise me,”  
said A.Z. McElroy. " I  ho|^ 
we can sit down and find a

F a ra h  e le c t io n  h e a d s
o ff c o s tly  p r o x y  f ig h t

EL PASO. Texas (A P ) -  A 
spokesman for Farah 
Manufacturing Co. says a 
costly intercompany proxy 
fight has been avoided with 
the election of William F. 
Farah as the dothing firm’s 
board chairman.

Farah, son of the founder 
of the S7-year-old clothing 
manufacturing firm, con
trols 40 percent of the 
company's stock. He filed a 
petibon in January saying he 
intended to solidt proxy for 
his own slate of directors 
instead of a management- 
selected board.

“ It is the feeling of the 
company that one of those 
kinds of proxy fights would 
be expensive and it certainly 
would not be a very stable 
situation for the company to 
conduct business in for the 
next several months,”  Farah 
spokesman Gary Conwell 
said Monday.

Farah replaces Chairman 
Gordon W. Foster, who 
resigned from the board. 
Richiud N. Azar and Dr. 
Arleigh B. Templeton were 
also elected as directors. 
Robert L  Jaynes and Dr. 
Judson F. Williams resigned 
along with Foster.

The new board will be 
nominated by management 
for election at the April 14 
annual meeting. The firm, 
the past board and Farah 
agreed to dismiss various 
pending libgabon, Convrell 
said.

A ruling last week by U.S. 
D istrict Judge W illiam  
Sessions of El Paso knocked

COLORADO C IT Y  — 
Larry Winders, $5, has 
begun dubes as Chamber of 
Commerce manager in 
Colorado City.

Winders was assistant 
numaMr of Uie Paducah 
Chamber of Commerce in 
Kentucky from 19$4-65. He 
was executive vice president 
of the M ayfield-Graves 
County (Chamber of Com
merce in Kentucky from 
19$»-7« fnd from 197ft-77 was 
execubve vice president of 
the Eliiabethtown-HanUn 
County Chamber.

Windaer served in the Air 
Force from 1M1-$S. He and 
Ms wife have two daughters, 
Mary Helene, 28 of MempMs 
and Nickey Shannon, SB of 
Dallas and a son, Richard 
Bruce, S4 of Fort Worth.

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry
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Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-OperaUve, Inc. 
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NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME 
. . . .  top notch facility

For concerned care,
contact Nolley-Pickle

QUIGIEY'S

FLORAL SHOP
IS iaO regg  

267-7441 
AAoiL'Sot. S-S

"Pswt, courteous 

Sorvko for ell
your florol needs."

Drive-In
Preocrlpbon

Window

etarine AM eattRrfet

Carver
Pharmacy

SItE .tth  2S3-74I7

LEE’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Real Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And TraiiRr RRntdl

Leland Pierce, Owner 
ItSSMARCY 

Phone 2S34S2S

Creative Woodworiting
s Custom made CsMsets •  Remodeling
O Fnndtsre Repair •  AddltioM

•  Formica Work
MSHJohasonSt. Phone 2S7-24SB

5.39% Yield 
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

ON PASSBOOK 
.a c c o u n t s  

S.2S per cent RATE

Interest Compounded Dally — Payable Quarterly

l a i n u M a t m

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Fobric 
Shop

A Fobric For 
Any Occoslon

«  quar 
Big Spring Siren System will 
be conducted at 10:00 a.m. 
Friday.

The test will consist of a 
one minute steady tone, 
followed by one minute of 
silence, and will conclude 
with a one minute wavering 
tone.

Other than those observing 
the sirens operation, no 
acbon will be required on the 
part of CD personnel and of 
Webb personnel.

Nallay-Pickla Funeral Homa
I  ndersUnding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
sea Gregg D ln l2 r-«3 i

A True Dlscoam 
Center Where ” AII”  

Items Are DIsconnted.

2309 SCURRY

Discount Canter

down challenges to 18 per
cent of the stock Farah
controlled, clearing the way 

iweUfor the settlemenL Conv 
added.

The new board will include 
Andrew G. Galef, who 
conbraiea as president and 
chief executive officer. Galef 
said he and Farah will 
conbnue bie search already 
under way for a suitable 
permanent cMef execubve 
officer.

He said no other key 
personnel changes are 
planned.

Farah was founded in 1921 
by Monaour Farah.

HESTER & ROBERTSON
IMICMANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC

North Mrdwoll Lono — 243-6342

^  fa m ily  e4nt«rB
Ffghland Stopping Oanlar

U.S. P O STAL 

S U B S TA TIO N

Mea.-FrL; 94 
Sat: 9-12 Noon

Winders named
manager of CC

SENIOR CITIZENS
fo antoinlio Your Bonlor Cttixon Btotua.

Con* la Ak4 Stcart Yovr 
Mtatificati«N Car4.

IM sIntHlos You To A 10« Sovfcif.

BsnMtt's Drive-In PhoniMcy
303 W. 14th

Electric MeterRewIndlng— Sales 4  Service 
Meters Ferladaslry

Ruth Borry Wotor Pwsnp Doolor 
Jot #r SubmorsIMo

PETTUS ELECTRIC
HatiMi Electric

2 * 3 :1 4 4 2
A U V lM raiM lH cMewAH>

UsMFluNres Wk1»eSeuea* LUM 
ia lS i

eMHc SaamlwMirf—ewOM 
AaestaeManr

WwWV euntt WaMr DMWm

The emphasis on concern 
and dedicated care is 
something that Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home con
stantly stresses.

They realize that nobody 
ever really wants the ser
vices of a funeral home, but 
it is essential to everyone.

At the bme that you lose a 
loved one and are extremely 
upset, the experienced 
personnel at Nalley Pickle 
Funeral Home can mean a

lot to you. >
Their years of expereince 

are important when it comes 
to handling the many details 
necessary for a funeral.

Nalley P ick le  offers 
spacious facilibes and their 
Rosewood Chapel is in a 
subdued atmosphere ap
propriate for funerals.

There is also ample 
parking space at the facility 
and Nalley P ick le w ill 
handle details of burial, and

the maqy other details that 
suddenly appear at a bme 
when you are upset and 
confus^.

Call on Nalley Pickle when 
you need them. They will 
help you escape from many 
sad and troublesome details 
during your individuals 
family tragedies.

Call 267-6331 for the con
cerned and experienced 
funeral service.

When summer comes, 
call Hester Robertson

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete selecthm of 
40FF1CE SUPPLIES 
*  TYPEWRITERS 
4  ADDING MACHINES 4  

CALCULATORS 
4  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS:
”  /PEWRITER8 AND 
ADDING MACHINES

191 MAIN Z87-S82I

When summer comes it 
will come suddenly and it 
will be hot. Big Springers 

' began to get an iiAling of this 
possibility last week when 

'the temperatures suddenly 
Jumped from the 40s to the 
80s.

We skipped spring for a 
few days, W  by the 9»d of 
the week, w inter had 
returned with cold early 
m orn ing tem pera tu res  
again.

Hester and Robertson 
Mechanical Contractors 
install both air condiboning 
and heaters. And this is the 
bme of year you begin to 
wonder about both.

But the hot days last week 
reminded us that it ’ s 
definitely bme to install the 
air con^tioners. Soon the 
rush season will be on.

Hester and Robertson 
handle Carrier a ir con
ditioners — both the round 
one and the compact and 
both are said to be top 
quality products.

They can install air con
ditioning for a huge com
mercial building or a small 
residence. They are the ones 
to contact Do it soon and 
have a “ coooool”  summer.

Call Hester and Robertson 
at 263-8342 or drop out to talk 
it over with them at their 
locabon on North Birdwell.

r—  REEVES SAYS... '
Come tee ut for 
A p p l ia n c e i ,  T V ’ s, 
L a w n m o w e r t , CB 
radios. Auto parts and 
a c c e tto r le t .  T ire s , 
R e c l in e r  c h a ir s  
...EverylUag. for the 
Farm, Home, or A«to.
We appreciate your 
busineM.
w n m w A U iD

«N  JdliMaa'’< Pli- M7-8$41

WEBB
BOWLING

LANES

NOW
OPEN

Vour |unk couM b «  
so,mu • o n o ' s  
troi u rol List It In 
O o m H M I

BRING N E W U FE TO  
YOUR CARPETING

Ntvlv* Brifliiol
Neswfv of vMT rvfB.
OtBMi  In VMf IMII94
Or Vm IcHrBOir Orv-

Flwie ler esHmeie

wtttrtBM C«rptt CtMUlNt Cw. MP-4SAI

HOT W iA TH E R ’S DUE
check the "rouad one”

RICEAIIBBONS
FLORAL

“ WeddiiMBareoar 
Specialty”  394-4751 

217 S. 1st Coahoma

a»SlUrl»»T>««i

Texas is 
more than 
oil
Our state it exciting 
cities and tranquil 
forests . . . spring'fiesh 
streams and towering 
mountains . . . 
a week or weekend 
vacation bargain!

Discover the 
rest o f Texas.

“ It's right in 
your own 
hackyanL

■ public 
KTvkc of this’  
nempaper and the 
Texas Tborist 
Devclopmant 
Apency

Eloise Hair Fashions
Open Six Days A Week 

7:OSA.M.UnU17:SSP.M.

Ftitvrts

Redken Products
Many Selecboas In Earrings, Bracelets,

Indion Jtwtiry 
W« Custon-Fit 

Canto Bras
Operators:

Inn McGowan (Smitty) Sandy Stone Dnna Honghton 
Denwtra Carmichael Oletha O’Neal Jady Callahan 
Jeanette Farver Peggy Morrisoa Connie McEhrnney 

Owner: Eloise Foaftenberry 

19S7 Birdwell 287-5SS5

OKIGNTONTIRECO.
DALTON CARR

Wbara Thara’t 
A

Tirt Sala 

Evaryday

Cooia by aad taa
Laaoa PattHt or Janas Tbonpsaa

MUTONI FRODUCT 
CaNTIN

•BUNFACCHeATaNS

•GARAGE DOOR OPENERS 

••INTERCOMSYSTBMS

wtSTiNaHousa 
LAMP O lt m iM I T O a

• YAR D  LIGHTS

• ELCCTRICAL SUPPLIES

• BXHAUSTPANS

PETT in  LIGHTING CENTEB
laaa w. 4tm i t .

eHONO 
BUSi aST-OTSI

I Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

I Concrete RIochs 

I Tools 4 Mas. RIades

I All Fireplace 
Accessories

I Septic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concroto Joks 
Call 247-4340

CLYDE
Mc Ma h o n

Ready Mix Concrete.

AAinisI 
to un<
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rate at 140 centen 
the country.
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shows that’s not a 
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Minister finds solution 
to unOmployment, welfare

E D ITO R ’S NOTE — 
TralniBg Um  antkUlcd it  oat 
thlag. nndlng them Jobt at •  
time of high aaomployment 
It aaother. But a federally- 
funded agency begun 14 
yean  ago at a telf-help 
project In Philadelphia 
claimt an M percent luccett 
rate at 140 centere around 
the country.

By LEE LINDER
/UMCtalM OrMS Writw’

PH ILAD ELPfflA  (A P ) — 
William Hogg quit high 
school 10 years ago to get 
married. Now he’s on 
welfare, with three kids, and 
just a glimmer of hope.

“ I  decided to come back to 
school because I didn’ t like 
the life  I was liv in g ," 
shouted Hogg over the bum 
of a drill press in the 
basement of a converted Jail 
w h e re  O p p o r tu n it ie s  
Industrialization Center is 
training him.

“ I came to OIC because I 
wanted to better myself, to 
learn a skill, to make 
something of myself,”  said 
Hogg, now 39. ^

Across the hall, Deborah 
Hall, 20, and Thomas Smith,
22, were learning welding. 
Upstairs, Manuel E. Bryant, 
was trying to improve his 
typing skill in hope of 
becoming a clerk with the 
federal government.

’They are among 13,000 
persons now being trained at 
OIC cent«*s in 140 com
munities across America. 
Many are high school 
dropouts. Most are black, on 
welfare, or collecting 
u n em p lo ym en t c o m 
pensation. And 60 percent 
are women.

Since 1964, when it was 
created by a Philadelphia 
Baptist minister as a self- 
help ghetto project, OIC has 
trained more than 350,000 
people and has placed 80 
percent in jobs.

In 1076, OIC said it trained 
61,255, and the figure for last 
year was 63,090.

No government agency, or 
any other private group, 
equals the OIC r e c ^  in 
training the unskilled and 
then finding them jobs.

"Unquestionably, OIC is 
the most effective training 
pragram in America," says 
Dr. Leon H. Sullivan, a 
militant black civil r i^ ts  
leader who founded OIC 
“ b eca u se  in t e g r a t io n

OIC is financed by federal, 
sUte and local agendea. OIC 
recently received 93.2 
million of the 11.6 billion 
distributed nationally by the 
U.S. Labor Department

Rural teens 

slower paced

NEW YORK, N .Y . -  
Hardworking A students 
may also be earning an A in 
behiivior — and research 
shows that’s not a top grade, 
reports March’s S^enteen 
Maxine.

A study done by University 
of Pennsylvania scientists 
revealed that the rushed, 
com petitive "T yp e  A "  
b e h a v io r  c o m m o n ly  
associated with coronary 
heart disease is often found 
among suburban teenagers. 
The study, adapted from 
those u s ^  to identify 
"coronary-prone behavior”  
in adults, was conducted 
among 174 students in both 
subumn middle-class and 
rural worklng-clau schools.

Rural students exhibited 
less urgency about time and 
a generally slower pace than 
their suburban peers. 
Suburban students more 
frequently characterized 
themselves as hardworking, 
and were more likdy toshow 
Type A behavior. Ingrid 
Waldron, associate professor 
of b io lo^  at the university, 
says, B aren ts in rural 
areas have more limited and * 
better defined goals for tbeir 
children than middl»claas 
parents do. The suburban 
student is faced with a limit
less sense of how high he or 
she must g o — and this leads 
to a rushing, hectic life 
style."

under the federal Com- 
m henslve Employment and 
Training A c t

Hugh PerguBon, executive 
director of Philaddphia’s 
area manpower planning 
council which annually 
provides local OIC units with 
$2.5 million, says: “ OIC does 
an excellent job. The people 
who go there want a job, they 
want to improve themselves, 
to move iq> the employment 
ladder. I f  OIC dicbi’t do a 
good job, we wouldn’t keep 
onfundinigthem.”

"W e must remember that 
in today’s technology two out 
of three jobs that now exist 
won’t be around by the year 
2000. People are going to 
have to be able to count, to 
read, to do something with 
dexterity,”  Sullivan says.

"God doesn’t want you to 
have milk and honey in 
heaven. He wants you to 
have ham and eggs on earth.

Sullivan hopes to meet 
with President Carter soon 
in an effort to channel 
millions of dollars more in 
federal funds to OIC.

"U  I had that kind of 
resource behind OIC, in the 
next three years we could 
train at least one million 
unemployed and put them in 
jobs,”  Sullivan said as he Sat 
in shirtsleeves in his small 
church o ffice  in North 
Philadelphia.

"W e can train a person for 
one third of what it costs 
government, about $1,500 
each.”

Currently, the OIC, with 
5,000 employes in 48 states, 
receives a tm t $70 million 
annually from  f ederal 
sources, including CETA 
funds, plus another $10 
million in personnel support 
and equipment from in-

Mrs. Biffar 
has grandson

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Biffar 
of Denton and formerly of 
Big Spring, announce the 
birth of a son, Aaron Reid 
B iffar at the Huguley 
Hospital in Fort Worth 
Easter Sunday at 8; 30 p. m.

’The infant weighed seven 
pounds and six ounces. 
Grandparents include Mrs. 
Elva Biffar of Big Spring and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Wilkins 
of Chico.

dually.
“ It is sucoassful because it 

is community based," 
Sullivan says.

“ We go to the taprooms. 
We go into the pool halls, and 
the churches. We go to the 
street corners where you can 
see growing clusters of 
young men, and older men 
too.

“ You can cut into crime, 
alcoholism, drug abuse, aU 
of these dirty problems, if 
people are working. ”

s i l v a n  esUinates that 
every OIC training dollar 
brings a $90 return, that OIC 
has saved America more 
than $1 billion in welfare 
payments while the new 
skilled workers earned 
wages of more than $2 UUion 
and paid $500 million in 
taxes.

“ We need the help so badly 
that if they put the money 
where shariu are. I ’d jump 
into the water and swim with 
the sharks.”

Dr. Elton Jolly, who runs 
the national OIC program, 
said part of Am erica ’s 
unemployment problem is 
caused by a poor educational 
system.

“ We need a renaissance in 
the whole educational ap
proach,”  Jolly says. “ We’ve 
got to stem the number of 
dropouts in the school 
syston or the problem, 
regardless of what all of us 
do, will get worse.

“There are 10 million 
Americans who can’t read 
the sign, ‘help wanted.’ ”

Sullivan, the only black on 
the board of directors of 
General Motors, has chief 
executives of the nation’s 32 
biggest companies on his 
OIC advisory council. He 
says, "People want things to 
happen.”

He says the OIC not only 
can train people for jobs, it 
also could train people to 
rehabilitate a minimum of 
100,000 abandoned homes 
across the nation by 1981 
"given the resources and the . 
support.

“ We think it is possible for 
people on welfare to own 
their own homes, because 
when a person owns 
something he values it more. 
But again we need somebody 
to say, ‘Let’s go, we’re 
behind you.
i t ’ ”

B r id e s ' b u y in g  g u id e

How to choose a range

A P W IR EeH O TO )
POCKETSFUL OF MIRACLES — Mrs. Vera Leonard, 
a staff nurse at Wesley Long Hospital, demonstrates 
her recent (patent pending) invention she calls an 
“ evacuation gown” . A smock-like garment made of 
heavy duck fabric with "kangaroo pouch”  pockets is to 
be u ^  for transporting six infants down the five-flight 
of hospital stairs in the event of a fire or some other 
emergency.

TwEEN 12 AND 20

Oh, oh, girls, it's 
springtime again

let’s see you do

Can Love Survive 
Without a Kiss?

DEAR ABBY: My husband hasn’t kissed me since 
November 10, 1976. That’s the day we got married. When 
we went together, Fred was always kind of stingy with his 
kisses, but he did kise me occasionally.

Everybody in our family knows how Fred feels about 
kissing, and they think he’s weird.

Yesterday at a family gathering when I went to kiss 
him (he never kisses me, but sometimes 1 kiss Aim), he 
turned his head away and said, ‘nfou know I don’t kiss 
anybody.”

His mother said, "Fred, your wife isn’t yael anybody.” 
He just shrugged his shoulders snd said, "I don't like to 
kiss. So sue me,” and that was the end of it.

Abby, I keep myself immaculate, and my mouth is 
always dean so that can’t be it. It doean’t seam natural for a 
man not to want to kias his own wifa. Believe it or not. we 
have a good sex life, but he just skips the kissing part and 
gets r i ^ t  down to business. Outside of that he treats me 
great and is a terrific guy and I really love him, but should 
a married woman have to live without kisses? Please help 
me.

NO KISSES IN CONN.

DEAR NO: Your husband is the oae who needs the help. 
He needs peofessional help to resolve his hang-up about 
hissing If he vetoes that, yonr alternatives are obvious: 
either resign yourself to a kiaalese arnwriage, or kias off 
Fred.

DEAR ABBY; My husband has five children from a 
previous marriage. Some of them are married with 
chilc^en of their own, and some still live with their nwther.

I am responsible for bu)ring, wrapping and sending all 
the gifts for their birthdays, Quistma^, etc. (He pays for 
them, and I must say he is not cheap.)

The problem: I am filled up to the g<Us with his

By ROBERT 
WALLACE, Ed.D.

Cepley Newt Service

Seventeen magazine 
published an interesting 
survey recently that caught 
my eye. It stated that teen 
girls set an all-time spending 
record by spending $6.6 
billion replenishing their 
spring wardrobes in 1977. 
i W  results in an average of 
$459.73 spent by each of the 
14.4 million girls in America 
Tween 12 and 20.

Watch out. Moms and Pops. 
It’s that time of the year 
again. (Girls, if you didn’t get 
your $450.73 share last spring, 
show tMa article to your 
parents. If you got over this 
■nounl, bwm'this paper after 
you read it.)

Dear Dr. Wallace:
I’m 16 and frustrated. I ’ve 

got freckles and I ’ve done 
everything possible to try and 
rid m ys^  of this nuisance 
but nothing has worked. Can 
you please tell me how to get 
rid of the freckles?

Manha, TuUaboma, Tenn. 
Dear Maniha:

There is nothing you can do 
to rid yourself of freckles, 
wMch serve as a part of your 
skin’s protection against the 
sun.

By staying out of the sun, 
you can keep them to a 
minimum. Freckles are 
caused by an uneven 
dWtribution and production of 
something ca lM  Melanin, 
wMch is a substance that 
gives skin «■  color.

Besides, I think freckles 
are cute!

Dear Dr. Wallace:
I am going to be married 

and everything is perfect 
except for one small thing — 
the food he eats. He is a

health nut and only eats 
organic, natural or health 
foods.

I don’t mind feeding him 
this “ rabbit food.”  It’s just 
that I don’t know exactly 
what it is. If you tell me I ’ll 
bake you a loaf of wheat germ 
bread or maybe a soybean 
"meat loaf.”

Victoria, La Habra, Calif. 
Dear Victoria: 

lhanks for the goodies but I 
really would prefer wheat 
bread and prime rib.

Anyway, organic fruit and 
vegetables are grown without 
pesticides or artifleiai fer
tilizers or have not been 
treated with hormones or

reaervatives.
Nat«ral foods contain.no 

preservatives or a rtilida l 
ingredients.

Health foods are dietetic or 
vegetarian products which 
nuy or may not be free from 
chemical additions.

Your husband better have 
lots of money because these 
foods are expensive.

Fer Dr. Wallace’s teen 
booklet, “ Happiness or 
Despair,”  please send $1 and 
a 24<CBt stamped, large, self- 
addressed envelop to Dr. R. 
Wallace, Copley News Serv
ice, la care of this newspaper.

Your vote and support 
Appreciated

Ltwi^ Heflin
Justice M the Peace 

Howard Connty 
“ Fairness to All 
iM HtotheJob"

f«r fey tfewHt
191} NfeffettHfi St., Sprint, 
T w .y tT lt_____________________

COLLEGE STA'nON -  
One "recipe”  for making a 
kitchen range choice "calls”  
for nine buying gui^lines.

They’ re designed for 
brides — and other con
sumers — who feel a bit 
unsure about this important 
home appliance, says Mrs. 
Linda McCormack, a family 
resource m anagem ent 
specialist, who developed the 
formula.

Mrs. McCormack is with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

1) Overall, remember the 
more features you select, the 
higher the cost of the ap
pliance.

2) Be sure to compare 
price, size, cdor and special 
features of several different 
brands and models.

3) If you plan to move 
soon, you may want to avoid 
built-in, drop-in or slid-in 
ovens and surface burner 
units in favor of a range you 
can take along. On the other 
hand, a built-in kitchen could 
be an important sales 
feature. Ask your realtor.

4) Consider which features 
of a range you really need. Is 
a second oven — probably 
for just two holidays — 
worthwhile? Or does your 
lifestyle require fast, 
smaller-quantity microwave 
cooking — to replace slower 
cooking in the oven or on 
surface burners? Do you eat 
out a lot? Are you big on 
frozen dinners?

5) Know who will provide 
service under the product 
warranty which assures 
delivery, installation and 
initial performance exactly 
as vou expect.

6) Consider the reliability 
of your energy supply. You 
might be influenced one way 
if electrical outages are 
frequent and long — but 
another way if gas lines 
aren't available and you 
must rely on truck delivery 
of LP  gas tanks over bad

roads.
"E n e r^  shortages and 

high prices of energy in 
various areas have bKome 
very important lately,”  Mrs. 
M c^rm ack added.

7) Learn oven-cleaning 
terminolo^.

“ Self cleaning”  — oven 
soil is reduced to a light ash 
during a separate h i^  heat 
cycle. The remaining ash 
can be removed with a damp 
cloth.

“ Continuous cleaning”  — 
oven soil is gradually 
reduced to a presentably 
clean condition on specially 
treated surface during 
normal baking or roasting 
operations. Spillovers should 
be wiped up. Only the treated 
surfaces will be subject to

the continuous cleaning 
action.

8) Remember, satisfaction 
with a new range also 
depends on such easily 
overlooked factors as a floor 
that isn’t quite level or a 
faulty oven thermometer. 
Failure to keep the oven 
clean, overcrowding, use of 
wrong-size pans and failure 
to carefully follow recipes 
are important range-use 
faults.

9) Finally, don’t expect 
miracles.

"A  bride who is an inex
perienced cook cannot ex
pect her new range to make 
her a gourmet c o ^  — but it 
can help,”  the specialist 
added.

Pr*-Coiwtructlon

TERMITE 
CONTROL .

2678190
200B Birdw«ll Lon*

SHOP AT 
LIV  SOOPER 
AND SAVE!

PRICES GOOD THRU C U
S atu rday , A p r il 1 ^

WILSON’S CORN KING

S c n i K B o n f e l f e s s  H Q in s e o o K E D L B .1 *4 9 !
I HORMEL CURE-81

I Boneless Ham s ..............  ........... LB. 2.65<
. HALF OR WHOLE

Pork Loin SLICED.............. lb.1.29]
THIS W EEK ’S SPECIAL

Everything Jar 198 OZ. SIZE 1.98]
NABISCO

Premum CrackersiLB box 59 '̂
t KRAFT PLA INO R HICKORY SMOKED

Barbecue Sauce i8-oz.jar.......  65';
''SHUR .IN E

IPork and Beans can 4/̂ 1
. SHUR FINE, 8-OZ. BOX

Hamburger Dinner Mixes 2/M
*SH U RnNE, 18-OZ.JAR

Strawberry Preserves 89'<
k SHUR FINE, 18-OZ.JAR

Red Phim Preserves...........59'
’ TENDER CRUST

Brown n' Serve Rolls......... 3/M
, BOLD-3,29-OZ. BOX

laundry Detergent SOFTENER ... 55‘:

iITTLE SOOPER MARKET
1 0 1 1. l i t  C ocd iom a SB4-4487j

SEALY 
POSTjJREPEDIC

Now' Chotcc o f comfoti E ■ tr» F irm of 
Genfly Firm Designed m cooperation 
with leading orttx^jedre surgeons for 
firm Support The Unique Back Support 
System promising no morning back 
ache from sleeping on a too soft 
mattress Ask about the patented 
Steel slatted foundation frame'

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

303 Scurry

Next to their paychecks, it’s one of the most 
valuable pieces of paper you can

rataful childran, who navar bothar calling him to say, 
ank you,” "Kiaa my loot.” or anything alaa. For all we 

know, tba gifts waran’t avan racaivad. I know ha‘a hurt,

BICYCLES

but ha inaitU on sanding tham prassnU ysar aftar year for 
every occasion.

Should I continue to buy for my huaband’a childran. 
should I tall him to do it, or should I buy them all a book on 
manners?

TIRED OF IT

DEAR TIRED: 
oontinua sandlBg gilts to iagratas, and 1 don’t blaone you 
for balldi«. But look at H this 
Afai, uat thaui.

The Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield I.D. 
Card. It's one piece of 
paper that's instantly 
recognized and 
accepted by virtually all 
hospitals and doctors 
as proof of health 
insurance that pays.

And to your 
employees, that’s as 
important as salary.

B k» Cross 
BkisStMd

Msntlflcatlon Card

etotweaw MCXCW
JAMES B. MARTIN 024781070

•wxwno niorwi cownw
1234S AFBXS

mic’wtnin
01-1S-7S

rsnAsotuschMsmacoMwe iiiMStus smstsmaacaas ms

□
Blue Cross
OAOUF HOtmAl M WVtCf BSC

Blue Shield

! I

2

A

2
OMOUB lIFt ft NtMTH WSUAAMCt COMPANY

of Texas

way—you are doing it for
This professional can give you details on our complete package 

of fringe benefit insurance for your employees.

call
263-7331 

Big Spring 

Herald

DEAR ABBY: I am a 9-year-old girl and I have a crush 
on a 10-year-old boy. AlmMt all the girls like him, but he 
dMsn’t like girls. He doeen’t even know they are girls. He 
thinks girls are just people.

I talked to my teacher about this and she said boys are 
like that.

How should I act in front o f him? I really want him to 
notice me.

SERIOUS IN CHICAGO

DEAR SERIOUS: Pretend that yon don't notice Mm. 
And when ho reaHaoo that yon aren’t notidag HIM, he wiU 
wander why, and will prehahiy hagin to notleo yarn. Boys 
are Uhe that.

Do yon wish yen hi 
Ahhy'o
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R id in ’ fence------------------

Now about dirt

A’
with Marj Carpenter

Pickets slow return of coal workers

Since I had wveral little 
•tcries in mind that rocnUon 
dirt, I thought I might throw 
them all together into one 
“ dirty column."

It begina to look aa though 
they may have been wrong 
with their predictiana that 
we were to nave M or more 
aand blowing daya thia 
aprlng

If it blowa every aingle dav 
in April and May we will 
have reached 83, but I Juat 
don't believe it'a going to 
treat ua quite that badly. 
Think "rain ."

A headline in the Colorado 
City Record caught my eye a 
couple weeka ago. It aaid, 
"D irty  Welcome for 
V iaitora." It told of a 
Midland couple vlaiting town 
one Sunday afternoon and 
they were driving through 
the inleraection at Bth a ^  
Pine when their car auddcniy 
dropped intoa deep hole.

Water engulfed the front 
and of the car and mud 
covered the floor beda. They 
got out of that car and called 
police. The police were 
ahocked. They knew they 
had a water leak at that 
location, taut didn't realize It 
had been undermined to the 
extend that a car would fall 
la

By the time, they got a 
w r ^ e r  to the acene, the 
Midland vehicle had bogged 
down ao far that a mtch 
digger waa required to get it 
out. Mercy.

Speaking of driving 
through dirt and aand ana 
auch, we notice that Bill 
Marquardt, preaident of 
Texaa Electric Service Co. in 
Fort Worth, makea numy of 
hia rounda out thia way in a 
pickup. That'a hia "company 
oar". But that’a appropriate. 
Bill Marquardt ia a big 
axecutive but be’a a down-to- 
earth type of guy.

Speaking of dirt reminda 
me of politico and thia year 
the political acene ia rather

intereating on the local front 
It’a ao quiet Whenever a d ty 
election ia thia quiet, I have a 
(Satinet feeling that aome- 
bochr ia acurrying around 
u n d ern ea th  w o rk in g  
diligently.

Don’t anybody ait on their 
complacendea thia Satur
day. It’a a very important 
etetion and the future of Big 
Spring ia at a crucial point.

'The achool and c o l l i e  alao 
have electiona. In B ig 
Spring, at Coahoma and at 
Foraan, you can vote for the 
achool and coUege at the 
aame location. In Big Spring 
at the achool vocational 
building and the Northaide 
fire atation you can vote for 
achool and cdlege.

But to votefor the city, you 
need to go to the proper fire 
atation — at Central, I8th 
and Main, 11th and Birdwell,

or the Northaide or to the 
Airport achool.

Which nutkea moat of ua 
ha ve to go two placea to vote. 
But before we gripe too 
much about it — le t ’a 
remember that thoae per- 
aona who aerve on the d ty  
council, achool board and 
college board do ao without 
pay or with token pay. And 
th ^  go lota of placea over 
and over for ua to houra and 
houra of tedioua, boring 
meetinga. It won’t hurt ua 
that much to go to two
pllC6S.

One thing that brightened 
a dirty week waa the colored 
Eaater picture featured in 
Sunday’a paper. It was from 
a ne^ tive  furnished by 
Kodak Company who sent it 
to selected newspapers, that 
have already produced good 
color, to see who would

Copter veep guilty 
of killing eagles

produce the best color with 
(Mfferent methods.

Danny Valdea, chief 
photographer and Gary 
Bishop, press foreman, 
probably prepared between 
them one of the beat colored 
photos around. We hope you 
enjoyed it because that kind 
of a clear colored picture in a 
newspaper is rare — and lots 
of work. We’re lucky to have 
Danny and Gary around 
here.

I don’ t know how I got that 
beautiful egg picture into a 
column about dirt, but it’s 
the only column in which I 
had any room to say 
something about it  Anyway, 
it was a bright spot for the

But like I say, it’s that 
dirty season — when the 
wind and dirt and politics all 
go blowing by — out where I 
ride fence.

ay IS* amkimm  ptm

More cool miners were 
expected to return to work 
today as many m ine oon- 
otnictioo workers removed 
pickets upon learning of a 
tentative agreement on a 
contract for them.

However, some of the 
10,000 construction workers 
vowed to continue picketing 
until they had a signed 
contract.

The tentative contract was 
worked out late Monday in 
Washington and there was no 
way to esthnate how many 
construction workers would 
give up their pickets today to 
allow more ndnes to reopen.

L a r «  numbers of miners 
went back to work Monday 
after a contract was signed 
Saturday ending a llOnlay 
walkout by 160,000 miners. 
Spot checks indicated even 
more were reporting for 
early shifts today.

In AUedonia, Ohio, for 
example, m iners were 
reported back on the job for 
the first time at the start of 
the midnight shift after 
c o n s tru c t io n  w o rk e rs

removed their pickets.

It was a similar story in 
Pennsylvania where at least 
four mines that had been 
closed Monday were 
reported back in operation 
early today.

“ We’r e '  really a spon
taneous movement," said 
Patrick Johns of Chandler, 
Ind., one of the construction 
workers who said be would 
continue to picket.

"W e’re operating with 
total disapproval of our 
national union, token sipport 
from our district leaders and 
the miners are ready to

work. Our backs are to the 
wall, but I believe in what 
we’re doing."

Johns said the c ( « -  
struction workers resent 
their contracts being pat
terned after the m in m ’ 
contracts. Both groups are 
members of the United Mine 
Workers union, but belong to

separate locals.

“ Our problems and needs 
are different," said Johns. 
“ We’re a traveling union 
with members going to many 
mines. We are concerned 
with travel pay and per 
diem. Those are the things 
that have contributed to our 
deciding to picket."

Your |unk could bo 
som o • o n o 'a  
troosurol List It In 
aosolflodl

$5,000 REW ARD
For Information loading to tho orrost and 
conviction of smy parson or parsons starting 
aflroon  Wall SorvIcoUnlt loco tod onthoTJ. 
Good looso. Wall No. b In Bordon County, 
Toxos.

Pool Well Servicing Company

915-573-2621
(tH

or

W.D. Vickers— Texas Ranger

Scurry County Courthouso

MIDLAND, Texas (A P ) -  
A helicopter service and one 
of its officials have pleaded

Eiilty to charges of illegally 
Uing federallv-protected 

golden eaglea (hiring air
borne hunts over West Texas 
ranchland.

The charges grew from an 
investigation that resulted in 
the conviction last year of 
three men for conspiring to 
hunt the birds from a 
helicopter over rugged Real 
County.

The South Texas 
Hdicopter Services pleaded 
guilty Monday in federal 
court here to two counts of 
taking and killing a golden 
eagle, a m iM sm eanor 
punishable by a maximum 
nneof$S,000 per count.

A lva  Dale Barnes, 
manager and vice president 
of the helicopter service, 
pleaded guilty Monday to 
one count of aiding and 
abetting the company in 
taking and killing the eaglea. 
He faces a maximum 
penalty of a year in prison 
and a 15,000 fine.

Bamos was released on a 
80,000 personal recognizance 
bond.

Federal prosecutors said 
In court th ^  were prepared 
to show that Soutn Texas

against Andrew Allen, a 
former U.S. government 
predator trapper.

The charge against Allen 
resulted from his testimony 
before a federal grand jury 
in San Antonio last year.

Allen waa one of the three 
men convicted in December 
of conspiring to hunt golden 
eaglea. He also was con
victed of illegaly airborne 
hunting and of killing golden 
eagles. He was sentenced to 
a year’s probation and fined 
$2,000 by U.S. District Judge 
JohnH. Wood

A spokesman for the 
federal court in Midland said 
the perjury charge against 
Allen would be formally 
(kopped when Barnes and 
the h elic (^er service are 
sentenced in April.

acting 
its pilot, had

IA S  w m s e H O T o i 
JOHN WAYNE

Halicoptar Services, 
through
lUegalTy hunted and killed 
aa^ea Dec. 10-U, 1873. 
Prosecutors said that 
Bamea, as an officer, had 
given the orders to the pilot.

Aa a result of the guilty 
pleas by the helicopter 
service and Bamea, the U.S. 
attorney’s office agreed to 
dismlaa a perjury charge

Film star John Wayne spending 
his nights in hospital

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. 
(A P ) — Film star John 
Wayne, 70, says he’s feeling 
fine despite treatments for 
bronchial pneumonia.

Wayne had been scheduled 
to meet in Texas Monday 
with form er Treasury 
Secretary John Connolly at a 
cattle raisers association 
function, but canceled 
because (if the treotment.

Wayne said he’s spending 
his nights in a local hoapital 
but is home during the days
and is ”fe e lii«  fine." Wayne 
lives in this seaside com
munity 40 miles south of Los 
Angelm

He said he began treat
ment at Hoag Memorial

Hospital during the Easter 
weekend, adding he expects 
to conclude the procedure by 
Wedneeday.
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Justice of Peace

Anyone living In voting 
boxes 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, IS, 18, 
17,18, It, 20 and 22 may 
vote.
JUSTICI FOR "A U "  

THIPIOPLI 
■ob Smith sayst 

"I will ondaovor to 
koap outside In- 
tarforonea out of 
local law  an- 
forcemant."

PM. AOv.oo. w  aw f ioi. stii 
W. May. a  BIf Sertm. T.HM

C^arfei oi 4(tc ^I'fx FREE
.33 oz. Ritz Light Perfume Spray 

Yours Free With Any Purchase Of 

Charles of the Ritz Fragrance.
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There ain’t no more! Kentucky finally happy

Even though none of the Howard College Hawka or 
Hawk Queena made the list of National Junior College 
Athletic Association All-Americans, Big Joe Cooper was 
named to the 10-player West All-Stars team.

The 6-10^ sophomore from Houston Joins an Incredibly 
Texan-dominated squad. Julio Gallardo of Western Texas 
and Sam Worthen of McLennan were also named to the 
elite list, in addition to players from San Antonio JC, Lee 
JC in Baytown and Henderson in Athens, Tex.

Players from Kansas, Arkansas, Netwaska and 
Oklahoma made up the final four on the team. Everett 
Jefferson from Navarro JC in Corsicana was also named 
as one of the two West altema tea.

The East All-Star team is comprised of two players 
from Florida, and one each from New York, Swth 
Carolina, Illinois, Tennessee, Georgia, Missouri, Ohioand 
Alabama.

The two squads of All-Stars will meet for the 4th Annual 
Alamo Area Optimist Classic this Saturday (7:30 in Alamo 
Gym) in San Antonio. The East-West clash features the 
top junior college players from each side of the 
Mississippi River.

The West squad will be coached by Lynn Cundiff of 
Independence CJC, Independence, Kansas. Cundiff’s 
team won the 1978 NJCAA Basketball Championship two 
Saturdays ago in Hutchinson, Kansas, defeating Niagara 
County CC of Sanborn, N.Y., 62-61.

NO FISH TALE HERE
Many local and area anglers find the fishing in Lake 

Corpus Ohristi worth more than the cost of traveling that 
far from Big Spring.

Darleen Lynch, o f “ Paisano Paradise”  down that way, 
always sends me clippings from the Mathis News, when 
someone local has la n «d  a lunker.

Roger and Vernon Atkinson of Big Spring were big news 
there during the middle of March. On March 12, they 
pulled in a 63-lb. yellow catfish on their trotline. The next 
day they could “ only”  manage a 23-lb. Blue. And then, on 
the day after that, they pulled out the fattest, S4-lb. blue 
catfish I ’ve ever seen.

I don’t know about you Jackie, but that gives me the 
fever.

T E L L ’EM REAG AN 8EN TYA
If you happen to be going to Dallas this week, you might 

drop in on the practice field on Forest Lane in north 
Dallas.

'That’s where the Dallas Cowboys will be holding their 
annual veto'ans orientation program ’Thursday through^ 
Saturday. They come together e v e ^  year for a series of 
meetings, b m ^  runs and weightlifting.

’This week’s gathering marks the official beginning of 
the voluntary off-season training |u-ogram, under the 
direcbon of Conditioning Coach Bob Ward.

Many of the veterans already are working out on their 
own (like Bob Breunig), because all but 10 of last year’s 
45-man squad live in the Dallas area.

INDISCRIM INATELY SPEAKING
—Joe ’Terrannova,. a 37-year-old market research 

manager for Ford Motor Company, and part-time football 
nut, predicted in 1975, on the basis of talent on hand and 
incoming players, that Notre Dame would win the 1977 
national championship (which it did), and that the sur
prise team of the year would be Washington (which 
represented the Pac-Eight this year and upset Michigan 
in the RoaeBowl, you might recall.)

Pretty good, huh? What Terranova does every year is 
complie a list of the top 80 high school players in the 
nation. He then studies all the recruiting classes, with 
emphasis on where his top 80 players signed, and then he 
selects the 10 schools from all the nation, (this guy must 
never sleep), that he feels did the best recruiting job.

This year’s list? 1. Southern Cal. 2. Texas. 3. Tennessee. 
4. Peon State. 8. MIeMIgaa 6. Notre Dame. 7. Stanford. 8. 
UCLA. 9. OhioState, a M  here's a surprise. 10. SMU.

So, there it is, in three or four years, the big shootout in 
the SWC will be between the Longhorns and the Mustang 
Take it or leave it.

REM ARKABILITIES
” A pair of young men, described as junior California 

tennis players with standout ability, have indicated their 
intentions to undergo transsexual operations and compete 
in women’s tour tournaments, a la Renee Richards.

“ This always has been the true danger, the underlying 
reason for the opposition to Renee Richards by members 
of the women’s tennis groups. Shallow-thinking bleeding 
hearts kept pushing Renee’s rights without regard for the 
rights of natural women. Even the judge who ruled in 
Renee’s favor to compete in female tournaments 
disregarded the competitive physical advantage trans
sexuals hok). He was fogged by the fact Renee is 43.

‘ ‘Now come the 17 and 18 year olds, strong young men 
suddenly turned strong young women, blasting the 
straight girls off the court, picking up the big loot. When 
this comes to pass, tennis will n e «l a third competitive 
division, for transsexuals only.”  — DICK YOUNG.

Will Teenage baseball 
die in Big Spring?

‘ ‘Whatever happened to Teen-age baseball hi Big 
Spring? Is it dying? Will 200 boys be on the streets this 
summer instead of playing baseball? Are there any adults 
who care?”

These were all questions that Big Spring Teenage 
League President Al Valdes asked recently, following an 
organizational meeting in which only e i^ t  people at
tended.

Another meeting is scheduled for Wednesday night at 7 
o’clock in the Big Spring Educational Employes F.C.U., 
1110 Benton.

A representative from each team must be present and 
any adult who is willing to serve as an officiu  is urged to 
attend, according to Valdes.

"The Teenage program in Big Spring is 99 percent 
better now than it was a few years ago,”  Valdes said. 
“ The city has provided new parks and the flelds are so 
much better. It would be a shame if local teenage baseball 
died now. But it might if enough people dop’t care.”

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  The 
Injustice of winning 29 
gaoMS and hearing only 
cries of “ More! More!”  from 

.demanding Kentucky fans 
evaporated into the biggest 
smue Joe Hall had smiled all 
week...maybe all year.

“ This is what it’s all 
about,”  the visibly rdieved 
and very happy Kentucky 
coach told a couple of hun-

With Jack Givens putting 
on an awesome display of 
offensive prowess, firing in 
41 points, including his 
team’s last 16 in the first 
half, the Wildcats subdued a 
youthful Duke squad Mon
day ni(^t 94-88 in the NCAA 
Championship game in S t

Louis’ Checkerdome.
“ I ’m more proud of them 

as people than as basketball 
players,”  HaU said.

For Kentucky, ranked 
No.l virtually the entire 
season, victory was a nmst. 
It had to hamen. Hall in
dicated in a Sunday news 
conference, or in the minds 
of Kentucky followers the 
entire season would be a

failure.
So, too, presumably, would 

have been the careers of four 
seniors who made up the 
heart of this W ildcat 
squad....Givens, forward 
Rick Robey, center Mike 
Phillips and super-sub 
James Lee.

Those four were freshmen 
when Hall’s team lost to 
UCLA in the 1975 NCAA

finals. The next year they 
won the National Invitation 
Tournament, and last season 
bowed to North Carolina in 
the East Regional finals.

In between they had won 
three Southeastern Con
ference championships and 
averaged more than 22 
victories a year.

“ This is what we’ve been 
aiming for,”  Hall said in the 
flush of victory. “ This is 
what our fans have been 
wanting.”

A fter venting his 
frustrations the day before 
the game. Hall was asked if 
he might retire to his beloved 
farm with the the title in 
hand.

“ I can’t answer that right 
now,”  he said of the 
possibility that the pressures 
of Kentucky basketball 
might drive him out pf 
Lexington.

But it all seemed academic 
as the packed house of 18,721 
watch^ Givens perform his 
magic. The final score was 
actually deceptive. Duke, 
which started two freshmen, 
two sophomores and a 
junior, led only once, when 
Mike Gminski scor^  the 
game’s first basket.

Givens, an articulate 6- 
foot-4 forward, tossed in 
shots from all over the court. 
He was unstoppable.

His 16-point salvo in the 
final 3:52 of the first half sent 
the Wildcats into in
termission with a 45-38 lead.

With 28 seconds left in the 
game, riding the crest of an 
eight-point lead. Hall poured 
his little-used reserves onto

the court and let the starters 
retire to the bench in dory.

But Duke kept coming, and 
14 seconds later baskets by 
Gminski and Ken Dennard 
sliced the margin to four. 
Back onto the court came 
Kentucky’s starters. Eight 
seconds later Lee soared in 
for a stuff that destroyed 
whatever slim hopes Diike 
still had.

For Givens, the No. 2 
scorer in Kentucky’s storied 
basketball history, it was the 
highest point total in an 
illustrious career.

Givens was not the entire 
Kentucky attack, only about 
50 percent of i t  Robey 
battled Gminski almost to a 
dead heat under the boards 
and totaled 20 points. Kyle 
Macy had nine and Truman 
Claytor and Lee eight 
apiece.

Gene Banks, a diamond of 
a freshman, led Duke with 22 
points while playing under a 
death threat. NCAA officials 
confirmed during the game 
that extra police protection 
was summoned after two 
telephone threats on Banks’ 
life were received at the 
Checkerdome.

Gminski, the 18-year-old 
sophomore center who 
poured in 29 points in Duke’s 
semifinal victory over Notre 
Dame, wound up with 20 
against the Wildcats and Jim 
l^narke l, a junior guard, 
had 21.

In the consolation game, 
Arkansas’ Ron Brewer hit a 
turnaround jumper at the 
buzzer to give the Razor- 
backs a 71-69 triumph over 
Notre Dame.

BEFORE THE FALL — Duke Coach BUI Foster ex
presses disappointment as members of his team reflect 
the situation as Duke goes down in defeat to Kentucky in

(A P  W IR EeH O TO )

St. Louis Monday night. Kentucky defeated Duke, 94-88, 
to capture the 1978 NCAA basketball championship.

No MSA this year, UGSA instead
Big Spring girls will be 

playing softball in the newly 
formed United Girls Softball 
Association this year instead 
of the Miss Softball America 
League, according to West 
Texas Area Commissioner 
Jane Upton.

The UGSA is a non-profit 
corporation form ed to 
su p ^ ise  league play on a 
national level and provide 
leadership for girls, ages 
eight through 19 

Safety and adequate

elying time for aU mem- 
rs are the two major ob

jectives stressed in this 
program, according to a 
news release.

The UGSA is actually a 
break from the Miss Softtiall 
America program, which 
has been so successful in Big 
Spring the last lew years.

Upton said that teams in 
New Mexico and Texas have 
already switched affiliations 
from MSA to UGSA. Big 
Spring girls will also com
pete under the flag of UGSA 
this y u r  although the local 
organization will maintain 
the name Big Spring Miss 
Softball.

“ Due to financial 
problems that arose at two of 
the national MSA tourneys, 
we felt that we could no 
longer maintain association 
with that group,”  explained 
Brent Watson, president of 
the new league. “ MSA left 
certain outstanding debts in 
Florida and Virginia after 
national tourneys, and we 
felt it best to form another 
national organization. The 
aim of the UGSA will be 
much the same as the MSA, 
but we have completed our 
own rule book.

“ Virginia, Connecticut, 
Ohio and some other states 
have expressed interest in 
our organization. We hope 
that in time they will join 
UGSA. MSA is liead- 
quartered in California and 
it looks like that state will 
remain with that program at 
this tim e,”  continued
Watson, who has based the 
new association in Midland. 

“ Right now, we know that

New Mexico and Texas will 
be part of the UGSA, and we 
are presently trying to get 
programs s ta rt^  in com
munities that have not had 
g irls softball programs 
before,”  Watson concluded.

Local officers for the new 
league are Kenneth Boothe, 
pres.; Frank Salazar, vice 
pres.; Alice Henry, sec.; 
Marvin Wooldridge, treas.; 
Bob Brassell, plaver rep.;

Kuhn stops 
any A'move

NEW YORK (A P )  -  
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
said Monday that Oakland 
A ’s Charles O. Finley’s 
refusal to accept certain non- 
financial terms for selling 
his team and having it 
transferred to Denver has 
caused baseball to withdraw 
from negotiations.

“ We are terminating our 
efforts to work out a 
solution to move Oakland to 
Denver.”  Kuhn said.

Originally, Fin ley had 
balked at paying more than 
$1 million of the $3.25 million 
required to settle the A ’s 
lease with the Oakland 
Coliseum stadium. But 
Kuhn said money was no 
longer a problem sand that 
Finley’s original commit
ment of $1 million would be 
sufficient.

“ We’ve told him that if the 
other matters could be 
worked out the money would 
not be a problem,”  the 
commissioner said.

Those matters include a 
form al sales agreement 
between Finley and Denver 
oilman Marvin Davis, 
transferring ownership of 
the club. “ He doesn’t have 
one at the moment,”  Kuhn 
said.

Also, baseball has asked 
Finley to pay the legal costs 
involved in the transaction, 
indem n ify  p ro fess iona l 
baseball for any future 
claims arising from the deal 
and w aive any future 

(See Kuhn, p. 3B)

Howard Calhoun, div. IV 
coordinator; Ronald Dodson, 
div. I l l  Coord; Lee Win
chester, div. II Ckx)rd.; 
Glenna Hiltbrunner, div. I 
coord

In the divisions, these are 
the respective ages; I — 8- 
10; II — U-13; III — 14-16; IV 
-17-19.

Boothe is also the 
secretary of the national 
organization based in 
Midland.

The first organizational 
meeting of the Big Spring 
UGSA will be held ’̂ ursday 
at the Runnels Jr. High boys’ 
gym at 7 p.m. Girls and their 
parents are urged to attend 
and sign up for this season’s 
play, according to Upton.

Registration fee w ill 
remain at $7 per girl, and all 
persons wishing to par
ticipate as managers, 
coaches or umpires should 
also attend the meeting.

Big Spring 
Herald
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What’s in a name? 
Just the smooth golden 
taste of premium 
Kentucky bourbon. 
Aged 8 years for 
greatness.
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GOLDEN GOOSE — Jack “ Gooae”  Givens, the hero of 
Kentucky’s NCAA champlonahip victory over Duke 

ht, is flanked 1^ reporters on a meuanine as 
of Wildeto thousands fildcat fans In the Blue

(A P W IR S P H O TO )

Grass Field terminal below. Givens, Kentucky’s no. 2 
career scorer with 2,038 points, netted 41 in the 94-88 
victory over the Blue Devils.
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1 Scutptor

6 Owm 
10 Amuainglv

14 a
15 T«nt makar
16 Roaa'a 

huaband
17 Coaraa 

graaa
18 Uaaa 

gaval
19 Schiam
20 EmWamof 

Turkav
22 WRdcal
24 Skwvpoka
26 Apprahan-

27 Alaafcan 
Wand 

31 Guaal 
arrival 

33 Barnard 
36 Waaiam 

aiata; abbr. 
36 "Hova," 

to Caaiar
39 NaNpoNah
40 Madaraady
42 Swab
43 Moo 
46 Chantl-

daar't 
momant 

46 Aapirant
48 Moaallo 

tributary
49 LadgarKam 
S2 Nortatalaa

B4 Ughlcar- 
riaga

86 Batriarlor

26 -  Yutang
27 Atlanllon-

61 Pamidoua 
82 African 

rdar
64 Radolartca
66 Travatad 
68 WInga
67 Uatof 

jurora
66 -  Rabbit 
66 Paal 
70 Gawk

aound
26 "A  -  dock

29 QoNhaxard
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32 Had 
34 Spartan
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DOWN

2 Nonaauch
3 Wave, In 

Canrtaa
4 Rulaa: abbr. 
6 Managara,

for abort
6 Solafaa- 

tanar
7 VIolinB
8 Front
9 Hanoa

10 Spaad rack-

37 Southwaat- 
amaigbl 

36 Czachrlvar 
41 Poadca" 
44 NBA'a -

11 Poplar
12 Onaundar

13 TrtfHng 
21 Wrap up 

in
23 Split

46 Swaatanad
46 Phyaician
47 Engliab 

aodaiy
48 Addin 

tampar
60 RaNab
61 Taka a nat

ural couraa
63 Qktgar 

cooMaa 
66 Laam 
57 DamI 
66 ACbapHn 
69 Habraw 

maaaura 
60 Lurtgaouftd 
63 1061, in 
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Now arranga tr>a ardad laltars to 
lorm ttia turpnta anawar. as sug- 
gestsd by Itia above carioon

d x j x n m m
(Answers lotnorrowl

Ysslsfde^ s I prime vooel convov satire
I Answer Didn't appear concerned about the correct 

"getup'-OVERSLEPT
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I Bcrni? WOT K\GG 
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^ILL  WAVE /MV 
CQLC>.

fT?:BEEW 
FOJfeVEAfe^ 

W(OW.

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Try to be more diiect in 
etating your aima to aaaociatea for baat raaulta. Adopt tha 
moat practical method in your joint effoita to increnaa 
activitiea ao more suocaaa ia poaaible.

ARIES iMar. 21 to Apr. 19) Step out of that dull 
routine and study new activities that can be fine for you. 
Look for a batter mode of living.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Handle those business 
affairs now and gat excellent raaulta. Any changes you 
want to make should be rlianiaaad with your mate.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) Talk over with aaaodataa 
any detaila of a plan that will maka your joint affbrts more 
efficient and pi^table. Take needed exerdaa.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July-21) Much work ia 
ahead of you and you must be more enthused if you wish 
to acoompliah arhat you had planned.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study new outlets that could 
give added income in the days ahead. Take time to be with 
congenials later in the day. Be logical.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You have to study all 
detaila of a new venture if you wish to be succeesful. Show 
increaaed devotion for the one you love.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) A direct approach with 
assoc ia tea and you can accomplish much together now. 
Allow time to visit good friends and relatives.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan how to improve 
your position in Ufa and than go ahand with such ideas. 
Don’t taka any financial risks at this tims.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. A  to Dec. 21) You are now ab)e 
to articulate very arall and can easily put across your 
ideas. Be extremely careful in motion today.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You have to be more 
positive in your actions if you want to accomplish your 
aima today. Confer with experts for advice you naed.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Your gregarious qual
ities can bring fine results today, so continue making a 
fine impreeeion on others. Express happiness.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Consult a higher-up early 
in the day and get the backing you need. Then full speed 
ahead to gain your aima. Be more cheerful.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 'TODAY . he or she wUI 
possess much charm and should be given the fineet 
education you can afford. Include the study of foreign 
languages since there ia much travel in this chart. Tha 
field of imports and exports can be very fiiw here.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life ia largely up to YOUl
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MAKE-UP TO KEEP 
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BACKED AS MILFORD M K T S  
CVWIDSON HIGH IN THE FINALS

MILFORD SETS THE 
TIP AND WE'RE 
UNDER

BUT lO MINUTES INTO THE 
111 PERIOD MILFORD HOLDS A 
IS-POINT LEAD...

ANOTHER TURNOVER 
FOR DAVIDSON... THEYT7E 
ICE COLP, MARTY.'
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A ‘Dark’ moment in Alvin’s bright career
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Toes., March 28, 1978 3-B

iT . PETER8BUBG —  He who Ut m  by the 
tunneling-job ihall peiiih  by the tunnellng-iob. 
It u ys  |o In the Good Book, and i f  It  dooea*i, it 
should.

A1 Dark, who constantly quotes The Book, also 
carries a card in the tunnel diggers* union, which 1 
never could quite reconcile, but there it was. He did a 
mammoth tunneling job on Gabe Paul in Cleveland.

ID in 
k  on

wound up running the Indians, eventually got diacov 
ered, and
San Diego, put the old underground digger to work 
Buszy Bavasi, and sure enough got an expertencerl 
infighter like Bavasi canned. This time, retribution 
has been swifter. Alvin's power play has been aborte'l 
in less than a year.

Alvin used your basic tunneling method, approved 
by the building inspectors and back-etabbers’ clubs 
He would be hired as manager, go over the head of 
the general manager to the top, and wind up convinc
ing the clubowner o f the much better job be, Alvin, 
could do running the show. Alvin is a persuasive little 
devil, and in case o f a tie there has been Mrs. Dark 
to charm the owner’s wife.

Tost* o# Own M w dle fM
It is with a certain measure of irony, therefore, 

that Alvin was tunneled by his players and coaches. A 
large group of San Diego ballplayers banded together 
to petition Ballard Smith for the removal o f Dark. 1 
understand there were 13 to 15 Involved in the move 
mcnt, the core of the club.

Ballard Smith is the executive vice-president o f the 
Padres, and while Alvin Dark has overturned men 
with bigger titles, he has not previously encountered

one who is the son4n-law of the clubowner, which 
Ballard Smith happens to be.

On the nigbt before Alvin Dark was canned, Bal
lard Smith and the club's gm. Bob Fontaine, bad din
ner in a Palm Springs sestaurant with Gaylosd Perry 
and Mickey Lolich, two newcomers to the Padres, but

Sitchers o f vast experience in the bigs. The ballclub 
enies any connection, but there happened to be 

several newsmen in that restuarant at that time, and '

YOUNG
IDEAS

By DICK YOUNG

it was not too difficult for them, after the fact, to 
realize the foursome had been eating Alvin Dark’s last 
supper.

In announcing the dismissal of Dark, the Padres 
invoked the coverall phrase of this generation, "a lack 
o f communication.”  Whenever 1 hear those copoui 
words, I ask what does that mean?

I am told in Alvin Dark’s case, it meant that he 
wanted to run the entire show, not only those above 
him, as in the past, but those below. He did not 
delegate duties or authority. His coaching staff be
came as disenchanted as bis players.

“We weren’t coaches,”  says one of them. “We were 
fungo hitters and ball-picker-uppers.”

Hogs find solace in Irish bop
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Ron Brewer’s 

30-foot jump shot at the buzzer gave 
the Arkansas Razorbacks a dramatic 
71-69 victory over Notre Dame 
Monday night in the third-place 
consolation game at the NCAA 
basketball championships.

The Razorbacks, led by Marvin 
Delph’s 21 points, including three key 
foul shots in the Ust two minutes, had 
pulled into a seemingly comfortable 
69-63 lead before tte  sixth-ranked 
Irish made a dramatic rally.

Substitute Tracy Jackson scored a 
field goal with 1:04 to go and Kelly 
Tripucka hit another ba^et for Notre 
Dame to trim the Razorbacks' lead to 
69-67 with 37 seconds remaining.

With 22 seconds left, Alan Zahn was 
fouled by Notre Dame’s Bruce 
Flowers but missed the front end of a 
one-and-one free throw opportunity 
and Flowers grabbed the rraiound and 
passed to J a ^ o n , who tied the game 
at 69 with a jumper at the l3-secood 
mark.

Brewer then cooly brought the ball 
downcourt as the fiM l seconds ticked 
away, stopped at the top of the key, 
tu m ^  his back to the basket, soa r^  
high and swished through Arkansas’ 
winning basket.

Brewer scored 20 points overall as 
the fifth-ranked Razorbacks finished 
their season at 32-4. Delph’s game- 
high total came despite the fact that 
he was saddled with four fouls during 
the first half.

Zahn and Sidney Moncrief each 
added 10 points for the Southwest 
Conference co-champions. Dave 
Batton, scoring 13 of his points in the 
first half, wound up with 15 to lead 
Notre Dame, 23-8. Flowers added 12 
points, J a ck m  had 11 and Tripucka 
10 for the Irish.

Brewer scored 14 points and Delph 
had 12 as the Razorfaadu took a 40-36 
half-time lead despite shooting 45 
percent, 10 percent below their norm. 
With four free throws by Moncrief and 
three by Delph within a one-minute 
period, the Razorbacks had outscored 
the Irish 7-4 for their 6 $ ^  lead with 
1:19 left before the last-minute 
fireworks.

“ You guys might think that was a 
lucky shot,”  said Arkansas coach 
Eddie Sutton of Brewer’s winning 
bomb. “ But Ron has done exactly the 
same thing at least eight or nine times 
for us. We want him to have the ball in 
his hands when the last seconds are 
precious.”

Brewer said he was confident the 
shot was a success in the foul-plagued 
consolation match. >

“ I knew there were about four 
seconds left when I got to the top of the 
key,”  said the 6-foot-4 senior. “ I 
turned my back to the bucket, then 
twisted around and shot the bisll. It 
felt real good when I rdeased it and I 
felt it was going in.”

Sutton and Notre Dame coach 
Digger Phelps had both voiced ob-

Spinks is swinging
DETROIT (A P ) — Attorneys for 

Leon Spinks, recently stripped of his 
heavyweight title by the World Boxing 
Council, said Monday they will file 
suit against the WBC on Tuesday.

The suit, to be filed in U.S. District 
C ^ r t  in Las''Vegas, Nev., contends 
the council's “ acts thus far are con
trary to provisions contained in their 
constitution," said Detroit lawyer 
Lester D. Hudson.

Hudson, Spinks’ attorney along with 
Edward F. Bell, said the WBC 
violated its own Article 12, which says 
that the boxer recognized as cham
pion in his weight division is r e t ir e d  
to defend his title against a boxer 
ranked in the top 10 within six months 
after he gains the title.

Spinks, 24, won the title Feb. 15 in a 
IS-round bout with then-champion 
Muhammed Ali. 1710 WBC decided 
during a meeting in Madrid that 
Spinks must fight No. 2-ranked Ken 
Norton next. Spinks’ suit will take aim 
at the so-called “ Madrid Edict,”  
Hudson said.

Spinks was stripped of his title after 
vowing to give Ali a rematch before 
fighting anyone else.

“ For two years, Ali did not fight the 
No. 1 contender,”  said Hudson. 
According to H u ds^  B ^  flew to Las 
Vegas Monday to file the suit Tuesday 
morning.

The World Boxing Association has 
sanctioned a match between Ali and 
Spinks and still recognizes the ex- 
Marine as champion.

Meanwhile, in New York, a 
spokesman for Top Rank, Inc., which 
promoted the Ali-Spinks fight, said 
that in view of the action taken by 
Spinks attorneys, it planned no suit 
against the WBC at this time. “ We feel 
that when Judge Bell finishes, there 
won’t be much left of the WBC to sue,”  
the Top Rank spokesman said.

At the same time, form er 
heavyweight champion Joe Walcott, 
boxing commissioner of the state of 
New Jersey, wired Bob Arum, 
president of Top Rank, endorsing 
Spinks as champion.

“ This is to inform you and Top Rank 
hat I, Joe Walcott, boxing com
missioner at the state of New Jersey, 
hereby recognize Leon Spinks as the 
heavyweight champion of the world. 
Titlea are won and lost only in the 
ring,”  Walcott’s wire said.

jections to me consolation game at 
Sunday’s news conference, but Sutton, 
in the flush of victory, admitted his 
feelings had changed.

“ I feel a little different than I did 
yesterday,”  he laughed. “ I can see 
some boMrfit to playing consolation 
games. People came here to see four 
teams perform.”

“ Win or iose, I just don’t like a 
consolation game,”  he said. “ It’s 
unfair to the kids and the fans. Plus, 
we’re at a disadvantage because we 
are Notre Dame. You’re not playing a 
consolation game. You’re playing 
Notre Dame. That’s the way it is for 
us everytime we play anyboify.”

ARKANSAS71, NOTRI DAMS M 
ARKANSAS — Counc* 104 2, Dtiph 7 7S2I. 

ScTull 2444, Brmnr 744 20, AAoncrltf 3 44 10. 
Zo»in4 24'IO.O«nn«n 140 2. Tot«l«24 lf 23 71.

NOTRE DAME — Tripucka 3 44 10, Batton. 4 3 
3 IS, FkMMrt4.44 l2, Branninp M  2 3 , Wllllam<2 
12 3, Hamllk444 S, Laimbaar 144 2, Jackaon S I 
2-11. Wilcox 144.2. WooIrklgaO 1 2 1. Total!27 IS 
2340.

Halftima — Arkansas 40, Notra Dama 34 Total 
touts — Arkansas 10. Notra Oama 22 Tachnlcal — 
Arkaniasbancn.

Mets are sayin’ 
‘You keep ‘em’

By tht Attociattd Prt««
Every once in a while, the New York 

Mets probably wish they still had Tom 
Seaver and Nolan Ryan on their 
pitching staff. Monday, however, 
wasn't one of those days.

While Seaver had to leave with a 
stiff lower bads after one inning of the 
Cincinnati Reds’ 2*1 exhibition loss to 
the Chicago White Sox and Ryan was 
bombed for eight runs in the second 
inning of the Caiifornia Angeis’ 11-6 
loss to the Cleveland Indians. The 
Mets got six shutout in n ii^  from 
O a ig  Swan and edged the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 3-2.

In his next-to-iast spring 
appearance before an opening day 
assignment on April 6, Seaver yielded 
a first-inning run on Jorge Orta’s 
double and Lamar Johnson’s single 
and then came out.

“ I just couldn’t get loose,”  said 
Seaver, who explainkl that he woke 
up with stiffness in his back. “ It's 
serious in that I didn't get any work in 
today, but I don’t believe it puts me 
behind schedule. I ’ ll throw three more 
times before opening day, twice on the 
sidelines.”

Meanwhile, the Indians sent 12 men 
to the plate in their big inning against 
Ryan and bombed the fireballer for 
th<e second time this spring. Willie 
Horton was the main culprit with two 
doublea and four RBI in the inning. 

Elsewhere:
—Cliff Johnson, who entered the 

game in the sixth inning, drove in six 
runs with a homer and two singles and 
rallied the New York Yankees to an 
11-7 victory over the Atianta Braves.

Similarly, the players’ gripe seemed to be that a 
coach would tell them one way, and Alvin would tell 
them another. Again, that ole communications disrup
tion.

It wasn’t too difficult for veep Ballard Smith and 
gm Bob Fontaine to convince RaWCroc, who owns the 
Padres and a bunch of little hamburger stands called 
McDonalds, that Dark had to go. Ray Kroc is a master 
4t communicating, as you may recalL

Tfcof It CommamkaHtg
Shortly after he bought the ballclub a few  years 

back, Ray Kroc attended a game. It was a particularly 
bad game, in the middle o f which Mr. K ^  grabbed 
the public address mike and apologized to the crowd 
for the lousy performance of his players. That is com
municating.

The Padres have improved somewhat since then, 
thanks to an infusion of Kroc’s chopped beef into tee 
(ree-agent maiket. Alvin Dark, who possessed the base
ball savvy to lead teem to the top, as he had done 
with the Giants and A ’s in past years, now turns over 
that job to Roger Craig, known as Slim when he pitch
ed for tee Brooklyn Dodgers, and as a 20-game loser 
when he pitched for the Origihal Mets.

The first thing Roger Craig did. upon being elevat
ed from pitching coach to manager of tee Padres, was 
hold a clubhouse meeting and tell his players teat he 
wants a relaxed team, that he has only one rule, get 
to the park on time ready to play, and that he wants 
them to have fun playing the game.

“ I never forgot what Roy Campanella told me,”  he 
told them. “ Playing baseball should bring out tee 
little boy in you.”

KUHN T U N f
(Con’t. from p IB) 

litigation rights against 
baseball.

It is the last provision 
which angered Finley most.

“ He’s asking me to waive 
all my rights and I ’m not 
willing to do that,”  the A ’s 
owner said. “ This is a 
provision they are trying to 
slip in oin me and it should 
not be part of the deal 
whatsoever.”

Finley said the agreement 
baseball sent him last 
Friday included a provision 
for placing a large sum of his 
money in escrow to protect 
against passible lawsuits.

“ They want me to carry 
the whole legal burden," he 
said. “ They want to tie up 
my money until 1985.”

Finley said his lawyers 
were currently preparing 
suits against Kuhn for the 
Commissioner’s decision 
earlier this year vetoing the 
sale of Vida Blue to the 
Cincinnati Reds for $1.75 
million. Still pending is the 
appeal of F in ley ’s suit 
against the commissioner 
for blocking the sales of Blue 
and two other players for 
$3.5 million in 1976.

“ That’s the reason they 
want me to sign this 
document,”  Finley said. 
“ But there’s no way I’ ll do it,
I refuse to be coerced into 
waiving my constitional 
rights.”

Finley insisted that despite 
Kuhn’s statements to the 
contrary his interpretation 
of the documents in front of 
him still obligated the A ’s 
owner to paying the bulk of 
the $3.25 million it would 
take to escape the Coliseum 
lease, which has 10 years 
remaining.

But Finley agreed that 
money no longer was a 
factor.

“ Even if they told me now 
that it wouldn’t cost me a 
penny and that they’d pay 
me $10 million in the 
bargain, I wouldn’t agree to 
this,”  he said.

Meet the Steers Scorecard
Baseball

ft

I'
(R H O TO  BY DANNY V A L D IS )

DAVID M ANLEY — TW i 17-ye«r-old Junior outfielder 
for tee Steers this season is the son of Bennie and 
Maxine Manley of no. $ Albrook. He has one broteer, 
Jon, 14, and two sisters, Pam and Donna, 19 and 21, 
respectively. David eitjoys swimming, music and the 
key chib in his spare time. His academic goals inchide 
a 4.0 grade point average and to rngjor in engineering 
in college. In baaebaU, he wanU to be able to c ^  
throiMh in a clutch and win district, state and beat San 
A n g ^ . Tbday, David and the rest of the Steers host 
Perinlan at SteW Park, 4 o’clock.

SI. L4U|17, Dvtren S, 11 Innkig* 
Houtlon t, MInnMola I  
Chicago (A ) 2, Cmclnnall I 
Philadtiphia S, U »  Angalat 1 
Botlon*,Toronlo4 
Taxat ( B) 3, Atlanta (BIO 
SanOiaBO 12,Saattla3 
Oakland t, MIhaaukaa 3 
San FrancNca S, ChlcaBO(NI2 
Clavatand II, Calltomla 4 
Baltimora S, Taxaa 2 
Naw York Mats 3, Rlttsturgh 2 
Now York Yonkaot 11, Atlanta 7

Transactions
Mandav't Spam  Trantactlam 

By Tka Aaiaclatod Rraat 
BASBBALL 

Amarlcad Laagao
CHICAGO W H ITE  SOX —  Sant John 

Flannary, Raggla Sandora, Inflaldan; 
Clao Smith, outtloldari and Kan 
Fralling and Ouancy Hill, gltchara, to 
lawa at lha Amarican Aaaociatlon.

D E T R O IT  TIG ER S  —  Walvod Yam 
Ruhia, gitchar.

N EW  Y O R K  Y A N K E E S  —  
Protnatad Al Roaan to pratidant and 
chlaf oparatmg oNkar.

TE X A S  RANOERS —  Sant JackM 
Brown, Bobby Cuallar, Kallh Smith, 
Da«a RIvar and Pat Putnam, pit- 
chars; Grog Mahibarg, catchar, la lha 
minor Waguo camp lor roaulgnmant.

MsftoosI ̂ OSBOS
CHICAGO CUBS —  Sant Chuck 

Ragars, Oaorga RIlay, Oava Oalaal 
and Jack Ladbattor, pitchars; Mika 
Gordon, catchar; and Soot Thompaon, 
Aral baaaman, to minor laagua 
training camp tar raaaaignmant.

NEW  YORK M ETS  —  Tradad 
Jackaon Tadd, pitchar, to tha 
Phlladalphla Phllllas tor Ed Cuarvo, 
catchar.

P ITT S B U R G H  P IR A T E S  —  
AMlgnad tha contract at Larry 
Oomwy, pllchar, to lha Taranto Bluo 
Jaya at lha Amarican laagua. 

p o o rB A L L
Naltonal Paatball Laagua

BU FFA LO  BILLS —  SIgnad Ruaty 
Jackaon and Dova Harvay, punlort; 
Randy Yaung, tocklai Sam Nichela. 
Ilnabackari Brad Harriman, llnaman; 
Nick Quartora, ptoca kkkari Marvin 
tw ttn r, datonalva back; and Wallar 
Wtngard, running back, all at fraa

NBA

“  w L Pet. OB
X-PtlllR S3 31 .713
N York V 37 .500 1S*/V
Botton 79 43 .403 33 Vi
Buffalo M 47 .350 30
N Jrty 33 54 .309 31W

CtHtral DIvltlOfi
S Anton 4* 37 .030 —
Wtth 40 34 .541 OVi
Oovt M 30 .400 10VV
N Orlnt 3t 40 474 livy
Aflonto 35 40 .407 13
Houtfn 35 SO .333 33
WISTBIIN CONPBRINCK

MMwotf DlvUton
Otnvtr 43 30 .509 —
Milw 40 35 .533 4
Chego 37 39 .407 7Vy
Ottrolt 34 39 .400 9
K .C 39 45 ,393 14Vy
ind 39 4t .307 IS

Pacific Olvitloii
x-Port $5 19 .743 —
PImIx 45 30 000 lOVi
Soofttt 43 33 sot 13
Lot Ant 41 33 .554 14
Oldn St 37 37 .500 11

xCIInchad DIvlalon Titia 
Monday's Gamat 

Clovaland to, Goldan Stato SI 
3 Tuatday't Gamat 

Dalrolt at Bullalo 
Saattia at Clovaland 
Lot Angalat at Atlanta 
Dtnvar at Naw York 
(M don Stata at San Antonio 
Kantat City at Chicago 
Botton at Portland

Wadnttday't Gamat 
Buffalo al Phlladalphla 
SaaHIa at Dalrolt 
Kantat City at Wathlngton 
San Antonio at Indiana 
Laa Angalat at Now Ortaant 
Goldan Stata at Houtlon 
Portland at Phoanix 
Botton at Dtnvar.

(APWIREPHOTOI

BACK ON HIS FEET — Portiand Trail Blazer Bill 
Walton, who has been sidelined with a foot injury since 
Feb. 28, fires a pass from mid-court during his first 
practice since the foot was injured.

C O LLEG E
TE N N E S S E E  —  Rohlrad Tom 

Deaton at attlttant coach 
SOCCRR

North Amarican Saccar Laagua
CHICA(»0 STING —  SIgnad cantar 

back Em tt Jaan Jotaph
BASKBTBALL

CINCINN ATI —  Gala Catlatt. head 
batkalball coach at tha Univartity ol 
cmclnnall tor ma patt tlx yaart, hat 
ratignad to bacoma haad coach at 
Watt virgmia Univartity, hit alma 
malar.

National Baikafball AiMciatian 
B A ITB R N  CON FER ENCE

Atlantk Dlvltlon

(A P W IR EP H O TO I
JOGGER AND JUM
PE R  — Denver 
Nugget’s star David ' 
Thompson runs with his ‘ 
Golden Retriever Nikki 
on an afternoon jog 
recently. Nikki is one of 
Thompson’s two dogs 
that he re^ la rly  jogs 
with in his Denver 
neighborhood.

Ski report
ALBUQUERQUE (A P ) —  H9W 

Mexico ski ereg cooditions reported 
Mondey by ski eree operetors to stete 
end federei egencits 

Angel Fire —  Closed.
Cloudcroft —  Closed 
Pokvder Putt —  Good; bese 24 in 

cbes. melor trails machine packed; 
last day March 31 

Raton —  Closed.
Red River — Closed
Sandia Peak —  Good to very good;

34 inches packed midway, major 
trails machine packed 

Santa Fe —  Good; SO inches packed 
m idway; major trails machine 
packed, last day April f.

Sierra Blanca —  Good; 4S inches 
pecked midway; major trails machine 
pecked

Sipepu —  Closed
Taos —  Excellent. 79 inches un 

pecked midway in Kechine. lest day 
April t

vei Verde— Closed

A s tro s  9 

s lic e  th e
>

T w in s  th in
ORLANDO, Fla (A P ) -  

Jesus Alou doubled and 
scored the winning run in the 
ninth inning on a sacrifice fly 
by Luis Pujols as Houston 
rallied to nip the Minnesota 
Twins 9-8 in exhibition | 
baseball Monday.

John Sutton relieved 
Minnesota starter Dave 
Goitz with an 8-4 lead in the 
eighth inning, but was 
rocked for three Astro 
homers that tied the score. 
Joe Fergusonund Terry Puhl 
hit solo shots and Dennis 
Walling tied the score with a 
two-run blast.

Reliever Tom Johnson 
gave up the winning run in 
the ninth.

The Twins took a 3-1 lead 
in the third on a solo homer 
by Dan Ford and two 
unearned runs when Houston 
committed four errors on 
two ground balls. Rod Carew 
singled home a run in the 
fourth to put Minnesota 
ahead 4-1.

Rangers ‘B’ 

blank Braves
POMPANO BEACH, Fla. 

(A P )—Rookie catcher Greg 
Mahiberg drove in two runs 
with a pair of singles Mon
day to lead Teicas Rangers 
substitutes past the Atlanta 
Braves reserves 3-0 in a “ B” 
exhibition baseball game.

Rookie shortstop Nelson 
Norman also had two hits 
and one run batted in for 
Texas.

Bobby Cuellar, Jackie 
Brown and Tom Buskey each 

tched three shutout in n ii^  
or the Rangers, while 

Mickey Mahler allowed bst 
one hit and no runs in five 
inning for Atlanta.

A fter the gam e the 
Rangers sent six players to 
the minor leagues, including 
Brown, a veteran right
hander. The other cuts in
cluded Mahiberg, Cuellar, 
Keith Smith, Pat Putnam 
and Dave R ivera . The 
Rango- roster now stands at 
31 payers, six over the 
opening-day limit.

Trade completed
C L E A R W A T E R , F la . 

(A P ) — The Philadelphia 
Phillies and the New York 
Mets completed a minor 
league baseball trade 
Mon(iay involving pitcher 
Jackson Todd and catcher 
Ekl Cuervo.

Todd, a 26-year-oId right
hander, was assigned by the 
Mets to the Ph illies ’ 
Oklahoma City farm team in 
the American Association. 
He had a 2-3 record with 
Tidewater.

BILL'S
WRECKER
SERVICE
24 HOUR

KRVICf ANYWHIRi 
267-2951 or 
.263-4734 

WI BUY OLD CARS
Operated By 
BUI Eggleston

Western Sizzler
208ORfOG 267-7644

OPEN CONTINUOUSLY 
TO BEHER  
SERVE YOU

NEW HOURS;

11:00 A.M. - 9:30 P.M.
7 DATS A WiEK

Come By For 
Coffee. Pie, Sandwiches 
Or A Full Meal Anytime

WORK SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS

QUIT

FOR THE RIGHT 
OUTDOOR BOOTS

VKEVE GOT 44*5 
REDWING

Plain or Safety Steel T o e - 
Hardworking Feet Deserve
THE H EEL FIT 
OF PECOS BOOTS

Large selection of 
sizes and widths

46”
RED WING I ̂ 1

SUPER 
SOLE

S A F E T Y  

B O O T S  
4 7 9 5

fo

4 5 * 5

JIEADQUARTERS
LARGE SELECTION 
OF SIZES AND 
WIOTHS-IN STOCK

WING I '^ l

Solid comfort for men
who work on their feet 3 © ^
all d«y.
Hours 9i0(LSi30

'U / L
C R A N T M C ' r ^ >  f O

I

i

2

yi
A

2
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T i m o r  v o u R  
O io r u R M m iM t  

•M i. IT TM K X IO H  A  
C L A S S in iD A O

C L A S S I F I E D  A O S
Brinjj to tu lts  

Call 363 7331

M L S )  I *  SPRING c m  REALTY
eewiwnwi

an-MM

« •  M «  Wtwm *• «in»— 1 «  «w t « •  art aaw aiamaan a« M L I. Lai m 1 
aiatal >aa la yaar raal aalala ataa, aa« «a  aar part la Nw m arM i al a j  
ira a lclty — ■ itia rta a ill
Priati Caaiai. Maa acrau Ifam Malaaa Maaaa kaap. Appraa M acral. ] 
•raal lac H r aia«. r H a M  Paileaiiei.
I • ■ N T M O O tai aa Ulaa Hra. ratal prka U .IM . r M * C * H  a«aa. lar aaval. la CaaLaaia tea. D M . WIN avalk •• laval laaa.
H  A C e i  lal Ni Ceaeawa w aw aap i 4  ae laiair I L m .
OWNaH W ILL Carry aWa aa Ik ir a i, I ailb IraN fraac laca. IM .M 4 

I I  COMM. LOTS Oa Mala ttraal.M I.SM .

- t

/ /  a  l ie  i R  c u  l a n c i
I  f  A  L T O  6

Offka, tlM  Scarry ca«TiriBO
••MAItALI

SUrZMI

MUrit HewlsiK
Rvlvt HUFf lUa 9111

M9-IS7I
UMttI

- . - .w r  »?*••«
OlaiMalWianiiiMr
MaWaiacHMa JU -M l*
OaraNiy Oarr iaact .M I-U M

LiAT WlVU us AND START PACKING

K
BRICK*Bedroom 3 botho. denflrepUcofonnoldlnlag 
large lot estra otoroge feace A
FORSAN matter BR 14x18-4 bedroom 2 botho dea 
corgeted ref air central beat comer lot vacant 21,580. 
RgnucED  FOR QUICK SAIrE daglex 8 roomt 2 botba 
hmdihedt488  ̂ ^
3 BEDROOM 2 bath large Uvlng and dining room hard
wood lloort nice yard fenced cargort and storage

T RKfiRnOM cargeted corner lot fenced good locatkm 
.only8,S88.
3 BEDROOM 2 bath dea nice carpet covered gatio weU 
landMaped yard fenced 21,588.
SAND SPRING redaced to 13,888 2 bedroom new 
carpet paneled ttncco alto mobile home hookup. 
COM M ERaAL lota on GREGG and SCURRY. 
at^ a r r e t  In AII\fER HEEL fenced water teS. 
y.A. 1388 Down 2 bedroom carpeted paneled fenced 
large garage workahop.
CREAM PUFF 3 Bedroom 2 bath vaulted ceUing 
cbarmlag kltcSen beanttful carpet ref air *  central 
heat tropical g a r d e n  fenced 2 carport storage 83M 80^

183 PERM IAN BDLG.— 383-4883 

JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Connie Garrison 
LaRne Lovelace 
Virginia Turner 
Sae Browa

283-2858
283-8858
2832188
287-8238

Martha Cohora 283-8887 
Lee Hans 287-5818
O.T. Brewster Commercial 
JeffBrawa SRA.GR1

Silver Heels
0  «• Mr 0»Mt M Ml* M > »a M  M OorOM  •pin-MvW kwM . 0 « f i w » i  
cm iM i Owlf O kttcawi. H « f «  llvlno rm. «.O t«p i*c«. M tO »M o  ta rm l 
OMMo T n i m  N m  o m m  rm . Spia « « > M r  mNM w-NItMo n e w  aeOeWce. 
MO MvW WOrw .  N w  paOw wOS riOwaaS S icli wW w Hm . paw.

Fast Food Business
Almttt aw» MM Mao aatMaat —  caH aar aHIca Mr Oalsila. OaaO aaalwaM

288d Stonehaven
-A OaMiiHi '• OraaM —  M Mvaly MMAMa O laaM. Laiary MaePaa 
MraamaM M li I  M n a . Saaaly tkaw aamar'a prMa. Vaa artN Mva Hw 
Mrmal Ha. aao OMMo Nwt aOtataa Ma anractlaa Oaa. Taa kaaaOMl M 
OaaerMa aOM 1  OrapMcat aaO Mwa maMararMo. Appt.aa«y.

1088 East I5tk
Na ApMt MatM'l A aalek M M  aaaOaO aoO Ika prMa M raOataO M
Oamar aOH carry popart w4IAS*. Catk Oaar*. payaiakM Wt.tt-ma. t  
kOna .  tap. OtaMp. A praat kay.

1811 Runnels
SraaW al Ip rM f tarroanOa NMt ckarktMo t  kOno. I  ka. aWar krk. kaow. 
Lr«a. Mwlly r « „  NropMca w oa t MSL lap. OMtMo, Oarkap krMI. aaak. 
ttalraay MaOi M apiM Irt Mf. ar $am» roi. AltackaO carpart, camar Ml. 
AiwtkOrm .apactikaatrakM M rtlM .M -ika. LacaWy apprataaO.

788 Johnson
Vaa caaT aOarO M Ml Ikto aaa pat awayi l i L M  wM kay ikM 1 kOrai., I 
ka. krk. kawa. la p  OMMp akltty n a .  iMaO karalat llraplaca. CMm  M 
Maai. Araal kay.

1881 Harding
Oilraiaaly Met I  kona. aotk pai kar F  a prlH, atca yaro 4 aaw avap

I M i l l
2588 West 18th

TM i aOarakM t  kOrai. kat a l  Ika a ilra i. All n aaaOs It a llttM MaOar 
Malao cara. Sa|ay a kaaallMI llraplaca. OlMwaikar, Macao kackyarO 
aao aaw ral. ak Mr aaly SIM M .

2585 Broodway
PaalaMIcaly laraat aaO tpacMai. $M aa kaaatIMI traaaOa. IM i «  
 ̂^  yi. aNan - -  -all Ma hnarM t al caaatry HWat. kat It caavaaMatly 

MCAMO M aaarky ikapplap araai aao ickM li . CaH aaw Mr aa a p

888 Highland
Tk k  aaarwiaai aiani Mvol aHart avarylklap Mr Ika particalar kaaw 
kvyor. Om i MMI vMw, aicakaal a i n k k irk iio , paiaa roam. ral. air, 
tptcMat kOnai. SM k a t aaO avar l.M t  IP . Jait Ml at Mww yaa iM t aaa 
aaOyaoTaialO.

North of CMy
OracMat caaatry HvMt a w a it yaa wkaa yaa parc k m  MM ImmacalaM I  
kOrm. raack kaati. larraaaO yaartaH wHk kapa traaa, coal avaalap 
kraaiat aaO Mt kack M aa|ay Ika rolatlap atmaipkara not kama kat M 
•fftr. iK lr t t  H  iwiiiwr— 6 iw Rf I n .

1882 Hamilton
Vacaal —  AaO H ikaaWaT kal I  kOrm. krick M m  kami aa HamlHaa. Now 
carpal M Hr. ra t aaO kak. PaatMO kH. aaO OMMp PacP yarO. CayoraO 
paka aao caipart. Only t lL M 4

4214 Muir
■ay yaatMlI a taMM. SrU kMa yaar IIM wIM IM t aaal kama. I  kOrm., IM 
ka.. carpaMO llvM f 4 OMMp Sac. par. PacO. ya rp  OaaO kay. tlP M I.

1811 Canary
OtWMp a roMaOt laaatl M IMt caM I  kOrm. kama. Laroa UvMo raam, 
kkckaa wIM aal M tpaca. Carpart aaOMcO. yarO. O a ly lllA M .

Harding Street
Nee< ipew  ler meWe hw iHf Sw  tuts wee#e< N l— WltH I  W m . ekerter, 
phis 1 i p w  Heeli wp. M  Iw  • pW  .

ISlRKenUickv Way
O m s r  Mr icrpR t  Mtnh. hemp, iWInpi PHilfifr ip>cH iis kttcMn. N«r#- 
smsP fissm CPkccpfR cpiipr«

••1 West istli
a«P krtek Usuis ss csrssr 1st Is PsrkMN. I  M rni., kttdiss srlfk sfsspss 
csktssts, kN. Is svss s M  rssps m »P ksr. UsWsIsItsk pssis rssm. THs 
IscP. ysip. Pstrtf. sir. PsPscsi Is

Rock House Rood
NssP issd —  ists sf issat • serss. IsscsC city wetsr es< stsetrleffy. 1M 
ft. cssersM ksrs fsst wttk It. t lM N .

1587 Stadium
Userssip yssr stylt srltk Hhs 4 ktfrm.. Hvist ns>* <lslst srss« Pss, 1 
kstk-OstyUlriM .

1314 ML Vernon
Aayaaa caa pay raat. Pat yaar maaay MM IM t kaaw. Larpa Ma. tra p  
Lsrps klickss. I  kPrsi. ftissll Pss Is sstrs ksirsssi.

GroggStroot
PotmM: katkWMaaOrappTtkaaOyaataoaalMliiPt.

811 McEwon
Tks ssfsst ssisH Si ssccsss stsrtt sritk swslsf yssr ssps ksms. Ctsss t 
kPnSw Iksik Is assist sslpliksrkssp. ^ rk sS s tflla lM .

1211 East 8th
DaaT pay year raat aaitl L a r i  taka a Mak at NMt cMaa 1 kWm., I kaM 
kama aa Mrpa caraar Ml. PrtcaO at tlP W P

511 Owen and 885 East8th
lavott M raaMI priptrty MOayi Taw  kaoaat aa larpa caraar Ml. Owair 
wik carry ika papart.

3822 Dixon
Law apaky, akiy l l ,m .M  cam will p tl yaa MM IM t I  kOr. I  kam krk. 
kaaw. MmIMy paymtoM al MW.Ok. NIca carpal. tWpM paraop ItactO

M2 Drake
I  kaOfkom taa kaM. Mipa kvMp araa, aica Mp kkckaa. Carpal aaO 
OraptL tamar wM carry Maa wHk aIca Paat paymaal. tU J S 4

1311 LAMAR
Cakapt arm . vary akracNya t  kaOraam. aka kaM kama, carpal aaO 
OrapaO. Larpa lIvMp rm wOMMp a rm . Aa ImmacalaM Mmky raam. Naa 
a Mca ymP nlM  Mkca akO tlaplt carpart.

FHA-HUDHaaaes 
1287 RIDGEROAD

tllAOk— t moaarn.

MEMBER
OF

MLS
vVt'P I I .MU P
^ p> )r

Big Spring 
Herald

R EALTO R 'S P A G E

\ \ f  ( .III liiiilil M M ir i ll  I'll in h o n ip l  ( a ll o r f o m r h \  
III s r i ' o u r  Ilia n s , o r  lirin|> \ o u r  o w n  |ilan. K u> now  
iM'foi (■ p r ic e s  a n d  in te re s t  )>o h ig h e r .

CHECK WITH REEDER FIRSTI

I Lsvsiv OMsr
Hssss ssfspistsiy fwrsithsP. S ip 
rsssit  witk fssisksisH kitekss 
IscstsO cisss ts Aswstssm. 
IIM W ts ts l.

I 2 Lsw tssst —  3 
M rnir 0«R Is hit —  slspls 
psTsps, Iscststf cisss ts scksslt 
A tkspplsf csstsrs.

1 ^ ^ ^  L s v s iy
csrssr Iscstlsn —  1 M rm  wttk 
rssfSr rstrlf. A Siskwsslisr Is 
hit. i  rst. sir ssits IsclwAsA. 
Wstsr wsll is fsscsd ysrR.

* *  ■ictrs lsrps 
•srr sssPs tkls 3 M rm  with 

I psreps. O sM  Iscefles.

S.

rSOlltetam '^r

C s s s t r y  
M t. hsat A

SlTr 3
WS^
Alp tprlsp tchssis—  Tssss

6 a
Pws Is

SOLD i.
SriphtI all

I s s i CtM
I Iscstss k. Nicsly

IssAscspM. tsscss ySr ssclotM
I fhrsps-

RsSucM —
*̂ j€s6hsmsPvttlc rsi 

schssi tfisti 
walk is c i s ^ ^  
tits 1st—  M srkM  PSWR t34r#M.

0 23. aaPacaO la
«lS,aat —  i-ivy wilk tap. Oan, 
Macao yarO, carpal —  Murryl

24aT h r t t
rentsis—  Hssy inesme— 3usitt 
ss sss serf. 0r#6t tax shsitsr 
rssfslt — > PtdifcM to StrTM total 
fsr ths oacksps.

0  25.4 ArasS now 
s M  Mpl 3-3 with dosbio corport. 
esrptf. rtf. sir. Sosstifui kit. 
esMsstt, Mt.-ls kit.y —  sM ss H  
scro. MW t r t ._____________

26aAssr M rm . 
csissiat —  m  MthSr brickr rot. 
sir —  SswSlo poraps —  carptf — ■ 
cmism Arspos —  top. dss and 
tfinisp—  tlplam HyArosm .

0  27.......
rsemi, now rot. air. A Nous# for 

I sossoss—  tlIrSOO.N.

0 K i t r s s  
I m M s  —  Spsclosa 3 hPrm, 3H 

pth Aril hsfno os Isrpo csrssr 
1st. hops Pan with Msdssmo 
ftrtplaco, prsclooa fsrmsi AMi.

Sr Mt Is kHr por with arsa Isr 
aM psrsttkt.

8. 0  29.
Psmily Homo

r 1PM %̂ . ft. St llvisp orso 
I —  4 hPrm sko olSor hsmo Is 
I psist Iscsflos. Only 13,PM tstsi.

9
• O s lo c rs  — 3

M  tfsccs hsmo with Ip llv. rm A 
hH. LscstM Hi Ss s S tprispt 
wsoiA ysM hsilsYs >iP,iM...

t s m s t h is p  
Ipsclal —  I  M rm , 3 hth atsccs 
hsmo r ' ^  s % |  f%flsp Isr osch 
Ismlly X E l L y  VssAPvrsisp 
H r o p I s i ^ ^ o r W  1st. atsrm 

. Ptalmeahsr, sxtrs spt. Is
o is s g j

>a .tla cra t,i 
wstm wsllt stt AarAss City 
Nwy. lsw spsltv saasm o pmta at 
I1M.M por SMSfh fsr 7 yra.

12 Oropp St. 
Prsstaps —  choks csmmorclal 

I Iscstlos —  sporotlsp hsainoaa 
pIsa 1 hssisi A sstrasco from 3

0 13.• D s w s ts w s  
iaSCstlos —  sttko, warshswao 
PMP ap. ft. Isvoat fsr yssr ows 
M alsotafsAsy.

14.• aaalllul
wMM krk kama M Park Hill, 
caiy atmaipkara tram Ika urn 
raam M Ika krick patia M alcaly 
laaOt capaO yaro. I  kOrm 4  kata 
caantry kk. Twaatiat.

15.___ N o a t asA
s k t  —  ss sip csrssr 1st —  3 
AArm.. attachsA psrspa. foscoA
ysrA..— Tsssa. ___

0  16. „.J s A s lIt v s -  
Alt prko rsAoctlas —  As t m s  
achaal Alatrlct. 3 AArm. L.H.« 
Aasr rtf. sir. Ptsa 3 rssm spt. 
Csil oasAsst iMai

ts asll —  hst raAscaA prks os 
AAt Arkk Asmo Is CsNspo Asrh. 
3 AArm., L.R.r lsrps Ass, thap 

I esrpst. Nsat so a pis —  
Votsrssa csslA saasms Isas 

[ with lswspsHy«

18.' *  (a m m a r  
I racanak —  VatW kam  It all 
I ym r Mat wkm ym  arm IM t lan- 
[tk M a y, 1 kOrm. kam t M 

BtkMtMa arm  —  Haoa Om, 
a. L .a .. * Mk katkt, OM. rm. 

I Lalt al traat akO kaaatIMI yarO. 
iL a w jr i .

0  1’ - —
maaay —  M M H aaat t  kOrm. 
kamt. aaky carpaMO. cant, kaat 
aao air. Ilia lack laack, 
kaaamaat aklv 11  m t .

0 20. Msvo Is tho
cssstry —  asA ss|sy tMa asrsso 
asttlsp St trasa ss IP sersa. 
Rssmy s M  csistsrtsAls, 3

wItA s ks  esrpst thraophast —  
IP*a.

|0 2 1 .
I —  Nsw Listlsp. |al rssmy I

SOLD^| 1 A ^  AstA
I  — s lls s i 

ACTS—  wsTsr WSN. Osly PI7,7M.

Ilko paopio will onlay this 
charmisp 3 M r. 3 bth. homo In 
Park HHI. Oroam kitchon It all 
now w. Alt. 1st. A Aar. Alp »op. 
Aon, »op. Alninf. Rtf. air. cost, 
hoat. Total Rloctrk. 3P'a.

A c ro a  at 
ParaAlM —  |ott oottlAo city. 
Protty wMto Arkk homo w. 3 

1 Ath. DAI. carport; plua 
tmallor > AAr. houoo, all nottloA 
os 4 aerta w. atronp wator. 44'a.

30...___I w w r I, yasr
prowisp ohowinpT Your family 
can apraaA oot in thia roomy 3 

3 Ath. In Wathlnpton Placo. 
Rtf. air. cost hoat, parapo, 
fonco. 3P'a.

31.
Aattom —  a apocial homo in mint 
cosAHIos. Alt Arkk, now paint.

w aikt
gvoiy iwiph|iv h a aA.

32......
fiphtor —  larpa 3 M rm . in poM 
conA. Alp IWinp rm, carport. 
Only 14,PM. Ao twro to chock on 
thiaonof

33. O lAor two
atory h o*f M  4 room. $ 
AArma, r j U L I J  Aip Aon. 
apoclovo m.i, ow.fP.T lity, offko 
too. Joat ilatoA, to Aon't wait.

l*̂  34.
tho Akth of an ttopant now homo 
w. oil tho oxtrat yooWo Aoon 
wantiRf at a prko yoo can af- 
farA. Alp fam ily rm . w. 
llraplaca. Alp mattor Mito w. 
wik in clal, Artatinp aroa A Aath, 
A sHAinp flaoa Poor oponinp to 
covoroA patio; all Alt. In hit. w. 
ftainoA Airch caAlnota. AAl. 
parapo. Jw»t 04,SM, ao call

I L

Itfi 35.I--------- ' k r la n t l y
naMkbtrhaaa —  tniw 7 k«r. 
kama w. aratty aamllnt 4 
carpal. Oraat Mcatiaii aa ta il 
tWa. ratal prlca M U lim a . w. 
law akatly.___________________

\̂ \ 36a Mltkiaak
losth —  alopant I M r. 3 Ath. w. 
frml. Afsinp, Aip family —  Aan 
w. maativo firoplact, lavoiv 
mattor osito w. privatt affko. 
Ovarloolia Aoaotifol canyon 
v k w .M 'i.

[*̂ \ 37• Bawarat
—  Aconk lot In proatlpo locatton, 
oxiatisp AtAp haa Aath, AArm 
jemmem^tera|o^lMM^

38.4 ^ '^ *  Walk to Matt 
•chool from thit Arkk 3-3 on 
DsAo. Alt In kH, noat aa a pin 
MIA34'».

39. C h a le t
ewatom Alt Aamo on cornor lot.
La room* enrpot,

^ X l i l  D » 4tH*tyt
coAar ^ W I r « o t ,  AovAlo
corport, 3-3 cost, hoat air. A 
homo to oattto In for koopo. 
»34JM.

t 4 0J . ^ V o  H s r r y  for 
thia commortiai prop. optraHnp 
•orvko atatlon on W aert. 
Aarapo iA opslp- Aot a polnp 
Asatsoas for $14,M4 Aown A 
|t43 par month foioi >H,000______

0,41. Droom coma
trot Hi HfphlaM looth, s lovofy j 
esatom AoiH Arkh homo lost | 
waHHip for yoo A yosr family. 
Room to apart w. frml MvHw | 
rm, hspt Aon w. trpko. A 
P ranch Aoon oponisp to covortA 
Pitta, posrmat kitchon w. all the ' 
axtraa, 3 larpa AArma, 3\k AtAa. I 
wall lanAacapoA. Qsallty I 
throsphosf. w. ovor 3SM ap- Ft- 
HvHbp aroa. On# of a hlsA. CaH | 
sa now. 7P*a.

CaH wtsrHUOMssasaeveAaAla now!

1«»( in  Id \n i w f UK KK \I)^ 
D i m o m ' i the new inslom home M u i'\ e  been 
wishingfoi ( lime in (ii see s|>ei > a nd phins I ots 
.iv.id.ihle III KeiilwoiHl. Ilighl.ind S iH ith . Wasson 
\ Will Lh I’eeler

r R E E D E R ^
m  C B  s o a i . 4 t h  B A  H■ V Ik 1

A-2

i i

Mt
► ♦ ♦ ♦ 0 0 0 " » 1

OOaON ABO H u ia  -  4 bOr. 3 M b. torpaMd, WMMd. Mf. A, cant H,
bulk-in O  4 Ronga, Iwaa uNIky R, 2 cor earpdrt, lanOHopad yoid, 
haoMd twlnmnlng p, both howaa with lorga okochad gonw loom.
881^8 —  3 b ^ .  3 L  lorga Ik  4 dan, Canf hoot, fvop C  Mnoad yd.
325.(n0.
• 80U. —  I b, Irtab, coipoMd, dropad. C haot 4 ok, now roof, 
unutuolly otrocllvo kH, don oioo, only |33,S00. ,
CWi a M fM n O M O a W O M I — 3bdr, I b, kyf, top. dkiingr, cornor lei. 
UABBOM O TV  —  largo older homo on H  city block. 3 ear garage, lorga 
sioroga.
L O T —  Wothkiglan Blvd.

1 4  L A B M  D U M U  -  Could bo 4 bdi. daiHobM, convonMnl n-hood. 
L  ̂ $I6,(XI0
I 413jaa —  3 kago bdrm, noor Sofawoy dropping 4 collogo, fonood 
r  yord, ducMdok, goioga.

jka.OOOMS bdrm I bih, control hool pkii I br coitoga In roar (cottogo 
'I * now raniod for |90. pot month). Combinad iquart fool ovor 1300 ol 

I jndor$4.(X)por ft.
I COMHMBCI4L A N D  A C B I A M  ( I )  20 acre Iroct —  FM 700 fromogo. 

$830 par oora. (2 ) I ocra country tko near Big Spring. WoMr $3,656 (3) , 
Office Bldg. — lom aioHlway$30-i. (4 ) lot —  IS 20 — $12,000.
6 3 4 M B  Brick. 3 br H6 bIh. carpal, fonood yoni now point, on quiot 

I iiraal in Kxiih aou Big Spring. No down VA or $450 down FHA, plui ' 
I doling COM. You'll Ibo Ihit one.

OogovlWotalioll S 4 T 4 7 4 S  M K N M M o y  8 4 0 4 4 B S  '
I l l la n B n a H  S47.74aS t— Lowg aBB-OSIO .

Ju m H o  Comaoy 3 4 7 4 3 4 4  Jhii Stw toaiaa.......... 3 4 4 4 3 4 4
O erdoii lOyrfch 34B 4B B 4 Bo o m J o A im m i  . . . .3 4 S -1 0 B 7

A-a M8M8B8 lor aoM A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Brnkers 

f l  af America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

anda Riffay
BUIMlmt

NEEDELBO**,

^ dssr*a op. 
I A apsos for

BETWEEN SR k  JR HI
4- Ipa rsta, IpA kH, D-wahtr, AH-ln 
soon ranpo. NaaA ropaira Avt H 
cosW As Isat wtist yss sro loskinp 
Isr.Vt?

In e w b r k h o m e
ready Mr U M p if y

Castle

S Realtors
OKKK K

IB80 Vines 253-4401
Wally 4k Cliffa Slate263-28M

LO VR LV OLOAR Asms wifti sN 
fha charm My-wlsAtwa, AR Isa, 
rtf-a 3 A 3 • 1M3 ap. ft. tll.SM .
N. IA N  A N TO N IO  A T  I t  M 3A 
IP  Aar wHA Apt 1st alia 7i«3M 
Aarpaln.
A. i4tA DsH hssaa 3A lA  Ark |sat 
ai4,SM.
TUCSON 3A IA Pas sict sAr 
cisaa ts esMaps. II4.SM.
S. M O N TICA LLO  3 A 1 i  psr 
cloan csrssr 1st.
O U P LA X  ON Llscsls txcsl 
CSS'P pssp ISCSSM.
1111 A. 4th nkoat 3 A 1 A In tsws 
ratr A host pansiM fhrv-ast now 
carpot carport, atrp. 
CH A YAN N A  A rkk 3 A 3 A Psn 
par raapy fa mavs Infs. 
JONASAORO RD Cssstry llvHip 
on Vk aero cloan 3 A 1 A PIA par 
or workshop low I t '  wator-wtil. 
WSlOA of AllosPalt A AIrPwoll 
3.4 ACRAS AwIMHip alto with a 
viow.
3f ACRAS os PM  7M $3,SM.M a 
acra.

Monday for talo 3 rabbits 
Tuesday lor sal* >0 rabbits 
\a*odn«sdav for sal* SO rabbits 
Thursday lor sal* lOQ rabbits 
Friday H*io'
Saturday for sal* rabbit tarm 
S** th* Class«fi*ds. Stction L J

BEST REALTY
I IIIH J IU
I cUU i i s t r r ____

147-SP44
343-3P74

1-3M-3S37
U7>3m
243-3444
343-3SM

O .A.iaiartty) AsHarP 
WasPa Owasa 
CIsto PMia 
Mary P. Vasphas 
A.N. Aasaas

PRICED RIGHT:
a  1 bdnn w -g ir ig i. iprMkMr ly iM m , 
nM r C iki t i  P .ili Ib ip p M.  Cm M r.
TAKEALOOK:
at thia 3 APrm, Ip IW-Pls room, eowntry 
hH w-AsPLIs SlahwaaAor.
3 BEDROOM BRICK:
M kk-dM arM . compliMly M acM , If  
iM rig ir ia m  la rM r.
NEATACLEAN:
2 APns awparspa, foscM yp, storm 
collar.
EQUITY BUY:
11,344 anS fakt sp paymoata ss 1973 
Vistspa MaSilo hsmo. 3 APrm, lhi 
Aatha. csmsNfsly tsmlahM.

e c o n o m y  HOME:
Mr yiimg Mmky i r  iw krM  cmmM. M 1 
kdrm.Mv.dkim m.
INVEST:
Is rsnt prsporty. Lp I  M rm , vtiNty, Ip 
atsrm esNsr.
PASTURELAND:
944 sersa sasr Hsmiltss, wisPmlll, 
asvorsf lasha, post IsscM.

644 Acroa prsaolasP soar town 
14 s M  44 sers frseta assth sf

t— 1 Ar. Msaaa ss I 1st, p 
tsesmt prsporty.
Wo AasPk HUD Hssasa.

Warrtn Aoal Aatatt 
343-3441

Maraoo wripht t.M . SmHA 
343-4431 347-3941.367-7443 A

yosr psakoa —
Is  mssy sow A PMt. 

msta ss Aw AMr^a mkl. tss ssr 
plAsa- 7 rm t. t  AtAs, frpi sccssH 
rm y Pssy cAaica achssia. Sst 
tsPoy. NI4Ta.

HANDY TRAILER
PtNi. M  frakor i p tct L  crgtrt —  
Med. yd. N M t,  rm  kWM t r  rtoMl. 
* t c m .  Oot M M w t tW M r will H i 
wkk gd. dim  gmt.

UPSTAIRS, DWN-STA1R8
It-i all M l tam t, igac-rm i. IM  
klki. Hdy kk-dtn. Cryld. wma 
drapat. Raf-air, C-baol. |.car gar, 
dkMdr. Traaa- (raai kot ik k  aa yd- 
wk ao Mac graawdi . Caald aavar 
rakakd Mr aiklog grka.

B U YO FTH E YR M !
IM ilM c a m M t. . . M iM iM a l*  
Mk Mdg . . . Caov-llv-qti. al 
raar. OMy 111466 caik. C ky ipol-

COMM LOT, BLKS
M  Olkm i i  . . . ItiJilM  avd cam 
•Ivai akdoca af pking. Oamar 
Hntnelat- f M.ll t .

HOME +  INCOME
an cam-Mt. 1-rm, klk dkM gar agl 

. $-kdrm haaia la gtad cand. 
C M taM 4anlyM ,IM .

COUNTRY SPACE
M City Hmki . . , Lga 1-bdi, 1- 
Rka rmy M u. B a M k it rm. Bar • 
kit araa M kk. Hwda flaar. erpM. 
Racauad aky araa, prty. taalad 
rmy gar . . .  wk igaca . . .  itg 
rm i. 17- cvd-gaM . . . Undar 
MTl.

PEACE a  QUIET
a tlM ilg a l-rm k rk . . . l-M k k h i. 
Hara-i a kk M r yaar Harvaif iMa 
. . . lagdlag rm Ma. Camg-rtal 
Ilka aaw . . .  A Mly vMw al 
Ralkag kllli and ligkti al R. Sgring 
. . . M T i .  . .

NICE OLDER HOME
naar $ch illl NIca toed car-Mt. 7- 
k d il-ta k k k i. . . Huga kit W-attr 
cakkiati. Raf-air • C-haat . . . 
CMaa, Naat 8  rmy. Vau will an|ay 
far a lIvakM kama ar gaad Invait.

LIV-HALL IN NEW
Crpt . . . Attr-stfsny kit, Aar 
. . . wp Inlay on caAt-topa . . . 3, 
1 nka Ath. Don of ip# liv-rm. Lo 
Pwn, pmta, -f clinp. 317,304 loan 
avail.

"W s wort to A A T  
Lktlnpaa fwttoKAAP. 
thorn. Aivo sa a rispgi 
wsmaalltAatAHip.** ^

NEAT. CLEAN
all crptp, 3-AP, 1V3 Aha. Nlco kit- 
Pinp arts. Plonty cits. Aar, pato 
. . . WhHo Ark trim . . . 316,744 
loan avAlo . . . Own pmt -f cloa. 
C-haat, Rvap-cooior.

ALLBRK, COMP
raal. RH-ln avan-ranga. l-kd> 
caramk kto. i T i  all Irk  8  Iti all 
crgM. Wait frm t Mr a ikady kk-yO 
it! toed. IM %  Ini. avail.

SHAFFER

283-8251
■■ • t-Ton

m n ^ c o l a t r  c o u n t r y  n o m r  -  
On la Aeraa, Lrg I  ROrm. 1 8HI. Haga 
eMuJl , '• ■ ^'^ '• e a 8 Calkadral 

i f !  *<""» > td  want,
J ' ”  gaMra, SM,aaa ar nagatiaM w -l

CUTR  —  I Bdrm, naw paint IniMa 8 
aat, gd cargnt. Only 14466.
1117 W. Ird  —  O v ir  1666 $g. PI. L l«  8 
w irkikip. 16416 CASH.
I  STORY —  IVl 8kl, DPI Oar, Ral Air 
Ckaka Lacakan. at.M a.

M  ACRRS —  WaMr Wall, Tank. Rant 
pMwaA Radvead la uaa. A.
A C R R A U  —  Hava 6. MM ano 17 Acra 
Tract! CMaa m.

CLIPP TR AO Ug 
M C k  iN A P P R k 
LOLA IN R PPAR O

283-87B2
257-5l4>
2f?-2MI

Pram IMai i i  M CampaiU and Trav6» 
Trallari. ckack Tka Big tpiing Harald

DonYalet........ 283-2373
N eU K ey ......... 283-4753
KoleUCarlile 283-2588 
Dotorea Cannon 287-2418 
Lanette M iller.. 283-3888
Pat Medley, Broker 
LavaraeGary. Brohtr

6M.000

267-8296 267-10321512 Scurry 
FOR REAL ESTATE.......

THE NAME TO REMEMBER IS.......AREA ONE
6108.000

6aa.«oo

tsumw

688.000

M O  AOO

610.000

63S.S00

6 1 8 3 0 0

6 8 8 3 0 0

610,000

6 1 0 3 0 0

6 1 X 8 0 0

6 1 0 3 0 0

6 0 3 0 0

M 3 0 0

61300

61,11

8 8 3 0 0

6 0 3 0 0

6 1 1 3 8 0

LUXURY M O M  on 30 acral (or prked at $91,000 on 10(xrai)0aaullful 4 
bdrm . 3V. bih w appro, 3300 iq h. under roof. Cathedral ceilingi, frpl. 
wall m Ivg. room, bright kit w. all bll.-ini. Soil high w. beautiful view 
of rolling woocMd hllli. Producing orchord, 3 waiar wolb.

S K A K N G  OF SPACL..Check thic on# ouil 4 bdrmi., 3 biht. w. appro,. 
2364 iq  ft. Ivg. ipoca and 570 iq. ft. In kipla carport One W acra 
compMMly liM farvad in bock. Good woMr well. Naw ref. ok end cent, 
haoiing. Hugo don w. frpl. 2 lga iig  Bldgi.

ENCIOSCD FOOll Thit homa hbi Ihii plm  much, much mora. 
Immoculaia 3 bdrm, 2 bih. brick on V. acre. 8k. in o-r, nice don, formol 
Ivg. Nica traaa inbk. yd. Truly a lovaly c e u n ^h o m o .

NEAR NEW w. a vary diffaiarv and plaaiing floor plan. 3 bdrm., 2 both 
brk w lorga iMfedwn. Ivg. rm. O v a riiia  dining rm. w. lovaly viaw of 
iha city. Kit hoi bit. in o-r, dahwoihar and ditpoiol and a lap. braok- 
fok room. Mkr. bdrm. hca huge wolk-in ctoaal. Rluih oulumn brmvn 
corpal throughout. DbM cor gor.

NATURE WHISFfRS M you on Ihn 10 ocra ipoi. 1975 mobIM homa plua 
on obundonca of improvamami. 16,16 oddilien to mobila homo, 
covarad potto, 10,56 frni porch dbM carport and itorog# b ld g ,, good 
woMr wallondfanco to manliona few . MuaiiooloapprociaM.

JERSEY LILY. Bminom already awabllihod anddoing groat. On I ocra, o 
2 bdrm haul! on propariy includad.

OWN YOUR 069f BOOT SHOW Graot commarciol buy on Ihb 2 ihopa 
ondofflcs 4122 iq ft. undar roof. On 2 lolLBBOOaq. ft. povod

BE A la n d l o r d  liva in Ihii nr. naw 3 bdrm., 2 bth. homa ond rant out 3 
oihar unit! on ptoparty. Ona ii o M p. 2 bWm houM now ranting for 
$I3S por mo. ORior 2uniqorafum . ger apN. ranting for $50 par mo.

BRAND NEW HOME urdar conalruction In Park Hill. Will ba fIniUtod m 
appro, I mo. 2 bod, Igo Ivg orao, protty kitchen w. horvoit gold
builkm. Dbl. inautaion thruout w. norm windowi 8 doom, raf. oir 8 
cantrol haol DBL. Goroga. Lga cemar bt.

T O T A L E lK IR IC S b ^ ,  IM bRi. in Wotton Add-n, Haoiing raf.olrunk, 
hot woMf haoMr, corpat ond dilhwothar only 1 yr. old. Wood thingM 
roof. Corport. iMilk to Morey School.

GREAT LOCATION for Ihb protty 3 bdrm IV, both Brkk. Nica KIkhan 
cobinati, faraokfoit bar, buik-in ovan ronga, Fraihly pointad. C b M  to 
abm . Khod. Nica foocod yord.______________________________

A d # n .

N, of loom

Utoi fhpooMi 
Add-n.

W hrorM aah

Snydof Hiay.

1181 W .Scd

1101 LMh

1800

ITOAIwhIo

CASE THE SPACE in Ihk 3 bdrm, 2 b6i. Being pointad on oulilde. Immod. 
poHomion Sop dining, roomy kit. w. obundonl cobinal ipoca. Sep. 
utility. Appro, 1455 iq. ft. Single eat garage.

GREAT COMMERCIAL BITTI Juil IMod. 75,140 ft. lot w. 3 houMi. Moln 
houM hoi 12BS iq. ft., tho oihar 2 hove 772 iq. ft. and S2B iq. ft. Otool 
ipoi for vorloutbutlnom onMiprlMi.

OWNER W m  wI y  c l o s in g  C081S. lo w  move in com on Ihli roomy 
•lucco i  bdrm., form. Iv g , don w . frao itanding flrapbca. huge country 
kit. wllhbk. Inovon-rongo. dkhwoihor. ___________________ __

NICE 3 bdrm k u a o  w. chorm Ihol only on older homa con. Orchard w. 
36 fruit Tool. Gordon orao. Big lo l,94 ,l9&

RELAX «n ihn prlvob M k in g  3 bdrm. (could ooiily bo 3) homo w. no 
notghtoen bohktd or M 6>o ng^it. Ponced front ond bock yd. N k o  irooi

ALL SPRUCED UP and roody for iprlng. Cuiatl 3bdrm. you'H findoniha 
motftal. Big kH. w. o n w b  cobmoo. Protty hotdweed floom Corport

14,73REDUCEDII Find o  ipei (or loovo H whore H li) for Rtk Ilka now ------
m obib homo. 3 bdrm., 3 bth. All opplbncoi. much of 6«o fum ibra ib y  
Coch only at Ihk prioa. Con bo osum od for $1300 dwn.

OWNEB WHl CARRY RAPEB on 6t b  cottogo on oom. Ml.

a l u m in u m  SIDt40 o n lh k S b d m i.O o o d  heuM M  movo. Moka oflor.

1ENDCR lOWNOCARE k  who! Rib houM  noodk. Prko b right.

ACREAGE AND LO n
•uyonaocroarlOocroi.Ooodbldg. tlM i for homo or commarciol.

I ocra trocti. Sand Springi, MNrIcMd homa tllot.

lot B5,l 8 ). Good homo iHo w. Io o 4 g  of country b«4 In cky llmki.

1 8 0 0 L 1 4

lOOatcHrfy

T i a i o r l l lo

101SJ

B IO  MW i n k

"vm u m S

IB B  oobi. Pta imprevomaiHi. AMumobM Men. • o rd o o C H y Nanp.

Oroot com m orcblbuy3M bw .bu6dlno.

Ton boauHful ocroc eompMWIy Mncad 8 cuUtvoMd 3 good wolar wolb. 
Orchwd 4 991100 wind brook, Sopke bn k. 8 34,34 goroga B workahop 
oerrol 8  goedm.

5833 aaat. PoiOolly In cuRhtoRon.

gOW BI OATRHBff M P O S R IA TIO N .

1 1 8 8 8 8 P 8

M To b b O d .

TO W N 8  CO UN TR Y 
SNOPPINO CRN TR R  

LA C A S A R R A LTV  141-1114, 711 MM  
U I-M t l

KAVM O O RC 141-4SI4
BARR AR AR R VANT 141 l i f t
■ O CRARTRRR l i ;  IM l
LARRY PICK 141-1114
O IL  AUSTIN  1411411
c ir re , COZY, c o t t a g e
I  B idtaiim . I Raki. Slap paying rant 
Mday and mava MM kilt Moal Mr 
imaN bm ky ckarmtr. Only 11.400.
NEVER U VED  IN. JUST 
WAITING FOR YOU
NascH ttylt Hrich witti 1 A M ^  Aaths. 
Asautltvl caMnsta. Cam tr flrasl4c* in 
liv in f raam. Ntf s ir. Csaliama

LOTS OF LAND
MfTSvnSt Hlit cswntrv Kama anS if all 
fcaianf ts yss. Lavsty S A r-t Satfi 
hama pawlaA ttirssifiast. Naw carsaf 
HirasAhest Has*. 44 acras.
3BEDROOMS.! BATH
— imaS A Naat. Dsll Hssw fsr yasnf 
sassfs- CarsafsS w-Can Haaf-Kvas 
coal. AaAsesAfs I1I.SS4.
HUGE BEDROOMS — 
F IR E P L A C E  — 
REASONABLE
Sfica. AH NiH and claw to AaMaA 
Sctnal, makat IHlt 2 Aadraam-l Aatli 
with SafachaS pfayraam makat tkit a 
M U S TS IA .
WASHINGTON PLACE
— 1 Ar 1% Aafh. Aaf air. Vary If 
kaifsamt. CarpstaS.
SUMMBRkIS HERE AND
DO WE HAVE A POOL FOR 
YOU!
Aartaost 4 Ar-2 Aafh Hama —  Hsfa 
Oan-W HH Lavaly Sacar and 
AaastffsRy landtcasad.
SILVER HEELS ADDITION

I  Ar 144 Aafht. Rad Arick. Aarn.

WHITE BRICK
3 A id riim w 14a Aatht. Camsiataiy 
carsatad. Yss'tl 141m ail fha con- 
vanianca thit hama kat ta oHar.
4 RENTAL UNITS
iBcaNast incam# apsarfsnity 3 Unitt 
fvmithtA. AH In ts# canSitian A 
ranfsd. Aasd tax thaifar. 333.344. 
Ownarcarry.
KENTWOOD
ONLY 334,944. Nka lacatian A nica 
tits raam t in fhit 3 hr 14a bath with if 
livint rm A hraakfstf nsak.

COOK I  TALBOT

IBSCURRY
CALL
287-2579

FHELMA MONTGOMERY
^  287-R754

KENTWOOD
—1  ktdTM m i, IM  n - M tlit, 11,11 
kIkhM  in d  -  _  .  f b  tIM nttranci 
kkk, impM  -in ranM  m il
•VM, M p m i loom, c ir p iM .,
m d drip id . d w k b  carpiiT, MncM.
Hot 1 tlill iMrim.
FURNISHED DUPLEX
— I  rio m i M d  I kiki m  lock two. 
b co m o tU l. ownlh. Total IU 3 M .

COMMERCIAL LOT
—  Nolan ftraaf, downtown 144x144, Istf 
313y444.

CaH Ut On Government 
* Houses.

CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES
WEIKDAYS

StOOp-m.
4 o y  M o r a

aiOOckm.
RIM day (TooUitaB)

SUNOAY
3 i00p .n i.

Friday 
5 i00p .m . 

Friday —  Too Lati

OARAOItALIt 

AM  FUN

ANO

PROFITABLE

Real Estate
Busteess Property
d o w n t o w n  a u s in e s s
Northwsft cernsr of 2nd 
Coll M7-7454 botwoon t :l
isa . --------- -̂------------------------

INCOME PROI

CanilBls of 2 - 
tment howe I 
8150 moath rent 
Lot meaturei 51

Immediately A i 
Firm Price— I 

283-8781

HouacuFarSule

Out of City LIml 
Spriug. Over : 
floor space. 3 b 
2 bath bouBi 
redone. 2 wefli. 
All on acre witl 
fenced In pipe It 
•tock. Near (  
bus route. Low 9

283-8341

HOMERE 
ESTATl

REDUCED 
QUICK SA

3 Bedroom Br 
home. Large 
room, new 
Paneled kltcl 
dining. Fenced

815,588
283-4883

HOME RI 
ESTA1

Cammarclal Hast H 
Alm att naw. l 
but matt.

2t3-4M

COM M ERCIAL 7J* —  
bsdroem. furnlihfd.  ̂
ki, iar^a ftorsft, conti 
acraasa 247A74S.

AY OW NER: Aflck, 
two bath, porch, Isri 
covarad. Lsundry roo« 
addition. Ovsr 1204 3d 
Morey Scfmol. Msrth ai 
Twantlat. 343 1441.

TW O AEDROOM, 0 
fsnead yard, carpai 
including kltchan, nici 
409 McEwan I13J40 C 
ovsr psymant3.247-441

R ED UC ED  TO 414.) 
vary cissn two bsdroc 
mroughout, Isrg# 3 
Btorsga. rtfrigsrstsd 
Call 243 1733.
HOR SALS: On# bSd 
utility room, nsw csri 
Jvit basn rsmsdtisd 
locstlon. M skt oHsr. 
SftsrS:44.

AY OWNER Th rstb  
Tils fsncsd lorga b 
314,000 429 Wttlovw

BYOWl
3 bdrm frama k 
naw cbrpaty 1 
backyard, tbiack'

2002 JOH 
814.0 

Call 283

Lots For Safe
A CCEPTIN G O FFI 
Thorp* Rood, city II 
AMountaIn, Dry Li 
ownar. 247 2404.

S A V E  SA

JACI
1*771
top, gr
10,000
1*77
Romor
outom

1*74
browr
nicec
1*77
BucksI

1*77
cloth i

1*74
brown
miles



Ill bhs.

iH-rM t 
)W of 
Spring

•lOf. 2 
W ottr
f . . .
I on|oy 
ivotf.

bor 
. . 3. 

>‘m. Le 
M loon

Ko kit. 
r, poto 
fUJM 
f  clos.

I-M s 
itt oil 

rM.yd

a
343-MfS 
U lM fF  
341-4SI4 
3*3 irtt 
1*7 7Mf 
lA lltf*  
1*3-1473
>E
inf ront 
tool for

J lisT

il Sotfis. 
iploct in 
lohomo

ind it oil 
r l  both 
9 corpot

ir yoonf 
ot-Cvop

S —

Ootiod 
i- f  both 
9% tbit o

Vory If

AND
- FOR

—  HOfO 
»r ond

TION
I. born.

nplotoiy 
ho con-

3 Unlit 
lition b 
U l,fM .

b nico 
fi with If

BOT

ALL
17-257?

lERV

9
It. tlM27 
on^onco 
info ond

foncod.

X
ich iM*.

ilM , |«fi

nment

:D
ES

I t * * )

DOWNTOWN BUSINESS lot for salt 
Northwost cornar o« 2nd ft Jotmson. 
Call H/-74U batwoon *:00-S:00 wook 
days. ____________________

INCOME PROPERTY
Cb m IsU of 2 — Apar
tment iwuie Shop — 
IIS* month rent — ihed. 
Lot meatures SO’xltO*.

Immediately Available 
Firm Price— $14,000 

263-8781

HeawnFarSnle A-2

Out of City Limita of Big 
Spring. Over 2,000 f t  
floor Bpace. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath bouse. Just 
redone. 2 wells, 1 pump. 
All on acre with H of It 
fenced in plpeO wire for 
stock. Near Coahoma 
bus route. Low 50's.

263-6340

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE

3 Bedroom Brick trim 
home. Large living 
room, new carpet. 
Paneled kitchen and 
dining. Fenced yard.

$15,50*.
263-4663.

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

CpmindTclal b*tt FM d Spnrlcn. 
Alm *tt n«w. Kttnblltbdd 
bwtInMt.

263-4663

COM M ESCIAL 75' —  fronlaoa, Itwaa 
badroofn, lurnishad, carpttad. dost 
m. laroa sloraot. considar tradas. Alto 
acraaaa. 247-§74$̂ __________________

SY OW NEU: Srick. tnraa badroom. 
two bam, porch, largo patio— partly 
covarsd. Laundry room, work storaga 
tMItlen. Ovar 12M tquart taat. Naar 
Marcy ScttBOl. Norm andttOtaan. Mtd 
Twantiat.l4].i4gi.

TW O SEDROOM . ona bam. dan, 
tancad yard, carpatad throughout 
Including kitchan, nica nalghborhood. 
sot McEwan. tISSOS or agulty B  taka 
ovar paymants. 2474442 a tW  S:M.

R ED UC ED  TO S14.JW. By 
vary claan two badroom houta. carpat 
mroughoul, largo kitchan, lots of 
storaga. rafrlgaratod air. IMS Grata. 
Call 2tll7M . _________
POR S A LE: Ona badroom housa wim 
utility room, now carpot and ptnaling. 
Just boon ramodolad mroughout. Good 
location. Maka oftar. 24J4M7,241-SS27 
attar 1 : 0 0 . _____________________

BY OWNER Thraabadroorn.onabam 
TIN  tancad Mrga backyard. Garaga. 
t1l400.42awtsNvir.247.IS74.

BY OWNER
2 bdrm Irama homo. Raamy, 
now carpat, largo tancad 
backyard. IbNckstram tchaal.

2002 JOHNSON 
$14,000 

Call 263-6504

Lots For Sale A-3

30 ACRES-NEAR Laakay, Toxas. 
Haavlly WoodadCood Hunting. S3M.M 
down-Ownar financad Easy Tarmt. 
Phono SI2 2S7-S34t attar 7:00 p.m. and 
all day waakands.

40 ACRES, 10 mlnutas from Big 
Spring, on payamant, axcalNnt watar, 
vary good Invattmant. 200 4333 days, 
attar 4:00 p.m. 300-4741.

ONE AND Two Badroom apartmants 
and housas. Furnishad and un. 
tumishad. Call 3434S04. Bills paid and 
unpaid._____________________________

From Hausao N  Campars and Trayal 
Trallars, cback Tha Big Spring HoraW 
ClassifNdAds.

Mobile Homes A-12
Furnished Apts. B-3

NICE TW( 
Partly turn 
on. In Sam.”
5717. Mooom GItnbrook. 

•w 14mU  Add- 
trSCO. Call 393

FOR SALE: 1973 PtbChtrM mobil* 
horn* l2x*o. Tvw> badrooma oo* bath. 
tSaSOO. CbM 3*3-2234.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. R SFO H O M ES 
FHA FINANCIM O AVAIL 

FR EE O E L IV S R V b S E T  UR 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO 

RHONE 1*3 M3I

14x70 TWO bEDROOM. two both 
mobil* horn*. C*ntr*i ho*t *nd alfa by 
•¥vnin9*. A**um* balanc*. 915-3S3- 
44S2.

BANK REPO 14x51 two badroom. Pay 
;u ia « tax, titi* dalivory charga and 
mova in with approvad cradit. Larry 
Sproill Company. OdatM. 3*4-4441 
( Acrou from Coliaaum).

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spaces far tale-rent.
New k  used mobile hornet. 
West B f Refbwry on IS 21 
East of Big Spring.
263-2788, 263-I3IS nights

NBW -RECONDITIONSD-USBO 
F R B l  O BLIV B R V-S B T UP 

SaR V ICB-AN CH O R t-PA R Tt

D « c : s$u$
PMA VA bANK R ATE

IN S U R A N C EM O V IN O PIN AN CIN O  
391* W.»* 3 U7SS44

Rentals B

SETTLESHOTEL 

NOW AVAILABLE

1 b 1 Etdroam Apartmants. 
Parnishadb Unfamishad.

All Utllitias Paid

VENTURA CXIMI'ANY
OvarMbRRitt
Haatas —  ApartmaRf* ^  
OaRfaxas
O aa*Tw a-TR raa baEraamp 
RanHaliad— Unfaniishad 
AM price rbnta*

CaNM7.14Sf
ISMWactTMrd

E F FIC IEN C Y  A P A R TM EN T. Adults 
only. No pats. Sll$ ^  bills paid. Ideal 
for retired. Rtiona 347 5403.

N ICELY  FU R N IS H ED  one badroom 
duplex. Carpatad. matur* adult* only, 
no pats. DaiMTSit raqulrad. Inquira at 
*0b Runnats.

SOUTHLAND A P A R TM EN TS : Air 
basa Road, offic* hours 1:00-4:00 
Mondoy-Frlday. 1:30-13:00 Saturday. 
343-7S11.

ONE bEDROOM fumishad apart- 
mants and ona and two badroom 
mobila homat on privata lots. For 
matura adults only, no chlldran. no 
pats. SI45 toS175. an 4944 and 143 1341.

C L E A N  TW O  Badroom dupiax. 
Carpatad. No pats. For mora in
formation call 243-7511.

ONE BEDROOM  furnishad apart- 
mantsandhousasforr*nt.247-b372. «

Unfumiaiied Apta. R-4

U N F U R N IS H E D  TW D  BtOroom 
dupiax. 1503 Lincoln. Call 347-0151 or 
sfopbylSOi Vtnas.

Funilsbed Houses B>5

TWO BEDROOM  Furnishad housa. 
Watar paM. Call M7 5441 or 143 34M 
for turthar information.______________

ONE BEDROOM Fumishad Housa 
$70 monm plus bill*. Call 243 7l3f for 
furthar Information.

ONE AND two badroom apartmants 
and housat for rant. Furnishad and 
unfurniahad. Call btSlblO

2 * 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
W itlM ., utB * Y 4 r tai 44mt, air C4ti-
gttlanliif, Iwatliit. car*gt. thag# m a t 
awa taacaR yarg. T V  Cabla, all Milt 
aactgt alactricity gaM •" tamt.

FROM $110.00 
267-5540

Unfuruiohed Hoa*es B-6

TH R E E  BEDROOM , ona bath, tancad 
yard SI40 monm Ttrm  and dapotit 
rtquirad. Naar MaIona Hogan. 143 
7414 McDonald Realty_______________

NICE ONE Badroom houta Rang# 
lurnithad Matura couple. No pate 
Call 247 7074 tor turthar Intormatleo.

TtiR E E  BEDROOM , Ona bath tor 
rant. Panalad. carpatad. tSO dapotit, 
SITS monm. no blllt paid Altar 2:00 
247 S1J4.

FOR R E N T : Unfurniahad two 
badroom houta Phona242 401< day, or 
247 1444 night ter lurm tr mformatloo

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
fumithed and uBfurnIshed. 

2*11 Weal Highway so 

Phone 26V6806.

A C C EFTIN G  O FFER S  on 4 acrtt, 
Thorp* Road, city limits. Joins Scanic 
Mountain, Dry Laka, fancad. By 
owmar.H7 ifM .

Housing AsBista nee 
Pay ment Progra m 

Available to low income 
fam illet. Thla program 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental coats. For 
more information, call 263- 
8311, the Office of Houiing 
and Community Develop- 
menL An Equal Opportunity 
Program.___________________

BRICK HOME ter laaM. 2 11 built m 
nova and rang*. $100 daeoait, $3QP

W a n te d  T o  R e n t B-8

W A N TED  TO  rant or laasa: NKathraa 
badroom housa In Sand Sprlnos 
f Coahoma area 147 1093

MobOe Homes B-IO

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, 14x72 
fumishad mobil* homo. 00x140 fancad 
lot. $105 month, S7S daposit, no bills 
paid. 000 Lorllla Can 147 4373; aftor 
S 00143-0019

TW O B ED R O O M  Mobil* homo 
Washar and dryor. Cabla TV  
avaiiabia. Also campsltas weakly or 
monrniy basis. 1131179

Lots For Rent B-11
LA B G E f e n c e d  Trallar spacM
Hookup*. TV cable* available Mid
way and Sand Spring* are* 
If no answer. 247 5109

147 *034

For Lease B-12

FOR LEASE 
12 ACRES

1444' alatig pavad raad. Any ar
all. InaMa city llmlti. Haavy 
cammarclal.

Call Bob Wheeler 
Day or Night
263-6021 267-86M

s
Us

s

S A V l  S A V t  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E

THE VERY BEST ’ ’

JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
1*77 BUICK a iO A L , 4 door sedan, medium green, with white vinyl 
top, green velour interior, tilt, cruise, air, tope player. An economical 
10,000 miles cor......................................................... .................. *0,2*5.00

1*77 O LO SM O BILI CUTLASS S U P M M I a R O U O H A M , two door, 
Roman red with full vinyl white top. An elegant low mileage 
automobile...................................................................................$5,0*5.00

1*74 m tC K  R IO A L L U X U 5  Two door hardtop, ton with dork 
brown vinyl top, ton velour cloth on bucket seats, 34,000 miles, a very
nice clean automobile for onjy .....................................................$2,**5
1*77 aUlCK PARK A V IN U I .  four door sedan, beautiful gold with 
Buckskin vinyl roof, brown velour interior, only 9,000 miles. $0,4*5.00

1*77 B U C K  LISA B R I, two door custom, pretty silver with velour 
cloth interior, well equipped, only 26,000 miles..................$5,**5.00-

1*74 RUICK LIMUTID F O U R  D O O R  HARDTOP.Solid white, with' 
brown velour interior. Fully equipped with only 30,000owner 
m ile s ............................................................................................ $*.**5J»0

1*74 MIRCURY M A R Q U IS , 4-door sedan, white with brown vinyl 
top, v e r y  nice family transportation for o n ly ........................... $2,4*5

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JA C K  LfW fS K ffP S  mi anr; . .  W N O ifS A U S  T N f  R f S T ' 
loa Benny Dtal 2aa-7B*4,

U V S  E A V S  E A V S  E A V S  E A V S  E A V S  M AV S E A V S  E A V S

S T A T a D M a B T IN G B IS  
Spriat Ladga Na. I24S
A.F. aag A. M. I l l  agg 
2rg TtHHogay, 7:2S p.Fi. 
Vitltara vratcama. list 
aag Laacattar.

Raa twaalt, W. M.

Politkai Adv. C-7

PoKtical 
'Annoiincemeiit|

DEMOCRA'TB
Tha Haraig li  awtharliag la aaaauaca 
tba lallawing cangigataa tar puMK 
aHIca, tubitet la tha Damacratk 
FriaiacY at May 4. 1474.

Congressman
I7(h Congressional District
Charles Stenholm

Raittical advartlsliif avfhoritod and 
p*M far by tha Sfanlialm lar Congrost 
CammlttaBa Ckariai Brownflaldo 
Traatvrar. P.O. Bax 191, Stamfordo 
Taxaso 79SS3. A copy of oor rapart Is 
filod with ttia Radoral Elacttan 
Commissfpn and Is 
pwrctiasa from tha Rodaral Elactlan 
Cammissfon, Washlngtona D.C. If442.**

Jim Baum
Rol. Adv. pd far by tha Jim  Baum far 
Congrass Cammittaa, Jack Y. Smith, 
rroas., Bax 1713, Big Spring, Taxas

Dusty Rhodes
Pal. Adv. pd for by tha Dusty Rliados 
To Congrass Cammittaa, Jofm Alton 
Chalk, Troaswrar, Bax 1971, Abilana, 
Taxas
Jim Snowden
Pol. Ad. pd far hy Cammittaa t* Elact 
Jim  Snowdon, Vara inmon, traasuror. 
Bax 34*, Tya, Taxas 79S*3
state Senator 
30th District 
Ray Farabee
Fal. ASv. pg lar hy Bay Farahaa. F.O. 
aai SI47. WkhMa Falk. Ttxat

Judge
lIHth Judicial District 
James Gregg
Pal. Adv. pd far by Jamas Gragg,
139$ Ptfmsylvafiia. Big Spring. Ttxas

George T. Thomas
Pal. Adv. pd far by Oaorpt T. Thomas, 
Bax 1991, Big Spring, Taxas

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pal. Adv. pd for by Paggy Crittandan, 
Gail Ravta, Big Spring, Taxas
County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
Pal. Adv. pd for by Milton L. IClrby, 
1*47 Bast $th. Big Spring, Taxas

Frankie Boyd
Pal. Adv. pd for by Franki* Bayd. *0* 
East isth. Big Spring. Taxas

Bill Tune
Pal. Adv. pd far by Bill Tuna. Andraws 
Lana. Big Spring. Taxas

C A LLED  M E E TIN G  
Stakod Plains I 
S ftA.P. A A.M. PrMay. 
March 31, m g7tgbp.m . 
Work in the MM Degree. 

JehnE.Oea,W .M . 
T.E.M errts, fee.

Recreational C-3

I D IK R A O U A IL  || 

I FAM ILY L IA S IS  

267-454*

Loot 6  Found C-4
REW AROI PEARL handlad pan Xnife 
and kay on kay ring. If found contact 
A 1 Lock A Kay Shop. 143 3409.________

Peraonal C-5
TR O U B L E D ?  N E E D  halp with 
problamiT Call Bill at 2430014 or 243. 
7471. Noantwar.call latar.

FORHELPW ITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CAU. EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 
1-600-7*2-1104

BORROW SUM on your tignaluro 
(Subloct to opprovol) C .I.C . 
FIN A N C E, gtS'/T Runnolt. 343 722S.

IFY O U O rlnk: It'tyourbuslftoot. Ityou 
wkhletlop, It'S Alcohol ksAnanymeuV 
buimou. Call 247 4144.

^ v a t c  InvcEtlgEiflr
EOB SM ITH EM TEEPEISB S 

Stet* LKonsa Mo. C1339 
Cammarciei Criminal Damaatic 

"S T R IC TL Y  C O N FID E N TIA L " 
39H WostHwKSi, 147.$3*a

EX P ER IE N C E D

M ECHANIC

' Contact 
Gene Burrow at

Bob Brock 
Ford

BIG SPRING 
l|  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
193 Parmian Bldg.

U71S39

B U S IN E S S O P . D
H ERE'S  YOUR Opportunity! An 
MtobHshog Monlgomory Ward Sala» 
Agancy in Monahans. Sala will mclupa 
lixturas and Invanlory. Excallant 
mvastmant opportunity Salas ol 
S200J)00 with SsaojIOO petsntial Writt 
Dtpt L, Bex 4S4. Monahans. Taxes 
747Sa

E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N IT Y :  
Beauty shop with oil equipment. Call
147-9911 for mora informotlon.

E d u M O e n D - l

FINISH HIGH School Of homo
Oiplomo awbfdod For froa brochure
call Amaricbn School, toll froa. 
411 9319

1 990

Employment F
H e lp  W a n te d F - l

Agv. pg lor hy Jack Ouckanha, 
Ball Ravta Box tat. Big Spriag, Taxas

Billie Carr
Adv. pd tor by Billio Carr, 1999 

East 14th, Big Spring, Texas

County Commissioner 
Pet. 2 '
Paul Allen

Adv. pd for by Paul Altaa.
South Rout*. Coahoma. Ttia s

Bill Bennett
Pal. Adv pd for by Bill Bannatt, Ra«fta 
I. Bax $34, Big Spring. T*xa*

CurtisR (Bo)Crabtree
Pol Adv pd for by Curtis h. (Ba) 
Crabtra*. 1717 Control. B»g Spring. 
Texas
Ikie R Kupard
Pal. Adv pd tor by lh>* R Rupard. 
Rauta 1 Box 174. Big Spring. Texas
C <Niiil> ( onuiiissionrr 
IM . I
Terry I, Hanson
Pol Adv pd lor by Terry L Hon$on, 
loot Vine*. Biq Spring. Texet

Merle Stroup
Pol. Adv. pd for by Merle Stroup. Gail 
Routt Bax 9S-B, Big Spring, Texas

David Barr
Fal. Agv. gg tar hy Oavia Sarr, Via. 
ctat Ravta. Caahama, Taxes
James Baird
Pal. Adv. pd for by Jamas Baird, 3191 
Carnall. Big Spring. Taxas

Bill Westbrook
Pal Adv pd far by Bill Wasfbraak. 
Bax 1979, B«g Spring, Texas

County Clerk 
Margaret Ray
Pol. Adv. pd for by Margaret Ray,
I4b4 Johnson, Big Spring, Ttxas

Justice of the Peace 
Pet. I. Place 2 
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

Pol. Adv. pd for by Robert C. (Bab)
Smith, 3H7 West Highway 99, Big 
Spring, Taxas

Lewis Heflin
Pal. Adv. pd. far by Lewis Heflin.
1911 Hamilton, Big Spring, Toxas

Gus Ochotorena
Pal. Adv. pd tor by Gus Ochatarana, 
379* Carolina, Big S^lng, Texas

Jerry W. Roach
Fat. M V. pg lar by Jerry W. Reach, 
F.O. Rax 1171, Big Sgrkia. Texas
Justice of the Peace 
P e t 2
Lulu Adams
Pol. Adv pd. for Lulu Adams.
Box 4. Coahoma, Taxas

REPUBLICANS
The Harold Is autharitad t* announce 
the fallowing candMatat far public 
bffic*, tubiact tb tha Rapuhikbn 
Prlfpory of May 4,1979.

'a x ic . lEcR'aT'Alfy' Ta?' 
paattlonsr need savaral, shorthand and 

itvpint EXC
DICTAPHONE S ECR ETA R Y ~  Good 
typist, axpariancad SS99.
R ECEP TIO N IS T ~  DHic* axparlanc* 
necessary, accurate typist OPEN 
G EN ER A L OPPICS —  All offka Skills 
naadad OPEN
SUPER VISO R  Previous ax- 
parlanca, excallant position OPEN 
BO OKKEEPER —  Exparianc* a 
must, goad typisf 1599.
ACCOUNTANT D EG R E E  ~  Tax 

■ axparianca nacassary OPEN
SALES Previous axparlanc*, local 

(firm OPEN
CUSTODIAN ~  Exparianca. axcallant 

'pasman OPEN
'M A IN TEN A N C E —  EguipmaRt repair 

and a l^ rlc a l knowladt*, banafits
OPEN

REPAIRM AN —  Pump axporlanca 
nacasaary, malar company

EX C
A S S IS TA N T M A N A G E R  —  
Exparianca nacassary, local hr m

OPEN

BIG SPRING Emargancy AAadical 
Service now hiring quatifiad F .C .A 's  
and E.M .T.'s. Part time and full time 
positions open Only Taxas ragistarad 
E .C .A 's  and E.M .T.'s need apply 
Apply in parson at 304 Austin batwoon 
9:00a.m. S OOp.m. ________ _

ASSEMBLY
PaNat foctory needs tour paopla 
to assambN wood an pallets.

Full — part time,
83.5U hour.

3*4-428*

Caghierand
Manager

trainees needed im 
mediately. No ex
perience necetsary. 
Good company benefits, 
boopitalixation, profit 
sharing, etc. Inqnire to 
Rip G riffin 's  Truch 
Terminal I 26-1)8 87 or 
call

263-1266.

Applications Now Being 

Taken For 

WAITERS

Full nm e. Split ShlfL 

Excellent Tips. Salary 

See
James Wallace, Chef

BRASS NAIL
8:06-11:06 or 

after 4:66

POSITION A VA ILABLE. Pbrt-timo 
solas. Exparianca prafarrad but not 
nacasaary. Apply at Bamas Palittiar, 
113 East 3rd.________________________
N E E D  WAITRESS. Good salary. 
Apply In parson to Nalson't 
Rastaurant. I11 East 2nd.______

7 -
7-11 Store needs full 
time It part time em
ployees. Start $2.80 hour 
with chance for fast pay 
iiKrease. Many gimd 
company benefits, in- 
clndlng free hoapRal 
insurance. Come by 1116 
nth Place to complete 
an application. You will 
be called for an ap
pointment.

EQUAL OP
PORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

SERVICE
MANAGER

Ftow cor dealership It leeklnf for oomeone 
who cen handle warranty, ■ervice per- 
■onnel, end Incroeoe ■ervice traffic end 
profiti.
S e lf^  end commission open, hosed on 
experience mnd bfKkgreund.

Cell end see Dewey hey.

niKIMKR T )m e ti^ K a in
ITtbLSf^

rAK IN G  APPLICATIO NS Por 
axpariancad fractar traifar 
drivtrs- Gaad driving racard 
and gaad past amplaymant 
racard raguirad. Banafits m- 
cluda: Pratlt sharing and 
ratframant pragram. Catt 
Chamkal Expras*. Marynaal, 
Taxas91$-23$-3999.

TRUCK

MECHANIC
Wa need 1 Cummins A 1 Dafralt 
mechanic. W* guarantaa $1,199. 
ma. pitfs Campany paid malar 
mad palkv, paid, vac., extra 
avartlma H wantad. W at aur 
amplayaas hava warkad tram 7 
ta 1* yaars lar vs. Same cam
pany hauslna avallaMa. Only tha 
bast naad apply at JOHNSTON 
TR UCK A SUPPLY, CROSS 
PLAINS. Taxas917-71S-4I91.

FORD SPECIALIST

We are taking ap
plications for 1 Parts & I 
mechanic for April 
employment. Paid vac. 
Paid Major Med Policy. 
Only thoae who are 
qualified & want full 
time Jobx need apply. 
JOHNSTON TRUCK ft 
SU PPLY . Box 638, 
C ron  Plains, Texas 
7644.1.

EXPERIENCED 
A  WAITRESS WANTED f

) Part-lime or Full lim e   ̂ ,

Apply in Person * •
KC STEAK HOUSE O 

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

P i z z a

in n
Now taking applications 
for waiters, waitresses, 
cooks. Must be 18 years 
of age or older and 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
in person to Pizza Inn.

1702 Gregg

WANTED MECHANIC

Must have own 
handtools; with good 

work record.

Apply in person

BILLCHRANE 
Auto Sales 

—Boatft Marine 
R.V. Center 
1300 East 4th 

Big Spring, Texas

PEPSI COLA
Now tolling oppikotioiit Hr 

Full TimoSocrotory 
Must bo oWo to work 14-koy 
colculotor by touch.
Interviews will be held 

Weekdays 
102 Young

AVON

START YOUR OWN 

BEAUTY BUSINESS
You don't naad axaerianca ta 
sail quality Avan cosmetics and 
fraarancas. You sat your own 
hours, and tha harder you work, 
tha mar* you tarn.
Call: Darathy B. Christansan,Mgr. 

Tal* No. 243-3239

D IN N E R  W A N TE D . Copabl* Of 
oparaling and repairing gin 
machinary. Year round amploymanl. 
Contact Buddy Vineyard, Canter 
Plains Gin, KrtSS. Taxas. 904-494 2591.

N EED ED : LAD Y to live with par 
tialty disabled woman. Must have 
drivar's licansa. 2*7 5447,____________

HEAR us OUT!

Royal Oil Co.
offers an opportunity for 
high iiwome PLUS cash 
bonuses and fringe benefits 
in the Big Spring area.
J.O. Kennedy, Pres., Box 
646. FL Worth. Tx. 76101.

$6.00 PER HOUR TO START
If fully qualified mobile home serviceman. Fully i 
qualified meaning can pull, setup, service, replace or  ̂
repair furniures. air conditioners, electric, plumbing, 
metal, woodwork, glass, carpet, tile, etc. Must have, 
Texas Commercial license, handtoob. Job stability,' 
good references.
Five (5) day week, vacation, uniforms, iiuurance, paid ' 
holidays, etc.

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Contact Tex. Empl. Com m Ad paid by
406 Runnels Employer
Big Spring. Tx.

II SELLER IN THE U.S.A.
See the Seller in the U.S.A. 
Wide variety to select from 
including 5th wheel Models.

CASEY'S.

1800W.4th Big Spring, Texas 263-3521

l^mlR
-b

PUBLIC NOTICE
Industrial Tool & Machinery Disposal Sale
Wed. 29th, Mar., Thors. 30th, I  Fri. 31 $t 

9 a.m.-7 p.m. Doily
CHICAGO POWER-CHICAGO PNEUMATIC-ROCKWELL-RODIAC- 
WATERLOO-BLUELINE-ALLIED INDUSTRIAL — in view of current 
fiscal trends, our company will immediately dispose of a large portion of its 
inventory at a fraction of the original cost (2Sw to 75W ). Over 200 DIF
FERENT TYPES OF BRAND NEW HAND TOOLS, AIR TOOLS. ELEC
TRIC TOOLS AND CUTTING TOOLS OBVIOUSLY CANNOT BE LISTED 
HERE. However, here are Just a few examples.

•A”  Drive Air I mpact Wrenches 149.50
1" Drive air impact $187.56

Drive air Ratchet $36.56
Gray Duct Tape, 60 yd. rolls $2.25 ea.
2 H.P. Compressor-20 Gal. Tank $256.50
Vh h.p. Bench Grinders OSHA approved $46.50
Dual Piston Air File $56.56
12”  cutoff saw $1*6.50
2 Ton Power Pulls $22.67
6”  Swivel Base Industrial Vises, weight 80 lbs. $56.56
Industrial Drill Presses $186.56

Drive Socket Sets 689.50
Milling Machine $1666.M
Engine Lathe $1*60.66

PLUS DRILL PRESSES. AIR COMPRESSORS. BENCH GRINDERS. 
VISES USA-HHS TWIST DRILLS. AIR IMPACT WRENCHES TO 1" 
DRIVE. SANDERS. GRINDERS, SOCKET SETS. WRENCH SETS, Etc., 
Etc., EIC...ALL MERCHANDISE IN ORIGINAL PACKAGING, WITH 
FACTORY GUARANTEES. Limited Supply, first come, firat served.

SEMI-TRUCK LOAD SALE
lloli(la> Inn 
;|0II Tiilanc 

Bin .Sprint;. 1fxa'«
I'lililir I m iti'd Terms ( ash iir( hri k

2

A

2

' I
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6 -B  i l g  S p r in g  ( T « x o s )  H « r a l d , T u « S v  M a r c h  2 1 , 1 9 T I

M R T  r iM I  H ta  WWtfei —  CtMIII
«tc. Ran* *TM M r M I  | 

M W .c £ s a f£ < s f iJ f ii£

inina-
A-OK

N I I D  B A ir iIT T a R  l:N R .m . M I;M  
«.m. totvrMy nl(Atl. My Mm*. DM** 
tiT tm  Mutt h*v* *«m tr*M**rt*Mn.

AART TIMR H*t* yyntl* OtM rtI 
otfict *xptrltnct datIrtRM. Ooo* 
c*m**ny Mnttitt Mnd iMultItt c.* 
R*«WIR.RI*l*rmRHtr*l*.________
ROUTtORIVCR n iM ia. Mutt Mv* 
comnwrcKI Ikant*. Apply Hi panon, 
Rl* Iprint Rtndarinp Campany. An 
■aual Opparlunlty Rmptaytr

FULL AND Part timt titip wantad. 
Cill't Priaa CMckan. Apply m partan 
— no ption* callt plaatt  __________
CAKE DECORATOR Wantad. Apply 

* -  " « 4 E*tm parton I* Rudd't Rakary, 1*04 Eatt

WANTED LADY tally*. In with lady In 
wh**l cMIr. Orlvar‘1 Ikant* naadad 
NetmoAlna. Mt-StM.

NEED A lalat rapratantallv*. 
mtarv law call Mr Powall itt 5IW

Par

W AITERS a n d  w a i t r e s s e s  
wantad. Apply SaWlat Motal._________

HOLIDAY INN Ot RIR Spring now 
Mlarvlawina lor potlllon ol cook —  
ayanina thill Apply In partan. _

PoaiUoa W o n te d

NURSE COMPANION dttirat |oO by 
hour or con llvoln. }S ytoro tx 
ptftonco CotH43 4m _____________
WILL TAKE Cort 0« On oMorly lody 
who it won. f 00 o.m. to S:00 p.m.y oN 
ftotwfdoy ond Swncloy. 107 1103
lycomoro.
LICENSED LVN dotirot privotttfuty 
work. Will tit with potitntt: ttrmlnoL 
hondicoppod. otc Contoct E. Moot 
H 7 7073

Woman's Column J
Sew ing J -4

SEWINO MACHINES SIngar TauChR 
Saw Dalut* Modal* —  wind* bobbin m 
mochmo. ilf  loo. buttonholot. Sovoroi 
loft from public tchool tyttom. S7S 
ooch Wt ropoir oil mokot —  oil 
ropoirt puorontood. Sowinf Mo china 
Supply Compony, 33U  Watt Ohio. 
Mtdiond (flS)tOSOOOI_____________
WOMEN AND Chlldron't clothtt. 
Eottor* wadding, bridat maid. Alto 
oltarotlont ond button holat. l*hona 
343 1041

Farm er's  Column K
FEEOUSON ON S40 FANM ALL 

tractor Alto. 3otm Daara 4 row 
piontar, raor mount 4 row cultivator 
ond othar 3 A 4 row aquipmant 347 
303f

SADDLE REPAIRS 
ROOT REPAIRS

W E S T E R N  SH IR TS  
f r o m .............................| 7 .M

COMPLETE 
BRIDLES........... III.M

C o m e  end aee o u r  new  
end used saddles.

H il lm a n  S a d d le ry  
A  B oot Shop

U S E .  2nd 2S3-4432

Fi'Oiii Haotat <b Compart and frovol 
TroNori, CNock Tbo Etg IprNif NtroM

F a r m  E g n W s n t

UISO 14 POOT Hal# trallar. Alaa It 
taat eavaras Hal* trallar. RMn* ats- 
4m a r m 4 4 0 .____________________
TWO i T s i L  nram am*. 4j h  susm i 
hsMlna caaacity aacii. P M m  saS.A4S0 
tw RptMr Intarmatlan._____________
POR tALR: alt Jatm Daara plantar—
cuitlyaiar. Dm  ewnar tractar. Par 
turlMr Marmallan call sas.aai’s.

Lhrealack K-3
FOR SALE: * Y**r Old OaMlna. 
OantI*. Call M  41N  or SM-S447 for 
furlMr mtormatlon.________________

NORSE AUCTION
In i and Ofb toto ^ y i  ISiSR. 

'twbbooii Hart# AocHon ovary Monday 
«7 iM p.iN. Nwy. 13 RodWi LoMitck. Jdck 
Ik itm  ••4-34S-I4RI. Tbo loffttl NortO 
and Tack Apction Ml Wool Tosot.

EAOY CALVES for tola. For mtoro 
Information coll 347-3174.

WANTED TO luy : Hortot of any 
kind.CoM 343-4133 bOforoS:0i  o.m.

Miscellaneous L
B u ik U n g M a te rlA lt  L «1

FON SALE: Lumbor. Now 3ic4't 13 
foot long. SI 7S; Now 3x4‘t  14 foot long. 
S3 3x4't 13 foot. Coll 343 4530 for In 
formation. ______

In ve s t in 

F a m ily  C o m fo rt

S a ve  E n e r g y  

wfeATHERIZE 

F o a m W a lU  

In s u la tin g  W in d o w s 

A ttic  Insula tioo

PAUL HOOD 

for

F r e e  E s tim a te s  

2U -3774  .2t 3-8084

D o gs, Pets, E tc . L -3

PULL SLDOOED Chlhushu* puppiat. 
Moiot Savon wookt old. S3S. 343 lOtf 
Oftor S:I0.________________________
THREE PUPPIES to give away. Con 
too 014311 Dixon ofterSOOpm.
IRISH SETTER puppiot for tole S50. 
For more information coil 343 I 7R0.

LABRADOR RETRIEVER puppiot. 
AKC rogiitorod fO pound Sira, five 
Mock, fivt yoiiow. tlx wooks old. SISO. 
Mt 7f3 S71S. Lubbock

S P R I N G  C L E A N I N G  
tim e , for y o u r  dog, too!

!• k in ds of do g s ka m poo , 
— n i l  good.

THE PE T  CORNER 
A TW R IG H rS  

4 l t  M a ln -D o w n to w n -247-8277

P e l G ro o m in g L - 3 A

COMPLETE POODLE Oroomlng tt 
up. CoH Mrt. Dorothy Blount 

Gritiord. 343 3M9 for oppointmont
RIS'S POODLE Parlor ond Boarding 

Konnott Oroomlng ond puppiot Call 
343 7100 3143 Watt 3rd

C O U P O N F O R A  
R A a N G  J A C K E T  

W I T H  T H E  
P U R C H A S E  O F  
4 H E A V Y  D U T Y

MARCH. APRIL* MAY. IfTR
Tbo tockoH oro moBo of Hgbf-wofgbt* wofor ropoNont ayton. and t 
avanablt M midntgbf bfoa or wbitt. Mi botb adult ond cbfidron't tiioa.

. A puff of • brooM ft alt fboi N t . RotOM voloo:

**HBV KiDti ^  Sand Dad Mi for o Btg A Powortfo OH ond Ak Piitor. and 
gofoPUPPBR K ITE  PREItll**

C A R R O L L  A U T O  P A R T S
W 7 S e n lli G re g g ________ M 7 -g2M _______ B ig  S p r in g . T e s s i

W h o 'S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
T o  list y o u r snn doo In W h o ’s  W h o  C X I  283*7331

B u ild in g

Buildmg ond Remodeling. PainfM»g 
—  AccovstKai Ctiimgt ~  Cancrtft

lapft Wilson 
C’onstnirtion

Lama I m -t m

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR

•aragat. AddttU nt. raafing. Camant 
Wark. Painting. AM Wark 
•uarantaad ta Vaur Safttfacttan. 

Prat Btftmafat

Pbanataiditt anyttma.

C N rp dnIry

PB B CARPBN TBRS^ AM kinds af 
carpantry wark Bapair and 
romadeiixg Prae ostimotes 343- 
MIS.

W E  D O  I T  A I . I .  —  N O  J O B  
T (N >  .S M A I.I. A l l  W o rk  
(Guaranteed.

F re e  E s tim a te k  
P hone 2t 7 .7N1N 

F o r  F a s t  S e rv ic e

ALBSSLB
SSNSnSL CONTEACTINS

PointMig. Caklnttt. Llnofoum,

ALL WORK •UARANTBflO 
M7-MVt

C o ra m ic  T i lo

CERAMIC TILE SERVICES New 
and Rapeir Free Sstimafes. 3t3 
t97|

C o n c r o t o  W o r k

J. BURCHETT Comont Codtrocttng. 
tpocioliiMig In fiowor bod corba* 
poftot. walk wo yt. Tofopbont S4S> 
44t 1 oftor S:M.

a n  W o rk

BACKNOS-LOAOSS —  Ottcbar

Stpaliaat. tastit tyttaait. 
drtvosvoyta r̂oot nsovod-

caM m -s m a r m * s » i .

A hO'M if
lOi- tOft'i- fhAflyOTOUS

S«M »h* Cld Y'fii'ds spc'ion

P a in t in g -P a p o r ln g

PAINTINO
CammtrcialB Ratidtntiai 

All Typet Mud Wark 
Acaustic Calling 
Call Jarry Dugan 

_________343 4374_________
PAINTINB. PAPBRINd* TapMsf. 
ftaatlng* taxtonlng, trot attimatat. 
ttf Soutb Nolon. D.M. Mlltor S47 
s«n.

PaMatag aas waa a*a*rt*a 
Sattatactlaa gaaraiitaaa. 

Pra* B ttim tm  
Can DavM Kittat

INTSSIOS AND Sttarlar Mlhttn* 
C*H ia* SM im  at MT.ttll tar fra* 
atttmalat. AH <**rk gaarantaaa.

P a in ts

LUSK PAINT A FRAME CENTER. 
1441 Scurry ~  S4S-9S14. AN yoof 
poMM noodt —  Intortor-Extortor-

R o o tin g

SOOPINO SB PAiag thinatat hat 
pot gravel repairt Oene’s Reefing 
Cemaany. }t3-3f94

ROOPINO AND raaf rtpairt. All 
aaartaitaa w yaar tatlatac- 

tta*. Par tra* atHmalaa call MT4 IM.

Y a rd  V fo rk

PLOWBS sa o t. try*ramavti.Ilakt 
havting Wectean altays. B 4  B Yard 
Sarvict Day —  347 USS. Night —  
143-0434

34 YEARS EXPERIENCE PrunMkf* 
mowing, and kavMng. Prao 
atHmatot. CaN S4S-I V t.

V a c u u m  C la a n a r  R o p a ir

SI* saaalr AN NUkat S M tSilt. I t  
Y aa rt Bapanaac*. A ll SMrk 
Baaraataa*. VACUUM  CLBANBE  
SHOP lia t  Brass M i l in .

W aldtotg

Oraaawmsl waMMs. 
sail* cavart, MraMara, 

aaSraptIr. 
Balar* iiM M S IM l  
A N * r a ,M ia r «M  

Hi t —  sniaiag

■> *' * > V  T T * . '

a  SASSY iNOPsa. fm  
srsas sataf*H,. .A ll

JSSfiliESJBSCSLi
HsaaslisIdOaaS^
C H A M P I O N  
■ V A P O R A H V E  C O O L E R S  
—  W t id a w  Bafts, d a w a -d ra ft 
a r  aide d ra ft  nsadaia. C h a e k  
o u r grieea hafara  y o u  b u y .
J M d C F M ............................n i .2 2
l -S H P u M t o r ..................... I 32 .M
S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E  
Steeper w fth  m a tc h in g  c lia ir
In H e r e u le o ..................... I M . M
B A K E R ’S  R A C K  W A L L
U N I T .....................................|2t . M
U S E D  M  In ch  Couaole M o d e l 
Stereo w ith  tape p la y e r, 
t u r n t a b le ,A M -F M  . . . | 17t . N  
M  I N C H  C A B I N E T  w ith  
double sink  in  w o o d  o r
e n a m e l ...................i m . M A n p
A N T I Q U E  T R U N K  . .  .$4I . M  
N E W  M A P L E  O R  W A L N U T  
finished 4 -d r a w e r  cheet$3a .M  
U S E D  G A S  O R  E L E C T R I C
R A N G E S ........................... I M . M
U S E D
R E F R I G E R A T O R S .  t S t .M  A  

up

H U G H E S  T R A D I N G  P O S T  
2S7 -S M 1 20M W . 3 rd

C O M P L E T E  tk B U N K  bed
se t........................................... |3f .»5
U S E D  S O F A ..................... I 23 .M
U S E D  E A R L Y  A m e ric a n
s o f a .......................................$4> -M
U S E D  R E C U N E R S  . .| 5I.*S 

and up
N E W  2 P I E C E  Sola  bed an d  
C h a ir
I H e r c u l o n ....................... I 13S .M
2 V e lv e ta ........................... t lM .k S

S O F A  A N D  L o v e  se a t, 
re g u la r  t S M .M  on sale
f o r .........................................tZ M .a s

N E W  B L A C K  v in y l  sofa. 
C lo s e -o u t  S o ld  r e g u la r
$249 . M ................................g lta .tS

T W O  F A B R I C  co ve re d  poor
boy s le e p e r s ...................f l S f . U

S E V E N  P I E C E  w o o d e n  
d in in g  ro o m  suite  w -la rg e
b u ffe t.................................. t U t . M

S P E C I A L
S E T  O F  th re e  liv in g  room  
tables. M a p le  o r  S panish 
O a k ......................... t 4* .M f o r s e t

B IG  S P R I N G  F U R N I T U R E  
l i t  M a in  2t 7 -2B31

( I )  A P A B T IS 1 ' ' ^ T S i t e d  
7 cu. i b w L U . ^ i ' n i o ' ' .  
good c o n d itio n . . .  | l 2t.a s

( I ) .  L A T E  M O D E L  
M a y t s | C A |  |h >r a n d
d r y e r .
w a r r a n t y ............... t 3N .B S

( I )  
D R Y E R  
ditlon

K E N M

S O LD '
M O R E

t n . M

( I )  3$ in ch
. t I 4 9 .Mra n g e

( I I  Z E  c k  a n d
w h ite  • b O L V ' .  good 
con dition  . .  . r .........|8 t . M

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

I IS M A I N 2B7 -S2BS

NECHI SEWINO Machin*. V i  End 
tabi*. SI*. Ora—  valvat cawch. S12S. 
SIsnatura dfyar, S7S. IV  *t»*

P ia n o -O rg a n s L - «

PIANO TU N IN O  And rapair, Im 
mtdiatt 4tttfition Don TplH Mutic 
Studio. 3144 AIbbom*. 34341*3.

DON'T E U Y  A fWw br utbd gibnb br 
brgbh until ybu chbck with Lbt Whitt 
fbr thb bbtt buy tn Etldwin p4tnb4 and 
bpgbnt Sbibt and tarvict ragular in" 
Eig Spring Cat Whit# Mutic. 3544 
ftarth4th Phbna473f7|l.Abilbn*

G a ra g e  S ale L - IS

TWO F A M IL Y  Oarao* Sal* W*a 
natdty Thurtday 1413 Otaga Btad.
juttaW PMTQOby Indian Hint._______
TWO F A M ILY  Yard tai* Pumitwrt. 
tawing machina. mutical mttrumantt. 
iaft bf mitctiibnbbut 1313 Ebtt 14th.
Wadnttdty thrtugh Friday.__________
EAC K YA K O  SALE: 704 Obugiat. 
Adult, matumity, and baby clothat. 
ito kf, pattbrnt and lott mart. 4.04 
4:14 Wtdnatday and Thurtday._______

SPECIAL PKO ViNCiAL badrbpm 
tuitt $115. Oak bad. d rttttr. chatt; 35 
par canhSO par cant oft giatt. lawairy* 
oaiiactabiat. L t t 't  Junqua Shoppa. 4t4

po a  SALBi m i  I k  i n  H*nea, tm  
tns iv n  Ck IM  Hans*. IMS. B*Oi Ni 
awallant aanSNIan. M l-N II  a(l*r l iM
tS L
T r iM h a F a r S u la M * «

I t n  Bk CAMINO. Oraan, SIS ansMa.f 
mpf wbptlts B4od eanditlan. Takaavar 
ppymgnfi. Call StS-74»1

O ABAGC SALE Wbman and man't 
clqthat. w tm a n 't thtat. 
mitctlianaout. 1307 Marilo, 4:44*5:54. 
Wtdnatday Wtdnatday

M is c e la  aeons L - l l

n  FO OT SHASTA MMI honw. TracMr 
lawnm awtr. Small Pard farm  
aquipmant. Phtnt 343-4344 far furthtr 
iMarmatlbn.______________________

ECA 13 INCH cbftr cbnat it  TV . Mint 
cqndititn Call afttr S:00p m. 343 4344.
FOB SALE: Patt Ball tabit —  
P rtfa ttitn a l quartar tfot tabit 
Exctiltnt condition. 5340 firm. Call 1 
3S3 4444
FOB SALE: PrIgIdaM’t  17 cubic fbPf 

rafrlgarator —  tap fratm * Harvtat 
Obfd. tlx yaart aid. Jutf Mka naw. 343 
#445 affarS: 00 p.m.__________________

BA KN YAK O  P E E T lL lZ E B . U.OO 
pickup IbPd. 53.00 tack, will daiivar 
Call 347 SI44.347 7040.

13.000 B TU  K E P E IO B K A T B D  aM 
canditianar tiS. Evaparativa air 
oenditlanar ~  S7S Wathing machin# 
-^$70. Call 343-4443

E L E C TB O L U X  V ACUUM  Clbpnart. 
Salat. Sarvica 1  SuppMaa. Baty tarmt. 
P rat O am anttratiant-Anyw htrt- 
Anytima. Baiph Waikar. 1400 Bunrialt. 
317-0070

CBOSS TIE S  Par tala —  truck laad 
latt Phant (004) 745-4414 ar (004 ) 744* 
40*3 far furthtr Infarmatian.

EAPTHWOHMS S301S —  10.430 par 
thautand. Bad at 30X00 daiivarad. t*t 
UP»S130. *15-444-4441. Midland

A a t iq a e i L -1 2

T M l i l  P IE C E  Antiqua bailrooiK 
amt*. C l« ,, !••«, aiait,, haad an* Hat 
Mara. Excaliant canaitlon. 
aftar S:M

W a a l e d T o B e y U 1 4

WHI pay lap prlcaa far taat aaiii 
tamitura, aapilcancaa. and air can, 
atttan*ra.CaH«a;.|MI*r*ai-»N* ,  ’

Automobilas M
M e S s rc y c le t M - I

1477 H O N D A  O O LO W IN G . fully 
q r w m . M3B rnNaa. BS33I. CaN 347- 
n n g rs s B ^ m .

1471 W TO N  C H E V Y  Chtytnna  
Pickup. PuN pawar. Call afttr 3:41 
g.m. 341-434#.________________________
147# POED PICKUP. 300 V4* Standard. 
140111th Placaaftar 3:04 p.m.

TWO 0x1# C A TT L E  guard#, ont 
pkkup rack, a battary powar winch for 
piclufp. Call 3#7-3y3or 1314 Lloyd.

^473 POEO EAN O B E Pkkup Powar 
tfaaring —  brakaa. Factory air. Dual 
gattankt. 13130.343-3717 aftar4:00.

14M C H E V E O L B T PICK UP Pantlad 
campar top. Kunt good. Oaad tirat. 
axcallant condition. 0*00.343-7730 aftar 
4:00 p.m.____________________________

1475 POEO E A N O EE pkkup. haavy 
duty iq ton. with air. automatic, powar 
tfaaring-brakat. tmall V-0. good 
radial firat. 5330 down, taka ovar 
paymanttSIOS month. 247-3344.

1477 SCOTTSDALE Vb TON 4 whtti 
d r iv t, 400 cubic inch angina, 
automatk. powar tfaaring-brakat. 
cruita. tilt. AM 4-track, ttykd whaalt. 
grill guard, haadacKa ^»ck, CB. 
auxiliary tank. 11X00 mllat. S4400. 
Call 343-3734 aftaf4:00.______________

1*44 FO ED  PICKUP body. Sal* at it. 
Par nbora Information call 343-0444 
afttrS:00.
1443 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P . 4 

cylindar. standard, air conditionad. 
radio. Cali 343-4133.

A utos M -10

m s  MDNZA. S2JOO. S—  *1 4IM MuIr 
* «m  S:M. Call U3 U1* for turltwr 
NHofmatleii.________________________
1**S DLDSM DBILE O B L TA  M. Four 
doer >*d*n wim *lr, *uto«natlc, power 
•lowing ond brok**, good lira*. Will 
mak* good work car. SMO down and 
takauppaymanttonSlOO. 347-3344.
1474 M O N TE CARLO. Tilt Whatl. AM 
FM  track. Maroon ~  «mita landau top. 
Phan# 343-4430.
1473 PINTO RUNABOUT. Cali 347 
#7S0. Saaat 1311 Rldgaraad.__________
NICE 147S LINCOLN Continanfal 
Town Coupa. Loadad, with all *xtrat. 
Sail b»low marktt p rk t. 347 34SS.

1473 FORD L TD . Balow wholataia. 
Runt good. 5000. Would trad* far latar 
n»od*l car ar pickup. 343-4430.________

LIK E  NEW. Lopdad. baautlful 1477 
Volar* Station Wagon, low milaaga. 
54.445. 343 4403. May ba ta*n at 3303 
Marrily.

1474 BABY « L U E  Camara, low 
miiaag*. 1471 Chrytlar Imparlal. Both 
m •xcaiitnt condition. Call 347-4141.

SALE TR A D E 1473 Chavrakt Caprict 
ttationwagon, Laadtd, n«w tirtt. 
cruita, tapa, ragitttrad for 1471. 1#04 
Runnalt. 347-4344. ______

1474 FORD TORINO Statlonwagon. 
Two taat, ont owrwr car. with ak, 
pow*r brak*t, powar itta rin g . 
automatk. naw tlra*. 5250 down, taka 
avar paymanttSllO. month. 347 3344.

E X C E L L E N T WORK Car 1443 Ford 
Galaxia. Four door. V-3, auto, powar 
and air Supar ckan. Sa* at Tony's 
Eatt 4th Straat Toxacoar call 347 4344.

POR SALE: 1473 Oldt 443. Oood 
condition. Law milaaga. For furthtr 
information call 343-3437.

FOR SALE: 1474 Chavrattt Laguna, 
futly iaadad, AM -FM  0 track. Tak* 
ovar paymantt. For n>arf Information 
call 343 1443 aftar S: 44

1474 BUICK R EGAL 3 door. "Sharp". 
Vinyl top Landau, Dual axhautt. 
cruita. tap*, A C, Low av*rag* 
milaaga. machanically parfact. S374S. 
ar bast afttr 343 4040 aftar #:00 p.m. 
Saa during day at 100411th

POR S A L E ; 1471 Chtvratat Kingtwaod 
nina pattangar station wagon. 3307 
Auburn. 343-3743 altar SiOO- BOff alnl
1473 PONTIAC C A TA LIN A . Pour 
door. Sharai Par mora infarmatian 
call M7 7734.

1474 JAV A LIN  AMZ. Powtr ttoaring. 
pow tr bra ktt. automatic trant 
mittian, vinyl tap, Oacor packaga 
Phono 343 031$.
SALE: 1473 FORDJOuttang. V-3. air. 
groan fattback.S1X0O Call Sandy, 347
3371 OOgStOO p.m.

1474 M E R C U R Y  C A P R I Four 
cylindar Mak* good work car. Naadt 
tom# rapair. S74S Phan*343-0S15.

1470 FORD STATIO N wagon Powar 
and air tiSO or bast affar 343 4444 for 
mart infarmatian.

FOR SALE 14M Bukk Riviara. Fully 
iaadad Asking $730 Call 347 144* aftar 
3:30

1473 C H E V R O L E T  K IN G SW O O D  
Ettat* wagon wagon Pawar S air 
Oood condition. Call 343 4007 anytima.

1*44 FORD GALAXIE 500. Four door, 
art* ownar. powar ttoaring. air con 
ditianing. runt good 5445 UOlDontOy 
or CaM 343 3444 aftar 4 00

FOR SALE 1475 Ford Elita. Low 
mlltagt. ana ownar S3400 Phan* 343 
3147

FOR SALE 1473 Bukk Limittd 
Loadad cruita control, axcallant 
condition Phant M7-4041 —  347 30#*

FOR SALE 1*45 Chavralat Caprica, 
rtbuilt #0 137 and trantmittion. Call 
343 3344

Tra ile ra M -12

FORD W IDE bad trailar for tala. Now 
tlrat.ll4S. 1500 Eatttfh. 347 1)04.

B o b U M -13

FOR SALE or trad*. 13 foot 147S |at 
boat. Phan* 3430037 aftar S OO far 
mforn>atlon.

1440 14 FO OT GLASSBAR boat. $700or 
bast affar. 1303 Mata, ar 347 3404 afttr 
4:00

14 FO OT BOAT with trallar. 3S HP 
Evmruda toff starting motor. S330. 
Call 343 773# aftar4:0i p.m.__________

14 FO OT STAR CR APT fishing boat. 
4sq horttpawar Evinruda. Oiitay 
trailar. CaN aftar 3:00 343 3331.

C a in p E rB A T n iv .T r lB . M-14

17 POOT TR A V E L  Trailar. PdNy taH 
contamad. A k, tiaapa ffva. Call aftar 
5:00. m 4 m .________________________
1473 CABOVER CAM PER With ak 
canditianar. fits long wM t bad. Call 
343-4410 aftar 3:10.___________________
R O LL ITE  CAM PER 14 foot. ttov*. 
Sink t iM pt tlx. Raitat and lawart  on 
baftary pomm. Extra nka. 343-4310 
afttrS:Qi.___________ _______________

1477 OODOB M O BILE Scout mini 
na. l3Vk foot lonB. fully kOH 

confamad. No aquity. taka ovar 
paymantt. Can bt taan at 3433 Con
nolly or call 347- 170B_________________

1473 VW CAM PM OBILB. Popup, fully 
aquippad. radlaE. Ldw milapga. Call 
343-131Sforfurthar Mformatlan.______

1474 MIDAS MOTOR homo. 33 foot. 
Satf-cantamad. Excaliant condition 
Call 343 4444 aftar 3:31.

H74 K1 fOi. t faking. i
BscaEanf eandftlona 3,403 mllaa. U M  It f U f
orba4tgWOf.S3y44M.

I t G e s i U s e d
T R A V E L  U N I T S

In  a W id e  R a n g e  ef 
S ty le e *  P ric e s . 

B e S e le c Itv e  
F e r Y e n r  

F a m ly  F a n

m i  w s s i f m : 
m - 7M >

IM  CasisaM aaS Tra va l 
cSTSaI nis Ssrtas MarSM

S ( k I a a a •

P r e g n a n t

d e c is io n
TRENTON, N.J. ( A P ) - A  

M b lic  school system 
discrim inated against a 
taacher by refusing to grant 
her sick leave benefits 
during her pregnancy, a 
state appeals court has 
ruled.

The ruling contradicts a 
U.S. Supreme Court decision 
of last year which said an

4 I O H T  
• P E T E 'S  D R A G O N ”  

T i O S A S t M
’M R . O O O D B A R ”

T : M * S : 4 a

employer’s disability plan 
...............................  Civil

ANHQUE COLLECTION GROWS — Big Spring’s 
hbtoric Potion House added two more antiques to its 
already i n c i s i v e  collection. Sara Hyatt, South- 
westam Bell Telephone employee, (le ft) and Polly 
Mays, mayor pro tern (right) display a IDU Big Spring 
telephone directory. Behind the phone is a rejuvenated 
1900 model, solid brass candlestick teleptone. The 
phone was kicated by the Telephone Pioneers, a ser
vice club of telephone employees, and was recon
ditioned by Pioneer C.G. Cooper to make it compatable 
with m o d ^  e<]uipment.

V io le n c e  p o s tp o n e s  
o p e n in g  o f a ir p o r t

did not violate the 
Rights Act of 1964 if it ex
cluded pregnant womea

But in their unanimous 
ruling Monday the three 
judges of the Appellate 
Division of Superior C(xirt 
said, “ We are free to apply 
our own c o n c »t  of that 
which is right and proper.”

The appeals court upheld 
an earlier state Division cl 
Civil Rights ruling in favor of 
Sandra Castellano, a tenured 
first-grade teacher who gave | 
Irirth in August 1974.

The school board ruled she ' 
had to take maternity leave 
without pay, according to the 
suit.

TECHNICOLONa

TOKYO (A P ) — Violence 
has again forced post
ponement of the opening of 
Tokyo’s new international 
airport, throwing airlines 
and government officials' 
intoccmfusion.

The billion-doUar airport 
at Narita, 41 miles northeast 
of Tokyo, was scheduled to 
open Thursday after six 
years of delays, with flights 
in and out beginning Mon
day. But Prime Minister 
Takeo Pukuda decided at a 
special cabinet meeting that 
the destruction of the ccxitrol 
tower Sunday by militant 
foes and threats of more 
v io len ce  n ecess ita ted  
another pistponement.

Transport Minister Kenji 
Fukunaga said it would take 
until mid-April to repair the 
damage to the control 
tower's radar, com
munications and weather

equipment. ,
Promising to take “ force-( 

fully drastic measures”  to 
protect the airport against 
future violence, Fukada said| 
the cabinet would meet 
again on Friday to set a new 
opening date. The Kyodo 
news service said it was told 
the date would be sometime 
in May.

WEDDINGS
\ll The KxId's you 

want in eolor 
I.!*.") Kai'h

CURLEY JOHNSON
Formerly Curley's 

Studio 
Dial 2«:i-0.',d!l i,ookix(; FOit

WEDDING BELLS 
PHOTOGRAPHY

Dee Dp I’ hillips, Owner 
:w:t-.')7l.'i-.Sand Springs

lR/70 THEATRE
O P E N  T O N I G H T  7 : IS

"TH E  BAD NEWS

p o  s s .

HAPPY HOUR
4:30 to 7 P.M. Tues. thru FrL

SEE YOU THERE

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

NICE ONE Babroom hout*AFr*tMy 
paintad intida ^  out. Excailanf for 
aldarly parton or young paopla. SOI 
Young AAaka raatonabi* offar. Affar 
5:00343^703.

N E E D  E N E R G E TIC  babytittar for 
my fourtaan rnonm old and six wook 
MB BkUBktart. ̂ aaaa caH 347 3#14
Q U IT PIANO LataontI Far tala: now 
plane $700. Phono 347 3340 aftar S OI 
for furlhar Information.
FOR S A L E : Cemponant 3-track 
piayar racordar racerdplayar. 4 
tpaakart, 5150. 1473 Honda XL 3S0cc 
witti 303 kit. 343 7047 Sa* at 1311 Mt

FOR SALE: 1473 Ford pkkup. Povftr 
ttaaring, ak, haatar, radio. Vary 
claan Law milaaga Call aftar S OO 
343 7374.

1474 CLASSIC VAN, Loadag. S4,34S. 
Mutt taa to apprackta Coma by 1307 
AAataaftar3:00.
1473 PONTIAC TW O Ooor LtAAant. 
S1J43 107 East 14tb. 343 10*4 aftar 
4:00
FOR SALE 1*70 AMX. Excaliant 
condition Naadt naw altarnator. Call 
347 3134aftarf OOp.m

BREAKING 
1 TOAINING

AwwmewTNCTWi

C oll«i«Parli

GiactM i
N w n e  3 6 4 1 4 1 7

WALTER MATTHAU

A T
7 : 00-9 :1 5  

SAT.-SUN. MAT. 
2:M

. C A S E Y ’ S  S H A D O W

IJET DRIVE-IN
L A S T  N I G H T  

O P E N 7 :S0  R A T E D  R

Tka only thing

L J ‘  . .

-if

With our coat plus dress, 
the difference is Trevira®

Wear them together as an ensemble 

or let them go their separate ways. 

Our simple, short-sleeved dress 

with self tie belt and coat in 

Trevira* polyester knit tor 10 to 

20 sizes. $90.
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